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Canada Thirty=Seven Millions Sterling
THAT .sum ivas obtined in London by t/he Dominion since January-T Underwri/ers take Large Shares of lssues-Revieîw of Loan Mre

Overseas- War las Stopped for the Present A Il Britîsk L oans (o, Canada.

D-b ESPITE persistent grumbling and an abundantsupply of pessimism, Canada has managed to do
pretty well ini the London market this year.
According to the records of The Monetary Times,

Canaclian boans issued overseas for the first seven months
Of 1914 aggregate £37,378,176, compared with £47,-
363,425 for the whole of 1913. The figures for the past.
few years are as follows:

1905............................
[06 ......... -.................
1907 ........................
1908..........................
190. ............................

1910............................
1911 .................. .........
1912............................

*1913............................
*1914............................

£13,530,287
6,427,500

il1,203t7l I
29,354,721

37,411,723

38,453,808
39,855,517
32,456,603
47,363,425
37,378,176

*Seven months.

With numerous boans which would have been made
during the remainder of the year, the total for 1914 would
g0 hably have been somewhere near the estimate made

byThe Monetai'y Times in March last, narnely,
£643,ooo,oOo. But the war has stopped borrowing.

More Loans to Coma.
Several of the larger Canadian cities, well known

in London, were preparing to market heavy boans, as
were also railroads and governments. Industrial cor-
porations, too, miglit have tried their luck, although
London was flot inclined to accept Canadian boans of
this class anyway.

While over £34,ooo,ooo have been obtained, the
results of our bcans generally, so far as the public is
concerned, have been poor. The following table, com-
piled by The Monetary Times, illustrates this fact-.

orrower.
:oma Steel Corporation ...
rninion of Canada......
acou ver ..............
-onto Power Company ....
zinipeg ................

Amount.
£500,000
5,000)000

425,000
523,6 55

4,15010W0

Left wîtb
under-
writers.

84
78 ý4
86
Si
73

Borrower, Amount.
British Columbia........... i,5oo,ooo
Grand Trunk Railway... ...... î,500,ooo
Montreal.................... 1)500,000
Nova Scotia .......... ....... 760,000
Edmonton ................... 350,000
Vancouver Drainage Board 500,000
Dominion of Canada .......... 5,oooo
Montreal Central Termnal. 1,028,800
Quebec province..............z ,ooooo
South Vancouver .............. 223,287
Greater Winnipeg Water Bd. 400,000
Ontario province ............. 1,ooo,ooo
Canadian Northern Ry ........ 3,000,000

£25,360,742

Left with
under-
writers.

50

53
37
82
60
88
88
73
83~
62

97
90
80

Leit With Underwrlters.
0f the issue by the 18 borrowers noted abo«ve of

total securîties of £25>360,7420 the underwriters took
£19,158,761. When one adds to that sumn the large
amount of securiîes, issued by countries other than
Canada, and left with the underwrîters, it will be realized
that the market was pretty well glutted, especially as
investors are flot anxious to part with theîr funds at
present.

The leaving of large shares of security issues with
the underwrîters is flot a reflection on Canadîan credit.
It represents market conditions generally and emphasizes
the tendency of purchasers to, wait for new issues to drop,
to, a discount.

Canadian boans are flot the only nues to meet such,
receptions. The city of Keîif loan was applied for only
to the extent of 18 per cent., leaving 82 per cent. in the-
hands of the underwriters. Nor dîd the sale of Borax
Consolîdated Deferred shares attract the support ex-
pected, the underwriters being called upon to take up
40 per cent. of their commitments. The South African
boan also went badly, 64 per cent. of the issue being lef t
with the underwriters.

Whîle Canada has received considerable funds in
England this year, and many first..class . bans were tin
contemplation, The Mfonetary Times, in its recent inquiry
on the spot in London, found a decided wish there thai
the Dominion should give the market a. Pest. War has,:
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brought the respite. Montreal suggested that it would
try Necw York inistead of London with a large loan of
$7,300,ooo. This proposai aroused, much discussion.
London naturally is the best market for Canadian securi-
tics. Commenting on the Montreal proposai, the London
Financial Times says:

"The impression hans been gaining ground in the
Dominion, that it would perhaps be wise ait the present
juncture to turn temporarily te New, York for a part of
the financial accommiodlation needed. The principal
reason is not that the mnoney can be obtained in New
York on easier ternis than in London, and probably it
can also be said that resentmecnt or annoyance at British
Iecturing <)f Canada for over-borrowving has had prac-
tically nothing to dlo in cauitsing New York to receive
more favorable consideration.

Overstocked wvith Canadian Securities.

'The undeitrlyling reason for the apparent desÎre to
try the Unitcd States market arises out of the conviction
that British investors have rather overstocked themnselves
with Canadiain seuritics in the past five or six years.
Unforitunately, a conisiderable, intmber of the Canadian
venitures haeturned (lut badïly. Taking into considera-
lion heepoints and the developments in connection with
theGri ncl breakdlown, it has seemed that, in order to
prescrveo ber prestige or stanlding in the English market,
Canada shouid refrain fromi- pressing her secuirities for
sale wýhile conditions in Ilhese important respects are un-
faivorabile. No doubt 1 the est resuits would be obtnined
if Canadaý'-s crmsae hadff b)een such as to permît
her to refraiin f romi fresh bo(rrowving altogether; but with
two uniihdTasotnnasand other projects in
hand which could flot be suddIcenly dropped without great
loss, an ablsoluite cessation of borrowing ail at once seemns
out of thec quefstion. To) sonie experts the next best thing
appeared to be to qound New York as to the prospects
of borrowing thure for the time being until conditions
rgý£hted themselves, in) London."

As to Borrowlng LIuilt.

When Canad1in towns, and cities and other corpora-
lions go to New York with their boans they get no pre-
fererwc over UntdStates borrowers. As a matter of
fact thec preferunce is ivnto the home borrowers. In
thie past few yeairs it has been the case frequently that

a Candiancity wvould borrow in London at a lower
intiercst rate, than thlit paid in its home market by a
Untited States cit>' of the samine class. When, however,
a Canadian city, under present conditions, takes a loan
to New York it willI probably bc retquiired te pay a rate
higher thlan UIIlted( States cities pay. As the borrowings
of thec United State.s cities arue miore closely restricted,
maý,ny invesýtors in thic United( States are inclined to dis-
crimiinate agis aainmunicipals on the ground
thiat their borrowing limit is too high.

That Montreal has a perfect right to turn elsewhere
than to London for her finance, and that New York has
<a-n cquially goofi right to rnake a profit as intermediary
when she ses thic opo)rltunity, no one wouild deny, is the
statemnent of thec London correspondent of the New York

Annalist. But it is doubtful whether the Canadi
rower is altogether prudent is changing its mar4
whether the New York lender will find it altogeti
te, "«shoot" the bonds on London whcn the turne

The saine writer says: "To put the matter
Montreal bas for the moment sucked the Europe,
ket dry-at least it bas sucked it dry at the teri
it is disposed to offer, and consequently it app,
help to New York. We do not imagine that thg
will stay in the United States for good -and ail, bu
believe that they are finding a temporary restinj
to be exported at a profit to London, their tra
home, when things look brighter here. They are
under cover until the clouds roll by." Since th
writtcn, the Bank of Montreal bas agrecd to
the city.ý

Paylng llgher Rates.
Canada, like other borrowcrs, is having to pi

for money than was the case a few years ago. Te
back, the Dominion government could borrow at
over 3 per cent. In june it offered 4 per cent. s
the public at 98, which means that the rate of int
the purchaser will be a fraction over 4 per cent. T
vince of Quebec, when it entered on the London
this month to borrow jjî,ooo,ooo, had to make t
of interest 4 /ý per cent. in order to get nearly
its stock. The city of Montreal had to offer th
rate of interest when it floated its recent loan, a
tainly will not pay less when next it borrows.
municipal and other institutionis are offering se
at prices and under conditions which assure the
between 4 32' and 5 per cent. on the money they

New Capital Applications.,
The applications for ne-w capital on the

market for the first haîf of 1914, according
Economist, total -£_52,ooo,ooo. A ten years' st
from the records of niew issues, excluding conversi
and vendors' shares, is given below:

Year.
1904
1905
i 906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

1913
1914

First
hialf-year.

£70,559,0100
1041216,700

85,324,600
89,733,200

Io9,673,500
121,073,00

188,077,000
1 17,483, 800
110,e434,600
120,359,600
152,349,3oO

Second
half-year.

~52,460,00
62,970,7oo
34,848,600
33,896,800
82,530,200

6î ,283,200
79,362,100
74,275,600

100,50o6,400
100,506,400

The total for the first half of 1914 is thi
since 1910, the year of the rubber craze. In Ji
Of £2 ,947,442 were obtained in London b
borrowers, seven of thein Canadian. In August,
was £33,536,000, of which £3i,900,00 Wer
governinent buis. There wec not any Canadian
that month.

Those few% fiirms wh, alre cuiting wages because of ab-
normal, adverse factors. rsmb> will increase wages in
tirnes of abnormial p)rospcrity and profits.

"T'A onetary T'ime, in a ver>' sane article, deals 'with
the general relation between the war and Canadian busi-
ness. WVe coimmend it to the thoughtful consideration cf
readers. "-Vlictoria Colonîst.

Even if Courit von Bernstorif, German amn
WVashinigton, is sixffering from sunny halucinatjor
admire hum for trying to do business as usual.

Take with a grain cf sait the New York sta
since the war began Canaodian corp>oratioils hav
quiries in thxe U7nited States for Icans totalling
$îoo,ooo,ooo. The ciphers need pruning.
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110W WILL CANADA MARKET LOAN?
Analysis of the Situation Points to the Possibility that the Imperial Coverument May Do the Work

Through the Bank of England

HOW wll Canada raise its war loan? This question
is arousing widespread interest. The Dominion
has voted a war appropriation of $So,ooo,oo>o.
The delails of the expected expenditure of

$3o,ooo,ooo between now and the endl of the fiscal year
ended March 315t, i915, for military purposes, as given
by Premier Borden, include the following:

Pay Of 25,000 officers and men for seven rnonths,
$6,îoo,ooo; rations at 40 cents per ni, $2,100,000; pur-
chase Of 5,ooo horses at $200 per horse, $î,ooo,ooo;
transport to Quebec, $450,000; ocean transport, $î,000,-
ooo; transport abroad, $3o0,oow; retura transport to
Canada, $1 ,450,000; engineers' services at Halifax,
Quebec and elsewhere, $5oo,ooo; equipment, $2,4oo,000;
clothing, $300,0oo; ammunition from Dominion arsenal,
$66o,ooo; censorship, $î5o,ooo; pay and maintenance of
troops on guard in Canada, $2,ooo,ooo; for additional
troops and unforseen expenditure, $7,61 5,o00.

The special war taxes, which will flot fail heavily
upon the people, will bring an extra revenue estimated at
$7,200,ooo. The new legisiation regarding Dominion
notes wîll give the governiment $15,0o0,0oo. Other sums
will be raised by way of boans, These cannot be obtained
in the United States because of President Wilson's atti-
tude regarding boans to belligerent nations,. There are
Ieft onIy two other sources, Canada and Great Britain.
Regarding the suggestion that a fairly substantial amount
to a governnment loan miglit be subscribed in Canada,
there are important adverse considerations. If any sum
of consequence were subscrîbed by Canadians, it woubd
be at a highi rate of interest, much higher than Canada is
accustomed to pay. This would be a mistake fromn the
standpoint of Canada's credit, and we can hardly think
that the amount raised would be in proportion to the
damnage done to, Canadian credit. A loan in London by
Canada, as usual, is quite out of the question, if for no
other reason, front the fact that the stock exehange is

closed, and ihere is no macbiiuery foi- undcrwriting such
an cînîssion.

StilI, there rernains the possibility of Canada arrang-
ing a loan from the Imperial governiment, and in vîew of
ail that Canada lias donc since the commiencemrent of the
war, Tite Mon& tary Tîmes anticipates there woubd be littie
dificubty. For such purposes as freshi lans, there is
practicabll only one source from which moriev would be
forthcoming tin Great Britain at prescrit, and practically
any country, and that is the Imperial goverrirnent through
the mediumn of the Bank of Engband. The German gos'-
erniment, no doubt, will raise money by way of loan, but
only for their own purposes. Indeed, they are said to)
be issuing a 5 per cent. boan at 97, and no doulit the
moneved caesin Gerniany have been very definitely
told that they are expected to subscribe biberably. Eng.
land's 'rôle in time of war lias ablvays been to finance
itself, if engagcd, and also its allies; or, if not engaged,
to finance frîendby nations. Lt bas already loancd Belgiumn

£o1,00,000. INo doubt, should the war prove to be pro-
longed, the abîlity to raise money wilb be the deciding
factor.

if, as we hope and bebeve,.success wibl attend the
arms of the allies, then, after the Imperial government
lias funded its flonting indebtedness, the British colonies
mav he able to issue a Inari. Once the stock exehange
situation bas heen more or less satisfactorily arranged
te, meet prescrit conditions, we may sc some improve-
ment. Months, anyway, must elapse hefore credit, as one
London authority says, "can think of gettîng on to its
hands'and kneeq, mucli leqs begîn <> creep."

However, by the process of elimination there appear
to hec briglit prospects, in the eomparatively near future,ý
of a ('naia an being financed hy the Imperial gov-
ernment. This would be further practical evidence, in
tîies of war, of what Lloyd George lias aptly termed
"'the sivrbullet.''

ONTÂIRIO'S FINANCIAL LI3OISLATION

rtgagees Must Secure Order From Judge Belor.

Taklng Foreclosure Actions

The following statement regardîng the proposed limited
'atoriuro ini Ontario affecting property transactions lias
n issued by Hon. R. A. Pyne, acting prime min ister:
"Th(. Ontario governiment is of opinion that coniditio)ns

,be province do flot cali for any legîsiation ine i ay of
reneral moratorium. It lias, however, been brouglit to
attention of the gavernment that mortgagees and vendors
)roperty ini soute cases are taking Advantage of their legal
ition to foreclose their mortgages and securities where,
rig to circuinstances brouglit about by the presenit war,
mnortgagors and purchasers are unable to make their

merits, and where it would be unjust and unfair under the
umnstances that they should lose their praperties, upon
ch in niany cases they have paid large amounts.
go can Cive Relief.
"lIt is therefore, the intention of the goverametat the
session of the legisiature to iatroduce an act reqtuiring

tga:gees, holders of agreements of sale, options and other
securities to secure an order frout a Judge hefore taking
:eedings, either through the court or otherwise, to fore-

close or forfoit such mnortgages or securities for default in
payment of principal, and giving judges' power, upon a
prop>er case being made out, to relieve f rom forfeiture and
to extend, the time for paymcnt cf principal moneys.

"Lt is not intcnded by such proposed legisiation to in
any way interfere wîh rent, interest or other payments of
this character, or in any case where a judge does not feel
that justic-e and right demand that some relief be given.

"It is the intention of the governient to make sucli leg-
îslationi retroactive, and the judges and the legal profession
are particularly requested to mak e note of the proposed legis-
lation and of this fact."

No Furtiier titan Principal.
Despite the explicit termns of the Ontario government 's

aiinnncment w\ith reference to impending- legisiation ta pre-,
vent forecldosuire for noni-payment of principal1 moneys -due,
an impilression has become current that the proposed action
wibl endanger the incarnes of thoase whose resources are in1-
vestedi in mortgages. -Members of the governiment empha-
size the fact that the legislation that will bc brought before
the Hause next session wîll flot strike at incarnes. So far.
there lias been njo thought of extending the moratorium, such.
as it is, further than principal payments.

Fight or pay; but do business.
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CANADA'S MOTTO IS BUSINESS
Some lacis and figures and cheerful sentiment cited for the
benefit of occai ouai wavering faith in a great country.

EADJ USTMENT is taking place favorably and"R the outlook is distinctly promising. ayoou
Rindustries have suffered, but the first and worst

effects wilgradually wear away. Others have
been greatly quickened and stimulated. The higher prices
for grains and other agricultural products will more than
neutralize this year's shortage in amouint. For the future
agricultural production should be immensely stimulated
and this for years past has been the. great need in Canada.
This wîi solve the problem of the high cost of living, the
overcrowding of chties and consequent unemploymnent. It
wiII also enable Canada to increase greatly its exporta,

INDUST'RIAL PEACE IN CANADA

Advices to the department of labor show that Canada is
enjoYing an era of industrial peace, there being no labor dis-
Putes of note and no boards of conciliation sitting. The whole
trade situation is daily becoming brighter, says an Ottawa dis-
Patch, and statîstics for the past month, when available, will,
it is understood, show a surprising improvenient in conditions.

REDOUBLE EFPORTS IN BRITISH COLUMI1A

"It is highly desirable,"1 says Premier ýMcj3ride, of British
Columbia, "notwithstanding the war, to preserve the business
equiAiriuxn of the country, and though efforts may have to be
redoubled to achieve this end, we should aIl be prepared to
do Our best, There la no cause for undue concern or alanm
in British Columbia if our people maintain the high standard
Of eficiency for which the province bas long been noted; we
cannot f ail to pursue this Unme, mot only ta meet present-day
requireinents, but also to prepare in the most pronounced way
for amy tests that may be applied in the future."

LAND SELLI WEILL AT PORT ?400DY

Seventy block.q of ]and at Port Moody and Coquitlamn, li
the Dominion railway belt, were auctioned at Port Moody.
The lots were from five to thirty acres li area. Most of thema
were sold readily, qulte a number of bidders being present.
The upset Pnice was $5 Per acre, and most of the lots were
sold at prices ranging froin that up to $iS per acre. The
Dominion government lamd agent, Mr. Magee, of New West-
minster, was in charge of the sale, The purchasers of the
land bind themselves to five years homestead duties in addi-
tion to the price paid.

CONFIDENT AND OPTIMISTIO

Practically wîthotît exception the pulp and paper manu-
facturers of the Dominion are quite confident and optlmistic.
The news market is holding well, and ail other lines are firm.
The demand for good qualities of pulp is keeping up satis-
factorily, and orders by the score have had to be cut down or
restrlcted by suiphite. manufacturera. About six weeks aga
the available stocks o>f mewsprint and sulphite began to be
called into requisition. At the present time about 5o per
cent, of these supplies have been used up and it is.probable
that another six weeks will sec the end of the stocks. After
thiýs peniod has elapsed, there is almost certain to be a rise ln
the price of Canadian pulp. There la almost sure to be a
steady lncreased demand, and conditions in general will have
settled down to a new level far above that whiýh bas been in
evidence in the Dominionl.-Pulp and Paper Magazine of

thus ensuring paymnent of our interest and othei
tions abroad and the preservation of our nation2
With so many men offering their lives for the Em
undergoing hardships, privation and suffering at 1
it is the duty of every man at home to p
his utmost effort to increase production, to
the national wealth, that the wastage of war r
repaired and the strength of the nation incr-e
meet whatever of struggle and stress that
before us. "-Hon, W. T. White, minister of
addressing the board of trade, Gananoque,
this week.

IMPROVEMENT IN SALES

"There has been a noticeable improvement ini
during the last week, and the sentiment among th
public îp vastly hetter now than around the ist of the
says Mr. James A. Ogilvy, of M essrs. jas. Ogilvy a
Montreal. "This month's turnover wjll be well a
corresponding period last year."

BRITAIN- CIVES US PREFERENCE

There are accumulating evidences of the fact tha
is stimulating the demand for Canadian goods in G2
ain, says a Canadian Associated Press message, and
ready response to the cali of the motherland for assi
having its effect in the preference given in the Unit
dom for Canadian foodstuffs and ail other lines of
export. Sir George Foster said recently that in a
placed by the British government for food supplies,
ference was given to the overseas Domi 'nions, and
of orders already placed in, Canada amounted to m
dollars.

PRODUIICNC AND ýSTORINC

The outlook for silver mining companies is ni
brighter than in the first few days of the war. A m
been found for silver ore, and the prospect of an a(
price of the metal is in somte quarters considered vi
At Cobalt the few important mines which were dloi
are now producing again. transportation has be
safer on the Atlantic by the driving of the enemny>s
from the trade routes. The risk of shipping evei
valuable cargo as silver bullion will, it is hoped, s
small one. In the meantime bullion is being prod
stored.-Canadian Mining journal.

Buy a barrel of apples made in Canada.
Use caution, but don't go to sleep on it.
Try lesa credit and more elbow grease.
Confidence is use-less if it gives only lip service
Once the bulldog bites business, he hangs on r

of good or bad times.
No man must be too proud to work. It la the

to inake money that will keep.
Double the wheat acreage, belp Canadian busi,

puncture Berlin militarism.
It is too early to talk peace. The'systern thý

the war bas to be strangled first.
China, cut off from the foreign boan muarket, i

its national queue greased with moratorium oil.
The only good Point, if true, regarding the 1

date, is that he bas invested money in Canada.

AS USUAL
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FAITH IN EXCELLENT SOIL

"Our fajîli in the excellence ai our soil, which is the real
basîs ai the permanent prasperity that will corne, is only
strengthened by the expenience of this year, trying as that
experience is ta those who are called upan ta go through it.
Thse gavernment feels encauraged ta continue and extend the
efforts ai that for years have been made ta impress the funda-
mental truilis of dry land agriculture upon the minds ai set-
tiers, and additional means ta this end will be provided in the
near future. I feed sure that upon reflectian yeti, too, will
take this view, if you do nat already share it, and will en-
courage every settler in vour district ta study the problein
this winter and tackle it afresh next spring, meantime accept-
ing the buffetings af fortune in the spirit ai true pioneers.-
Premier Scott, Saskatchewan

MANY LARGE WAR ORDERS

The Adams Wagon Campanýy, Brantford, Ont., recently
received the third order for wagons frain the military authari-

ties aI Ottawa, and the Slingsby people ai the saine city have
received twa orders for blankets-one far the navy and the
other for the armhy. A Toronto firm lias received a large
order for many thousands ai towels, shirts and «Icampanions,"I
-a linen case with scissors, needles, cattan, etc. Harness-
makers are sworking overtirne ta equiP 7,500 hanses, Many
big war orders are being placed in ail parts of the country.
These help the employment situation and circulate money.
In addition ta the 700,000 bushels ai aats purchased and ship-
ped froîn Fart William by the Daminion gavernment for the
Imperia] army, an additional 500,000 bushels ai nats, mastly
of this year's crap, have been purchased iram the Grain Grow-
ers' Company. The aats will be shipped front the elevatars
controlled by this firm aI Fort William.

MAKINC PAPER BOXES

The paper box business is a god barameter of business
conditions generally because it quickly feels any marked in-
crease or falling off in the shipping orders of the xnany anti-
dles that are packed in paper boxes. It is, therefane, most
encouraging to learn that the paper box manufacturers
throughout thse country are experiencing increased activity
hince the war began.

Thse Rudd Paper Box Company, for exainple, has încreased
i staff about 2o per cent. since the breaking ouI ai hostili-

dies, anid in addition the employees in sanie departinents are
working overtizne several niglits a week. This company re-
ports that the orders from manuiacturers since the war began
show a dcided increase over the run during the previaus six
mionths. One custamer, a manufacturer ai a food product,
bas more than doubled bis standing order of 200,000 boxes a
inontis. Anather cus;tamer lias ordered 65,ooo canusters as a
three months' supply instead ai bis regular order af 7,5o0
canisters a' manîli. StilI anather custamner bas placed an
initial order ai 5o,ooo boxes for a Made-in-Canada article that
is te replace a sirnilar article that was imported fromt Gerxnany
before the war began.

The significant and encauraging fact in confiprîion with
thse increased activities in the plants af the Rudd Paper Box
Company, Limited, and other paper box manufacturers is flot
se mucli the increased activity in those plants in itseli, as thse
great increase in the packing and shipping ai arders by marn-facturers gencrally that is indicated by the increased demand
for paper boxes.

Thse B3raz)ilian moratorium has been extended ta Decein-
ber 14th.

Maintain 'mid stren-then Canadian credit in London by
more production here.

"«There is nothing. eîtlipr god or bad, but that thinking
makes it se. -Shakespeare.

Ant offici al statement froin Berlin says:-«Subscrptîons
te German war loan, which began at savings batiks, have
surpassed ail expectations."1
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NEW ELEVATOR AT SASKATOON

At Saskatoon a ncw elevator lias been commenced for the
Canadian Pacific Railway. This w~ork xvill cmploy 1,000 men,
and w'ill cost $2,000,000.

MILLION DOLLARS FOR PUBLIC WORKS

On Mondav the Toronto city counicil adopted by-laws
alnounting te $1 ,284,343 ta Cover the cost of constructing the
new registrv office, a cold-storage plant at the municipal
abattoir completian of the new Technical school building,
Danforth Avenue and Gerrard Strret car barn sites, and thi,
erection of a dormitory and cell building at the Industrial
Farin.

WILL COMPLETE NEW BUILDING AT UNIVERSITY

Despite the war, work on the buildings at the University
at Saskatoon stili keeps on and it will nlot be long until al
the stonewark is complcted, think Richardson Builders, Limit-
ed, the contractors. At present a large number of masons are
at work an this job, and the stone work beîng set at present
is gradually approaching the second story. The cost of the
new building will be $300,000.

DIVIDENDS AS IJSUAL

The directars of the Consolidated Rubber Company have
declared the regular quarterly dividends on the company's
preferred and common shares payable October ist. The coin-
pany wil11 iaintain operations ta capacity at aIl the factories
during the winter, as the prospects are bright for new busi-
ness and several large orders are in hand. Ne reductions in
staff will be made. The directors have voted the sure of $2,-
500 te the Patriotic Fund, which contribution with the money
already subscribed by employees totals over $6,700.

MUST SE PLUCK IN THE OFFICE

We cannot avoîd %orne ail round los%, representing the
cost of the war, but with prudence and enterprîse that will
sen be recovered. Neither can we avoid a shaking in aur
commercial and domestic, luec. But wc can, if we choose, pre-
vent even partial colpein various departments of indus-
try.

The main point is that Canada's business mnust be a going
concern. Tt i5 nat alone from aur boys at the front that pluck
is expected. There( mnust be pluck in the office, and the shop,
and the factory, and in the home.

Carry on the busine-s. Pay yaur way. Help ta spread
that chee-irful confidence ii) the gond times which will foilow
the suppression of Kiexm

SHOULDER THE BURDEN

III fear there has been far ton much disposition ta make
the first burden ai this, trouble rest upan the warkîng people.
There are ton many warking p)eople being dismissed, There
is a great disposition ta reduce the working staff. 1 know
saund eronomy calls for it. This is; nat a war trouble. This
îs a readjustmient of the affairs ai Canada, and was inevitable
with us even without anv war, And when the readjustmeni
bas taken place, let us play the part of men. If we have been
foolish and have entered upon engagements which we cannaI
meet. let us take aur punishment, no matter how bitter il is,
and let u% stant over again and learn that honest labor is the
only raad ta success."l-Mr. J. W. Flavelle, at a Canadian
Club huinchean, Toronto.

Buy a barrel ai apples made in Canada.
The Royal Bnnk bas opened a branch at College and

Bathurst Streets, Toronta.
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j PERSONAL NOTES

Mr, Henry E. Rawlings, vi:ce-prcs.dent of the Guarantee
Comipan of Northi Ameri(a, lias been cected a director of
the Montreal Telcgrapli Comipa'ny.

Mr. H-omer J. Hale has been appointed manager of the
central Ontarjo branch nf the Cainaida Life Assurance Cern-
panyk with headquarters at Hamilton.

Mr. J. W. Lamoreaiux, president and general manager
of the Tiickeý.t Tobaco Compilany\, died on Suniday at his
residence, Queen Struer South, Hamilton.

Mr. C'. L. Richardson, deputy coiflmissiofler of finance, of
Edmonton city, has resigned. Mlr. Richardson lias accepted
a position wiîh Messrs. Mclnroshi and Hyde, the well-knowXi
chartered accountants.

Mr. A. J, ekejln of Qaapresident of the Cana-
dJiaîî Associaition of Lifce Undcrwriters, wab elected third
vice-president <if the National Association of Life Under-

rtrsof the United Sites, at tlie closing session of their
convention at Cinýcinnaiti, Ohio.

Maijor E. C. No)rsworhy hia,, bucen cectvd a director of
the Caýnada. Cemt'cnt Comani. Hie is now at Valcartier with
the, Royal Scots and wil lave for the front shortly. He is
thie Montreal manager aind a director of the Dominion Securi-
ries Corporatin and i, well known in Montreal's financial
sprs.rfq

Mr. Burland, whlo takes the- management of the new
Calgary office- of the Hlome B3ank, hias been in tnie seýrvice
of that bank for a iiumber of years, and cornes to Calgarv
from Nrepawa. Hie lias been selected for the post, partly

baueof his ierec in the line of banking which wifl
bc a large part of the, bank's uins in Calgary.

Mr. Hl. Reginald Davison,. industrial commishioner of
Vancouver, i,; to visit Cincinnati, Ohio, Toronto, Montreal
and Winnipeg. The jouruey is made necessarv to conclude
arrangcerits %\hiih are e-xpocted to Iead ta the establish-
ment of new% industries in Vancouver as the culmiination of
an extended corsodnewith different imanufacturers in
the cities nientionied.

Mr. E. J. Chamberilin, presidient of the Grand Trunk
Pacific, is on a tour of inspection of the road, which wili, ex-
tend ta Pinice Rupert. Ile is accompaniied by Mr. J. E.
Dairymple, vice-president; Mr. Molson Macpherson, director
of the Grand Trunk Facific; Dr, A. Hlutchinson, chicf mcdi-
cal officer. and Mr. Morley Donaldson, vice-president and
general manager of the Grand Trunk Pacifie.

Mr. Richard T, Coady, formevr city treasurer of Toron-
to, died at his reieneo4 Kendal Avenue, Toronto, on
Sunday. Mr. Coady spe.nt his lic in Toronto, having been bora
in the Queen City in 1852. Mr. R. T. Coady was educated in
his native city. He was for four years accounitant with the
firm of Meýs4rs. Thompson, Smith and Son, lumber dealers,
and then lie entered thc city's service as accountant in the
treasury department in 1873. lin a short time ho Qýas pro-
motrd ta the dujal Position of chief accounitant and assistant
treasurer, and i î8ý88 lie succeeded the late Mr. S. B. Har-
Mani as City treasu1rer. In his incumbcncy of this office
he visited ErrgLland sveral tirnvcs ini connection with the ifota-
tion of City bonds. Mr. Coady was well liked.

Mr. W. E. Redway, pioncer cf steel shipbuilding in
Canada and inventor of many improvements iii ship deasn
andieupot died at his, residence, 473 Broadview Avenue,
Toronto on Satiurday. Mr. Redway was born in Exinoith,
Devon, England, In 1884 lie was elected a mnber of the
Institte of Naval Architects. lie came to Canada in the,
saine year, and was the first builder and designer of steel
vessels in the Dominion. He deslgned the Mayflower, the
first steel boat bujiit in Canada. For .3c years he was con-
nected vvith the Doughty Engine Company and the Poison
Iron Works. Latterly, however, he had become ant inde-
Pendent consulting naval architeet. Some, of the largest hv'-
draulic and dipper dredges in Canaýda were designed and
built by Mr. Redway, Hlie has alýso built xnany passenger
and other steamers, which have been delivered 'ail over the
country f rom the Yulon ta Halifax.

Mr, A. R. Bîshop lias assumeti the managership of the
Sun Lufe COMPany's operations ini the Southi China agency,
the he-adquarters cf w,,hich are in Hong Kong. Mr. 3ishoP,
although stili a youiàg man, lias liad ranch experience in lf<'

assurance and financial work. He .ioined the 1
staff of the Sun Lifte of Canada some 12 years a,
lie left and iNas for some.time occupied iii the ban
ness; at the beginning cf rçgro he re-entered the
the company, going to Singapore, Straits Sý
Here lie worked for tliree years, and on his retur
ada in the surniner of 1913 lie was appointed to
agership of the compary's business in Prince Edi,\
Canada. As manager Mr. Bishop continued to oi
results, and wheni, by the transfer of Mr. F. ý
Chile, a vacancy occurred in the South China a
was chosen to f11l it.

Mr. G. D. Finlayson, Whose portrait apieai
page, is the new superintendent of insurance fo
minion, with headquarters at Ottawa.. This is
cf great responsibility and Mr. Finlayson is a mai
carry it. Althougli only 31 years old, lie lias f
years past proved his- sterling mient and riualities
surance department at Ottawa. He w as born
County, Nova Scotia, and was educated in counti
the Pictou Academy and the l3alhousie Unliver-ity-.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

Hamilton, Ont.-The Bank of Hlamilton bas announced
that it willý extend tu the city of Hamilton a credit up to
$750,000.

west vancouver, B.G.-A by-law to borrow $ 120,000 for
waýterworks is under preparation and mav bc submitted to
ite ratepayers.

Alberta.-The following sehool district bas been cm-
pýowred te borrow: Monitor, No. 3056, $4,000. A. C. Beamer,
Monitor.

Kentllle, N.8,-A portion of the $11.000 5 per cent. 20
and 25-year debentures bas been sold. 'Ele outbreak of war
delayed the disposal of the entîre issue.

Braoebrldge, Ont.-The money by-law voted upon re-ceIntly was defeated. Lack of interest vas shown in the voting
ewing to uncertaînty of financial conditions.

North Mqnaghan Township, Ont-The total assessment
of the townsbip for the year 1014 being the sumit of $89»,-
273.25, a rate of 3 2-5 milîs on the dollar for countv pur-
poses, and the rate of 5 milîs on the' dollar for township
purposes will probably be bevied.

New Westminster, 5,0.-The figures reported by the
cit> tre-asurer's office show a decrease of only five per cent.
in coll.ctions, compared wxith those oi the samte period of last
year. Tht' figures for this year are as follows- Current
taxes, $237,iit6; local improvement taxes, 835,204.

BurnabY, 5.C.-The following statement vsas submitted
a: a meeting of the finance committee of Burnaby bv Reeve
Fraser: Decemnber 3ist, 1913, arrears in taxes, $259,725;1
taxes received August 31st, $66,846; August 3Ist, balance
of arrears, $192.879; tax le-VY,1914, $454.545; August 31st,
1914 taxes received, $204,543; arrears of 19)14, $249,910;, ta1x
receiPts, 1914, arrears, $66,846; tax receiPts,, 1914, current,
$204,543; total receipts, August 31st, 1Q14, *277ý,90

Edmonton, -Alta.-Mr. H. C. Ulen, of the Ulen Con-tracting Company, of Chicago, has offeredi to buy $<)o,OOo>
worth of five per cent., 2o-year electric liglit departtment
debentures at go net to the city, the debentures to be made
payable at the First National Bank in Chicago or the Im-
perial Bank in Toronto. Mr. Ulen lias completed truank sewer
contracts, and Edmonton Oves him more than that amount
covered by the' debentures. The- offer was referred te the
finance commissioner for a report and recommendation.

The tax rate bas been fixed at 175 mills,
Pterboro, Ont.-Mr. F. Adams, city ýtreasurer, inforins

The Monetary Times that an issue of shorttermn debeDntureýs
has been issued for the purpose of paying for extending the
sewage system and street paving work. For the former,
$7o,ooo will be issued, and the latter $82,o00. These bonds
are for two years at 6 per cent. per annum, the city rescrving
the riglit to pay them off at any time after one year. Appli-.
cations have been received for about $So,ooo, and this -will
bse sufficient to carry on the work for tht' balance of the year
and give emnployment to men out of work. This issue has
been îfavorabby received by the cîtizens.

Ontario.-The Ontario government has issued the fol-
lowing statemient regarding the legality of municipal contri-
butions to the Canadian Patriotic Fund z-

"Inquiries have been made of the' government on bebaîf
of the Canadian Patriotic Furd as to whether ît will favor
legislation confirming grants of moniey by municipalities to
te fund. In reply the goverrument lias decided to announce

that it is its intention when the Legislaiture meets to, ask ht
te vabidate any gift that may be miade to any patriotic fund
bv any municipality in the' province. The' effect of this an-
ncuncement will be to remove any doubts as to the powr
Of municipalities to take action in regard to making contri-
butions toward any of the' patriotic funds1'

Winnipeg, Man.-Assessment Commissioner Harris' re-
turn shows that the total levies for the present year amounited
to $5SI5,s.q' 4-.s made up of a total general tax of $4,159,-

642,a total special, tax of $1,217,173.77, and a business
ta of $438,263.40.

The tax rate for the' year is 14.8 MÎIls, made up as fol-
lows: municipal, 9.941r milîs; public library, .2S7 mXilbs;
public schools, i .c73 milîs; municipal commissioner, .1O9
wlls; public parks, .5 tails.

Thbe total land values of the City are given as $g,
(>82,&)C, while the value of buildings and împrovements is

$81,708,450, making a total ass-essablle vaine of $280,791,340.
Exemptions amaount to $44,1 53,270. The amnount to bc raised
in general cîty a.nd .,chool taxes i', $4,155,7î [.83. The levies
for local îmiprovemeiîts of different kinds asrc as follows:

llighn Pn ýsure, 51,4z~ ; sewer connections, $4,502.81
abieto nisance, $70x0; sewers, $231,466.87; sidevai s,

$11i7, i 20.9 paývement 11S, $5 !0,987,92 ; boulevards, $14,1 36.88;
street opnns 7,8.1;plumbing, $54i52.70; vvater-
wtorks <aLe,$xa5.4 boulevard maintenance, $29,-
4988; 7!ruC 11l11nt1n9, $4,083.37; prîvate appîoacbes, $4,-
27,3.6o; ornâmental street liglits, $56,5(4-54; special surveY
charges, $24,89!i; areas, coal chutes and ornamrental gate-
ways, $6,I0,8.75. Total special taxe $1,217,173-77.

Troronto-Tlie Toronton Ilydro-Electric Commission pro-
poses, subject to the! consen>t of the City Council and the
Onîarîo, Railway Board b,îîîg obtained, in, incrcasc its caýpital
by another $2,ooo,ooo. The money is reuquîred Io ier(t se
the capacity of the systcrm and for extensions of tht', lighitinig
of the' sîreî-ts and parks ofd the city. Included ini thc ;imounit
Is a suin Of $443,10o.-0, theý difference between the face value
of the debentîîres air "''dv issnud andi the amount realîzed by
their sale, ,înd a furthc(r quml of $2-2o,42845 a1s an1 allo\ýance
to cuver the' îocst and tontIngencre of tht' -ale of the pro-
posed new\ îste atu f $63590. h aac of the
proposed rix\ ý'-ew \ill 1b, ;ieneda follows Etnin
of sI1reet 111tlar lightînig, $4679;Increatsing th1e suîply
Of powpr lor the operation of the civie car bunes, $34,13.49;
incruasing the capacitv of the system, $î,260,985.66, a total
Of *,2,2.8

Theý previous issues of debentures, amounting to $5,-
650.00-, aultbonrizd undler by-laws endorsed bv the 'people,
hatve beni sold, and the pruceeds used on construction and
bringing the 5sstem up to its present standard. It is esti-
miated the propocd ne-w issue will he self-sustaining, a-, it
is estiiiated it %\il] produce a revenue of $46),92'7, of ý\thich
$9.92)-7 will corniot of theu taxpa-yers' pockets for cxtraý street
aped park lighting. After ail charges have- bieen mett a sur-
plus of $~~>.6is anticipatrd.

Tho' Toronto) city coni'l a authorîze-d tht' issuiig of
debeniiures for the, raýiçing of over 1,400 o -oyer muni-
cipail uorks (ontcmplaitod or ale-ady under wNav. The ýde1-
benltulres auIthorized wr:For romnpleting the( nev,ý teclinical

qehol,$64.89;for a doriritorv for the inidustrial farte,
8î8o;for ther purc-h.1s of aL site, for theGerar anid Dan.

f orth Avnecar 1harns, $6.8;for ai storage, plant for the
micipaijl a1battoir, $49,1 î6; for the new registrv office b)uild-
ing, 3,0.

Montrea.-M'ýr. Charles Arnoldi, city rave of MoInt-
real, has; viirud a (tt iii o the' civie c aca position.
The amoýunt of boans w\hich the lity had the pwe to issue
mn 191[4 %\tas ç3,735 Dcmposed of gnrlpublic uorks

ba, 1325,50;elctieplant, *oooo;underground
conuit;, 5.nn.o~;working canPitail, 8s.ooo.ooo; water-

Nworks and filtration, $,ooO 0f tisi total amount, the
Cite is'teid Kans arrouinting onilv ion o,2,o made tmp
as follows: p)ublic- works, $1190,000 liglit. $3,000oo; under-
grounrd cnIdulits, $7,30,000; wvorking c apital, *3,000,000;
waterworksq and filtratiion, ,30oo

There wegre, temrporary loanrs issueid as well, $ 5,000,ooS
being for public works on the 'sculrity of the -$13,253,520;
two or three millions were ae f romrecit of special loam
issues, and also useil for public works. Ini fact, the wbole
$8:3,253,520 has been ap)prop)riaited, aibout eiglit millions
spexit, and th(e balance is helId upi becimuse the security rane-
not secure tht nededl moev xcept for the $3,500,6o0 whÎcb
thev~n of Montreal wîfll lend to the city.The L.ondon Globe, cornntînig oni tht' firancial arne
nfient made& bptwern the,' city and the, an of Montreal. says t
«'Tht' appointment by the, citv of Motelof the Bank of
M.ýontreal as its sole agenrt for five veairs will be Nwarmulv wel-
c'oed in financial circles, where Mloritrval li hitherto been
notoriousq for its happv golcvfinancial pobiry. Ujndoulit-
edfly the fmnacial stringencv hais had a sbrn effett upon
Canadiani municipalities, which aire now morc wîÎlling tri listen
to the advice of bankers regardingz their borrowings and
financiail policv, rend aeenrbymore alive to tht' necessity
of strict -cornmy in pedur.

Mfayor Martin haýs signed the- agre-tmennt with the Bank
of Mýontreal byv \\hih ih'bank becomes the ciysfinancial
agenit for five vears. Tht' bank \lo ill adivance the' city
fuinds to meet obiain ill the, -~id of thi, current year te
the' extent of a1bout *3sooo lothe- sumi of $2,5oo,ooo
for the fir';t fe-%% monthis of next vear if the city's boans are
flot Ronated before that timei.

Buy a barrel of apples mnade in- Canada.

September 25, 1914-
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RI3CENT FIRIES

Monetary Timies' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurailce

Athens, Ont.-September î&--Mr. S. King's bouse and
bain. Loss and cause uriknown.

Do2UIflIof, K.S.-September 14-Mr. W. J. McDonald's
store. Loss and cause unknown.

Coiilngwood, Ont.-September 2 o>-Collingwood Evapora-
toi. Loss, $13,000. Cause unknown.

St. Thomas, Ont.-September 2i-St. Thomas Gun Club's
bouse. Loss, $2,ooo. Cause unknown.

Beauport, Qta.-S 'Ptemnberi 19 -Mr. C. Marcaux's bakery.
Loss, $5.000. No însurance. Cause unknown.

Chatham, Ont.-Septembcr i7-Barn rear Soutar's seed
store, 5tb Street. Loss and cause unknown.

North AIdboro', Ont.-Sep)temiberioî-MNr. P. J. Kearn's
barnis, Concession 2. Los,, $5,ooo. Cause unknow'n.

Rigaud, Que.-September 5-Curtis and Harve-y, Limait-
ed's plant destroyed. Loss, $2,5o0. Cause, explosion.

BIklvIIe, Ont.-September 21-Mr. J. Lloyd's residence,
Blcecker Avenue. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed stove.

arookvliie, Ont.-Septembcýr i (-W. Wright's geneial
store at Gieenbush destroy cd, Cause, oveiheated stove pipe.

M@oton, N.B.-Septembiler z5-Moncton Tramways Com-
pany's car bain. Loss, $ i i000. Insuîed, Cause- unknown.

Simca., Ont.-Sept,,lebci -Mi. W. Suttoni's store-
bouses. Loas, $6,ooo. Insurance, $,3,ooo, Cause unkuown.

Ot. Catharines, Ont.-S'ep)tember i 7-Mr. H. E. Rose's
auto, St. Davids. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incen-
diary.

Kingsvlilme, Ont.-Septembcri 6-Mauinee VaUey Land
Company's faim bouse, 5th Concession. Loss, $5,oooc. Cause
unknown.

M&Ww, 1ak-etme 7 -Mr, 0. K. Benson's resi-
dence. Loss unknown. Cause,. lighting fic with gasoline.
One death.

WaInfflt, Ont.-SepItembeir i8-Mfr, J. R. Reavely's bain.
Loss, $4.000. Inisuranciie, $1,2o0. Cause, supposed spon-
taneous combustion.

Victoria, B.C.-Sfpiemb-'r 13,-MNI. C. A. Holland's resi-
deince, r629 Rockland Avenue. Locs, $25. Cause, electric
wire burnit woodwork.

Montreai, Qu*.-Scptemnbe-r 2i-Mi. H. Cohen's store,
369 St. Ca;the-rine( Street, St. Catherine JFurniture Company
and Mr. E. L. Lelanc's piemises. Loss, $40,000. Cause
tznlnown.

Winnipeg, Man.-Septerinber 74-Manitoba Photograph
Supply Company., 33j South Street. Loss urnknown. Insur.
ance, $ 12,000 with Wýilliams Raiiner Agency. Cause unknown;,
City cîcmnatoîy. Los, $50 Cause, dfective- furnace; goth
Regiment's Arrmoiy, Main Street. Loss, $20o. Cause
unknown.

Saskatoon, SIaSi.-Firg, Chief Hea.th's returtis foi the
wrek ended September 12, showsý the following basses:-

September S-Dwelling of W. He.gadon, 7fi6 Main St.
Cause, lamp exlso.loss, $25. Insurance, Occidental,
building, $6oo; dwelling of W. McDonaild, .92S Avenue, G. S.
Cause, chimney ficr. No daînaze,

Septembher 9-~Iigof W. Hegadon, 7M6 Main Street.
Cause unknnwn. Los, contents, $24n; building, $390. In-
surance, Occidental, oo

September a--Dwelliîig of W. Gabhitas, 1415 Avenue,
A. N. Cause, overhea,-tcd stove pipe. No damage,

Septembr 1-arwr ,tore of Burnett Brothers, îoi
2oth Street W. Cause- unknown.

TorOnto, Ont.-Fire Chief Thompson's report for the
weck ended September î6th, shows the following losses t-

September O-S,,ore, occunied by Chas. Malin and Mrs.
K. Van DeliP, 420 YOnge Street, 'owned by J. Patteison.
Cause i.înknown. Loss, stock, $1,000o and $25;, building.
$i300; dwcIling of S. B. Watt, 84 Gloucester Street, ovçned
by Miss Wilkes, Cause, mani qmokingz in bfdroomn set tire
to clothing. Loss contents, $125; building, $io; store and
dweling Of S. Stronsberg, 74 Lintiincott Street, owned by
Jenkins and Hardy. Cause, explosion of gasoline, while

cleaning dlothes. Loss, contents, $25; building, $25
ing of Manchester Aerated Water Company, 1227 S
Avenue. Cause un-known. Loss, contents, $50; t
$150; dwelling of R. johnston, 24 St. Joseph'Street
by Mis. Langtry. Cause unknown. Loss, contenti
building, $25.

September î î-Frame shed of E. R. Koebel, corit
ley and Gerrard, owned by E, R. Koebel, 2 Bloomfield
Cause, defective electric wires. Loss, building, $200
îng of D. W. Dickenson, rear 266 Dundas Street, mî
George Lasher. Cause, explosion of gasoline. Lo
tents, $300; building, $îoo.

September 12-Building of J. Blair, 1656 Queeý
E., owned by S. Ross. Cause unknown. Loss c
$5oo; building, $îoe.

September 13-Frame coal sheds of Standard Fu
pany, Cherry and Mill Streets. Cause unknown. Lc
tents, $3,000; building, $1.500; store and dwellin4
McKenzie, ç918 Dundas Street, ovined by M. J. Boyd.
matches becamne ignited unknown cause. Loss, c
$25; building, $25.

September i5-Frame sheds, rear 186-g2 -Baldwix
of J. Freedman, 186 Ba'dwin Street, î88 Baldwin
vacant, 190 Baldwin Street, R. Allen, 192 Baldwin St
Mccallum, owned by Mis. J. Robertson. Loss, $xý
47-5r' Nassau Street, owned by J. J. MoCaffery. Los

September t6-Store of Max Schwartz, 5 R,
Street E., owned by Hobbeilin Brothers. Cause, ci½
ignited shelving. Loss, contents, $200; building,

* 0

ADDITiONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO
ALREADY REPORTED.

Vancouver, B.C.--Vancouvei's fic e atmn
as comnpilcd hy Mi. N. Lee for 4ugust, shows tht
sponded to 76 alarms during the month as follows
alarms 3, bush lires 27, chimney fics 4, small fire
no damage occurred 19, smoke scares 3, fics outs
limita 2, lires where a boss occuîîed 18. The total
the month was $29,695 with insurance paîd $17,410,
the pioperty bass above insurance $12,285. The tot
of property involved was $219,575. Hose laid at fi
24,100 feet, while 1,549 gallons of chemîcal was tL
list of alaims, where the damage excecdcd $5o, folio

August i-Telephone abarm at 8.20 p.xn. Fire in
automobile 6581 in the i,ooo Block, Pendýr Street W.~
by backfire ini caîburetter. Car owned by W. Pearce

ag,$200.
August 4-TebePhone alaim at îo.îs a.m,, to 13<

Street, owned by D. Kibpatrick and occupied by Bab,
Daiiy on main floor and Mis. James on the secor
Small fic on roof caused by sparks from chimney.
age, $9(-, covered by insurance.

August 17-Alarm from ]BOX 2113 at 7.55 a.m.-
in dwelling at 2728, Second Avenue E., caused by
heated stove setting fic to partition. The building
mass of flames whcn the fic apparatus aîîived, bot
and contents being a total losa. Building owned ai
pied by H. W. Fîith. Damage, $î ,400, paîtly cov
mnuantce. Telephone alarm at 1.17 p.m. to, ic66
Street. Small flue on roof caused bv sparks f rom c
Building owned and occupied by Mis. C. E. Grav
dwelling. Damage, $70, covered by insurance,

Auguat 22-Telephone alaîm at 6.25 a.m.,
Broadway E., owned by Royal Bank of Canada and
by W. C. Wilkins and used as a chîckcn bouse. Th
ing and some incubators wýere practically a total los,;
age, $225.

August 24-Telephone abarmi at 2.17 p.m., te, 64
Street, owned by T. F. Yoîkston and occupicd by
Culley British Columbia Bîass Works. Fire on seco
in workshop cauaed by a cn of paint i.cnitin-z from g
on work bench. Damage, $270. coveied by insurance,
from Box 134 at 4.33 P.m. Fire in 1% stoxy fîam
ing in rear Of 711 Keefer Street, owned by T. Allard
occupied by T. Natasuka anid used as a dycing an
ing establishament. The blaze was caused by a gasc
plosion and spîead to a two-story d*elling in the
530 Heatley Avenue, owned by O. Johnson and ci
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J. C. Lynch, slight damage being done before the fire xwas
brought under cuntrol. Damage, $tb30, partly cover,d by
insurance.

August 25 Alarrn from BOX 228 at 2.30 p.m. Fire at
1 4g and 155 Fifth Avenue W., owned by J. N. Meazies and
w. J. Henning and occupied by H. Dogasaki as a dwelling
and Lee VWy as a laundry, respcctively. The fire was on the
roofs of both buildings and had a good hnld when the De-
partment arrived, considerable dama!,ze resulting to the laun-
dry. The blaze was evidcnty caused by sparks from a bush
fire on the adjoining lot. Damage, $6o6, partly covered by
insurance. Alarm from Box 34 at 10.20 p.m. Fire in mais-
cellaneous goods store at 148 Hastings Street E., owned by
W. Lîndsay and occuied by Brundrett and Smith. The fire
started in the rear of the building f rom some unknown cause,
considerable damage resulting to the stock before being
extinguished. Damage about $4,630, covered by insurance.

August 28-Alarm from Box 1342 at 12.07 a.m, Fîre at
the Sunset Sash and Door Factory at 724 Broadway W.,
owned and occupied hy WV. T. Arbuthnot. The building,
which was an old two-story frame structure with basement,
was a mass of flamnes when the apparatus arrived and to-
gether vLith contents was a total loss. The heat was 50 in-
tense the several buildings in the vicinity suffered, slîgbt
damnage, having windows broken and paint blistered, whîle
the nurses' homne across the lane, had considerable damage
donc ta the roof. Cause of fire unknown. A team of horses
ini the rear were burned before a rescue could be effected.
Damnage, $21,387, partly covered by insurance.

The following fires were adjusted by Paterson- and
Waugh, Edmonton:

Marwayn., AlIa-Mav 12-George Lowe's farm bara.
Loss, building, $53. Cause unknown, Insurance, Commer-
cial Union, building, $25.

EntwIstIe, AitL.-August 14-Mrs. Jessie Schultz's pool
hall. Loss, building, $ 1,432; fixtures, about $750. Cause
u.nknowxî, supposed to have heen lightaing. Insurance,
North Empire, building, 8soe.

yell@wh.ad Pass Coal and Coke Company, LImitd.-
Coal mine. Loss, lamp bouse building, $120; contents,
$674. Cause unknown, supposed to have been caused by
employees dropping cigarette or cigar stub near building.
losurance, Yorkshire, Fidelity Phoenix, Commercial Union,
R)chester German Underwritcrs, building, $18,75 earb; con-
tents, $îoe each. Schedule, $24,125. Each compatîy covers
$6,c:31.25 pro rata.

Edmointon, Afta-August 14-277-270 Jaspier Avenue
East. Charles Lyoas' retail dry goods, jewe(-lry store ist,
aigns showcard painter and vacant 2nd. Losa, contentsý
(dry goods onlY), $479; fixtures, $77. Cause unknown. In-
surance, contents (stock, dry goods), Fidelity Phoenx> $4,'-
700; Fidelity Phoenix, $2,000; Nortb Empire, 85,ooo; Cale.
donian, $2,5o0; General Accident Fire-, $2,soo; Gerînanià,
$2,500; Canada National, $2,500, fiXtures;, Fidelity Phoenix,
$300.

RAILROAD EARNMINO8

The following are the railroad earniags for the first two
weeks ini September:

Canadian Paeifia Rslway.

1914.
Cpt. 7........2,110,000
CPt. 14................ 2,496,000

1913.
$2,496,000

2,4621000

Increase or
decrease.

- *386,00 J

+ 34,o00

Grand Trunk Railway.
L. 7 ..... $1, 088,11 3 81,099,2go -* 11,146
t. 14 ...... 1,0964942 1,144,856 - 47,914

Canadian Nêrthern RaIIWay.>
t. 7............ $ 320,000 $382,400 -, 02,400
t. 14..............458,700 3800- 6o,7ow

e oe

Buy a barrel of app1es made' in 'Canada.
By a vote of 2<) to 1 the Montreal citY council at a special
ýting rejected the recommendation of Mavor Martin and
itrollers Hebert and Cote, to Purchase the plant of the
itreal Wlater and Power Company at $8,ooo,ooo.
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NEARLY HAIF WAS LIFE INSURANCE

An application for the~ probîte of the w iii of the late
Dr. Bruce L. Riordan was filed this week in the Surrogate
Court, Toronto. The estate totals $26,800, and is composed
of real estate, stocks, bonds and cash in the bank. There
is also life insurance of $12,500.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY

The M4onetary Times understands that the National
Finance Companv, of Vanc~ouver, is going into voluntary
liquidation. The companv has been in existence for manv
years, and according to recent figures has a paid-up capital
Of $9,542,00o; total assets of $5,530,000, and a reserve of
$400,000. There are brancb offices at Ottawa and Toronto.
The Toronto manager states that the present action is taken
to conserve the best interests of the sharebolders.

NO TRADE WITH ENEMIES

Prohibition of commercial and financial relations be-
tween Canada. fermanv aînd Au-strii i-, extended by an order-
În-council front Ottam a.

No resident of the Dominion is to pay any sum of money
for the benefit o)f the enemy, nor to give security for the
payment of ainv diebt or sum of money for the benelit of an
enemy, or to act in bt'half of an irnemy in drawing any
negotiable instrument, nor to, enter into transaction with an
enemy affecting stocks or shrsor to enter into any insur-
ance contrac(t wvitb sucb enemýiiies, or to directlv or indirectly
supply goods for the henufit of the enemy.

The Ieaving of British -4hips for an enemv's port is pro-
hibited. The general effect of the order is to preclude any
commercial, financial or any contract with a country at war
witb Canada.

UNITED STATES BANICERS WILL MEET
OBLIGATIONS

T'he 1Vnitrd St;otes bakr'Plan for a $1o0,0o0,Aoo gold
fund t,) meet Amecrican obligation' to Europe bas heen ap-
proved hyv the Fedpral Reserve B3oard.

National ba-nks in (central reserrve, and reserve cities ivill
b9e asked to contribute toi the fuind, but country banks are
not expgcte>d to patcpt.Although a syndicate of New
York bankers bas atrange-d to takei care of îý8o,fmoooo of
that city's European obligations, nAtional banks in New Y'ork
wil be counted upon for ronribiutions to the additional

*100oooooofund. Ther gold wilI be deposited in the brancb
of the, Bank of Eniglaind in Ottawa, Canada.

T-11q first callil n bnsprobablv wNill be designed to bring
out frm $ooo.o to 825,000,«00. Details of the plan will
beronîee this wveek.

CANADA TO-DAY

Canada bulks large in the British Isles in these d.ivs
of war. The identification of thc Domniion with the Empire,
in the presernt crisis, and its wa,,r gifts to the mother counitry
have arouseýd great initeresqt. What sort of a country is it
-with a Population draw-n from the United Kingdom and the

United States chiefiy, a;nd alsio fromt other couintries the world
ovrr-that is sernding flour, oints, apples, salmon, wbeat, ln
such immense quaniies ta the Old Land? The best and
Mîost tiinely answ;%er ta the question, given in great detail,
and illustrated profusely-I, is; the Publication, "Canada To-

'ay 114." This is thec fouirth "Canada" Annual, with 20o
pages and 2o0 illustra.tions. It is publisbed bv the Canada
Newspaý;),per Comnpanv, Limnited, Kingsway flouse, Kingswav,
Lond.on. %\.C, England, and is the best volume of its kind.
Tt is worth easily five times its nominal price, 25 cents.

0 ý 6

A buiescouard de'.erves the fate that will get him.
"There is a very excellent feeling here about Canada

and every part of the Empire, %ho are comng~ forward nobly
ta take their share in the responsibilities with which the
British race is confronted. "--Extract fromt a letter to The
.V'onetary Times fromt London.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Seven Provinces Represented in This Week's Ut-No
Million Dollar Coinpanies

Canada's new comnliies ialorixorared this w\eek number
49. The heaid otïicesý of thee omnesae located in seven
provinces,. 'l'i, total cn, iialization amounlrt, to $10,526,000.

Groin:Ig these newý concevrns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situatcd, "ec have the following-
results-

No(. of
P1rovince, con

Býri1ish Columbia .........

Manioba...............
Ontario...............

Prince Edward Island

1

.7,05,0 o

125200

4() $i,526,tx)0
The or wn is a list of charters granited during the

past wekiii C,,,aaa. The hea,,d office of the complanyv is;
situnteud in theo town or c ity meontioned ait the, beginninig of
ealcb paragrapb. The peçrsons namred are p)rovisional diýrec-
tors -

Shaunavon, UsSk.-Ilot(el Systemsý, Limnited, $io oo.
Prince Rupert, *..AîeImporters, Limited, $50.000.
Welasklwîn, AIa-reaOit Compýany, Limited, $5oo,-

00

Edmonton, Ata.-Fairney Truck Comya'ny, L-imited,
$2sL000.

Lloydmlinster, Alta.-A. F'. Miller Hardware Comnpany,
Limited, $ r5,ooo.

Vegrevîllie, AIt*a.-Tbe Vegreville Drug and Book, Coin-
panyv, Liniteid, $40,000.

liamlltont Ont.-F-iich Brothers, Limited, $i25,coo. W.
Hl. Finich, F. Finch, C. W.~ Fiicbi.

Moose Jaw, 888k-Do)minion Peî,roleumi Comqpany, Lin-'
ied, $700,C>00. Bon Ton Store, Liiînited, ,xo

Saint Boniface de Shawinigan, Que.-P. Gelinas and Cie,
Limited, $45,oon. J. A. Desy, P. Gelinias, L. W. Picard.

Dundas, Ont.-C'alwg.ll Feed and Cereal Comnpany, Lim-
îte, 10000. J. WawcA, J. Thomson, W. S. Morlock.
Saskatoon, Saek.-Pllanet Elevator Comppany, Limited,
$5.00.Parson Sccurities, Lim-ited, $3o,ooýo. The Great

Western Furniture Company <1914), Lirnited, $50,000.
Quebso, Que.-The Canadian Salva-e Association, Lim-

ited, $1oo0w0. L. C, estr W. W. Wotherspoon, W. Q.
Stobo,

Arnprlor, Ont.-The Gardner Mercantile Company, Lin-
lted, ILoo.H W. W. Gardnier, S. J. Gardner, A. R.
Gardner,

Prince Edward Island.-The. Paragon Silver Black Fox
Comnpany, Limited. $15o,o00. The Rvid-Rayner Knitting
Mifls, Limited, $36,000.

Regina, 88Sk.-The, Re.gina Cold Storage and Warcbous-
ing Coraparny, Limnited, 850,000. Canyon City Saw Mills
Company, Limited, $i5,ooo.

Calgary, AIta.-Canalaýn Çonsolidated Oils, Limnited,
$5,oooD,ooo. The Western Canaida Cordage Company, Limit..
ed, $5o00,o ODntarjo Syndiciite, Liinit(d, $~oo.North-
ern Qils, Limited, ,ooo.

Winnipeg, MRfl,-Colurnbia Grain Companiy, Limited,
*40,000. L. J. Halilgrimson, H-. J. Lindal, H. N. Hannesson.
Canadiain Electric Sboe Sbining Machine Company, Limited,
*100,000., J. V. Anderson, C. W. Douglas, O. D. Springer.

Vancouver, B, O.-Hnosking Construction Comipany, Lim-
ited, $1o.0o0. Burns D)rugr Comnany., Limnited, $50,000.
Canadian Printing anid P;ublishin.ý Companly. Limitýd, $îo.-
oc. The Pacific Me1 'handisers, Liited, $25.000. United
Mortzage ComPany, Limited, $ioo,ooo., British Cohumbia
Sheet Metal Works, Limited, $io,oo0. The Family Estate
Company, Limritt'd. F'ooo. dinburgh-Gýiasgow, Ilvestment
CompanY, Limited, $10.000.

Toronto, Ont.-BaImoral Athletic Club, S. A. Kir
Miheli, H. Gilbert. Tanner and Gates, Limited, $i(
F. Wi\. Tanner, F. W. Gates, J. E. Day. ,Allia-nce
Company, Liited, $'oo),ooo. J. S. Duggan, B.
Symmies, G. W. Morley. The Dominion Travelling Baï
istry, Limited, $40,ooo. G. E. Shaw, J. F. Tassie,
Hamnind. J. Henry Peters Compary, Limited, $5(
J. D. -Montgomery, F. H. Hurley, A. Traili. Kehillas
Congregation. A. Smith, L. Shulman, J. H. Albýert.
Company, Limited, $îoo,ooo. J. E. Day, S, C. ArrIli,
Purvis.

Montreal, Que.-A. McDougall and Company, Li
$25o,ooio. W. R. L. Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Dri
Maison Viau, Limited, $25,ooo. F. Harel, U- Gene
Viau. The Sheftord Publishing Company, Limited, $:
E. T. Sayers, J. A. Beaudry, L. Charlebois. La Comil
W. Cormier, Limnited, $20,00. C. Bouchard, R. CIta
Briere. Gardaix, Limited, $20,ooo. A. C. Attendu, C
daix, J. E. Champagne. Salle Donag4na. Limited, $:
L. M. Comtois, C. Charbonneau, R. Charbonneau.
Senate Compa&ny, Limited, $20,ooo. T. McBrearty,
McLure, J. O'Grady. Clerk Hotel Company, Limited,
000. Mrs. C. Fitzpatrick, A. Clark, F. Grannery. P,
Caf'e, Lim)itid, $2o,ooo. A. Labbe, A. Desjardins,
Labbe. Alfred Charbonneau, Limited, $20,ooo. H. 1
S. Roger, L. Roger.

Application is being made for letters'patent for tl
lowin-,ý companies :

. ideford, P.E.I.-Prince County Fox Comnpany, Li
$30.000. B. M. Hill, K. B. Richards, W. B. Hayes.

Summor8lde, P. E. .- The Equîty Silver Black Fox
pany, Limnited, $2o,ooo. W. A. Brennan, A. R. B3remxî2
Tanton. South West Malpequie Oyster Company, Li
$ i8,o00. R, Barrett, J. Barrett, A. MacNeill. Soutb
Malpeque Gyster Company, Limited, $ î8,ooo. A. Maý
J. S. Allen, A. C. Saunders.'

CONTROLS OCCIDENTAL PIRE INSURANO
COMPANY

The North British and Mercantile Insurance Coi
have secured the controlling interest in the Occidenta
Insurance Comnpany of Wýawanesa, Man

The authorized capital of this comapany is $Soo,ox
of which bas been subscribed, and ýover $ 170,000 pal
The company operates under.a Dominion governînent cl
The Occidental began business in igoi, and a Dot
charter was secured in ioo8. The company bas made
factory progress, and bas taken a good position 2
Canadian lire insurance companîes.

The Occidental will continue to transact business
its -own name, and will hi' greatly strengthened by 1
behind it the North British and Mfercantie -Insurance
pany. The company wiIl operate as ain independent Co

lm protects dishonesty aýs well.as i

the Canadiaýn-made goods, the >mo

tts to announce the resuit of its ir
tdon.

ith is one of those intangible assets

owners, in co-operatiol
are sending spedaýl con

milton Wickes, British 'I
;to the possibilitv of

-nber props for coal min
Itic ports. The value of
)n, ýCanadian Trode Co
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MORE PRODUCTION~

As frequently emphasized by l'lie MVoîîettr Time.,
ne of the most practiCal Ways t0 olmany, Of the
robiemrs trouling the country to-dayis aCcentracitiluo f
îoughit, mioney and labor upon more production. Last year
ie value of the Canadian field crops wasaprx aty
709,000,000. The value of the produLCts Of the fureCsIîs
sheries, mines and factories, and aimaiiýl products totalled
jout $2,044,00o,000, making altogether a total esti-
iated production valued' at $2,753,00,0o0. MaNllY op-
:)rtunities cxist to make mioncy fromi natural rsucs
Uit iniSuthlCienIt business initiative is displa>yd îîî highi
laces tu turn mnany channels of profit to accounit. As_ a
Diable instance, theýre is the apple crop of Ontario
iithin a few weekýs, tons of apples will be roîting in the
-cbards unless there is businesslike co-operation amiong
,iblic authorities and the farmers.

There is littie time-. to lose, either, in mnaking pre-
irations for what should bc raised and gathered in1
anada niext year. EaCh provincial gov.,erinienit mnighi
ehl get down to business, aisigin ail pr-acticai wayvs

increasing general production in the prov ice. Anr m1-
ritabie shortaige in thewoirld's food supply will corne asi
,rcsult of the war. Lord Mihmer pointed out thie other

iy that ýaIthough the presenit harvest is abuindant, ;in im-
cise decrease in the production of i915 mnust result front
e fact that ahl the able-bodied males of France, Ger-
any, Austria and Russia are now engaged in ghng
f the 650,00o,o00 quarters of wheat and rye aninuIIll
'oduced throuiglhout the world, 330,000,000 corne froni
esc countries, and the other producing counitries cannot
>ssibly make up the deficiency. Lord Milmer predicts
at in the latter hialf of next year, if flot before, ail] the
itions whichi live on wheat or rye will be comnpeting for
share in the diminished supply. .

Some interesting tables have been published by the
[thorities nt Ottawa regarding the food supplies of the
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British Isies. Fromn these, it appear-- th1lat the total aniîmal
wheat requiremenî,iis of the Cîîit,-d Kingdoîn are in round
figures abotut 288< illfion bushels, ot which quantity only
about 58 miîllion bushels, or oneý-fifth, are prodt:ced aI
b~ome. \'ith its free food markets, pracîically ail the
wheca-;-4oducig counîtries send tîxeir surplus of wheat te
the Uriit,-d 1Kiingdomi, and this so works that aîîy shortage
front oune counitry in any particular year is made good by
.the 'surphius iipplies (roi otiler counitries. But though
the cotiriesý- thiî:ý laid under conitributioni are numerous,
the ( lii sounes of supply are practicaiiy limited te six
couîicis, ~.iCanada, British Incfia, Auistralia, the
Uîitid Statesý, Areîîa ad Russia, the first three colin-
irhi, ,t'i, \minî the British Emîpire anîd the last three
closecIx hourîd to the United Kingdo:u by lies of kindred,
frientdsbip and interesit. 'l'le supply froni Russia, amount-
ing to frot t if) 30 îîuilliori buîshtis, according to season,
must, it is frdl'ralycurtailed if not entîrely cut
off owing to Iieý uwar. At arný rate, the supply froni that
source cannot iiow 1), fcerItinlv counted tîpon. The sup-
plies [romn (erniany and Austriaflt-1ngary necessarily
cease,ý and France w il] retain aIl bier produce ; the
Rourmanian supply also ca:î bardly be relied on ; so that a
total deficiency of front, say, 22 10, 2,3 ilion bushels will
have t0 lie fuirnisliod front rotîntîcs otiier than those
ment îoîed.

Can tbis deflcieoncy b le supp)lied( cither by countries
wvithin the British Em.npire or by oither frîenidIyN countries?
If we assume that of the *quanhtites nowv exported in
coulîiitries other thani theý Uiîecd Kingdoîîî by Canada and

AutaIa 10îiilion buijIel1s cani lxe diverted bv each of
tsecountîies Io the- Unijtcd( l'ingdloi:, 20 rnillion bushels

of th11w îs defî(iicy 'eau,(, thu,, lx, suiejd, leaving onlv
the orîlblac of rorli 2 to ý million bîîshels lu, be,
furnishied 1wnnbel ern ouîis

AIIhug iis yeatr, o ingl drouight, the yield of
wheaîl In 11n:1 ' mV r-'t -1u11 t excele' crop of 1913,
tlle reors oif i0 ý rspcs in tie Uniied States are this

yea prtcuarl f~oabehoff u , ai regards increas in
atrea sown a[nd anii Ne i4,id. It haî heen stated in
somle qurer hat ic4 countrries (-f the British Empire are
in a positionf 10 sppy i, wlîole of the grain supplies

1)uiedb the Unlid Kigo.This is nlot borne ot
bv ffiiaistaistes.Ilis lîowveri, likely that higher

prices (or grain w ili stlimulate ratrproducetion, and
wheai will rbai replaice (othe(r crops 10 a considerable

SfiniLar considevrations te those here noîed apply te
ce-re-as othecr thain wheaî, these being iinported by the
Unfited( Kingdlonîlare front the feeding of (arrn live

tokanîd treo indirectly ( or purposes of food. tipon
a geeri<iw of thec situation, ierefore, it wouid ap-

per hat bbeceff-cîs of tle war need nut greably disturb
the equanhiIy of the British Emirte as far as grain

supisare concernedi, provided thati flic commanîd of the
sea cntinuies- Io be retained.

Canada can produce rnuch more, ivith the exertion
of comiparativelyv little ef-fort. Sir Geor-ge Paish asserîed,
after his recenit visit to the Dominion, thiat this country's
production, gvnthe proper application of capital and
labor, woid within fiftüen years astonish its most ardent
admireýrs.

A moratorium is an eier.gency mieasure for a lending
country for a short period and postpones (only) the pay-
ment of certain debts. Its operation under other condi-
tions offers considerable dangers to national credit.
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WESTERN CREDIT MEN'S CONFIDENCE

Continue Developuient of Vast Resources, Say They-'
Present Valut of Crop

%Staff Gorrespondence.)
'.inpgSeptem ber aaflc.

Among the young oranztiaso western Canada that
are making their influecec fuit more and more for sane ad-
ministration of thse business that passes through their hands,
is the Canadian Crcdit Men's Trust Association. We say
western Canada for the reasýon that it is here that thîs asso-
ciation bas been expresbiing itself for a longer period than
the easterni branches. That it is animportant factor is
being repeatedly denmnstrated in these days of more titan
common stress ini financial and commercial circles, by the
fact that no large motvement is considered to bie fully repre-
sentative without a quota of personnel f rora its official staff
or membershîp.

Two huindred and fifty men, representing the Bankers'
Association, the Grain Exchange, the Impiement and Lum-
ber Associations assembled at thse Canadiani Credit Men's
meeting and dinner atinnpg Mr. R. R. Wilson, presi-
dent of the association, was iu thse chair.

From Outslde Sources.
Mr. Vere Browni, superintendent of the western branches

of thse Canadian Baiik of Comrcer(, stated :-"That while
thse west was paying lu part the penalty for a period of un-
paralled prosperity and deve-Iclopent, thse real cause of thse
preserit restrictive conditions was largely outs.de of our own
country. The- prosperity which we have cnjoyed has beeni
based priiniarily upon thse duvelopnit along agricultural
lines. Ife return of propeit wI be when the processes
of developmtent along these same lines are again set in mo-
tion, but must bie accompjanied by an adtquate application
of the accumulative scientific knowledgeý in agricultural
progress.

-Ti yer' ( rop proisei,,s to produce more returns,
than that of any previous year, the railways were in hetter
condition to handle it and the baisneyer yet have f ailed
tu provide thse money."

As to commercial bankinig credits Mr. Brown intimnated
that these would bce as carefully provided for as ever. The
railroad dçvelopment mnust. continue until the requirezuents
are satisfied, and while imirnvgration bas experienct d a setback
this year, Mr. Brown would flot bce surprised to see next
year start the period when thse increase would set in "titIs
more proinounced vigor than ever before.

In conclusion, Mr. Brown advanced thse idea that Winni-
peg shou'd have an agricultural bureau, akin to thse work of
the industrial bureau, and to fuArtber thse agricultural interests
of Manitoba.

West wlli Dansait.
We are producing, said Mr. IH.'M. Belcher, of Gauîts,

Limitcd, wvhat every mnan, woma1n and chîld mnust have at a
t .air price and the capital necessary to dt-velop it in be-st-pay-
ing quantities mnust bie found as surely as w'ater must find
its, own level.

Mr. Aninis, manager of 'Marshall WelTs Hardware Coin-
panly, put bis finger on the vital p>oints one after anotherý of
past we aknesses and failur, s, pointinz out s:ome of the remne-
dies and advising as to thec changes in m1etbods wbich would
have to lie adopited by every ciredit msan,

Mr. S. T. Smith, president of thse WVinnipeg grain ex-
change, said that there was no dloubt as to the solidity of
this country, thse experimental stage having been passe-d
years ago. Spý-ak<iing for thse exehanige, he said that its mne-
bers wvere well equipped nnd rea;dy to do their part in the.
marketing and sale of the crop.

Western Oanada'o Produots.
Mr. S. R. Torr, editoyr of Canadian Finaýnce, showed

that the value of tIse agricultural output of western Canada
this yecar isould greatly gxcee-d that of 1913. His figures
showed that the total price of this year's crop would be on
thce farus, about $236,5Soo,ouo, against $216,ooo,coo for the
1913 crop. Thse totals included values; of grain us(d for seel,
local niilling and fodd r. Much of this re-pre-sented "econio-
mi(- (-onv timpfon" ;n the wayýi of pr-eparing live stock for dis-
posai ait undoubtedly favorable priceý;, 'it is certaînly net

beyond the mark to speak of a quarter billion do:
for the middle xvest this year, when the values of ha,
and root crops are taken into consideration. And ,
of harvesting and threshing are this year much 1
in 1913. "

Mr. Bruce Walker, comamissioner of immigrati
cated the lines upon which the Dominion governm
going to help the needy settders to help themselves-
ing them money for one year without interest, after
5 per cent. interest must bie paid, the assistance
case to bc obtained through the local dealer, thus
the retailer to, remain la business and ait the saine
seli his gonds ait a fair price to responsible custome

TÂKE THE MIDDLE COURSE

Finance Minister White Tells Business Men TI
Is the Best Way

The first effects in Canada of the war necess;
been serions, said Hon, W. T. White, minister of
addressing the board of trade ait Gananoque, Onitari
a borrowing country, Canada had experienced ai
complete cessation of the rnoney flow, fromn which
mense capital expenditures, governmental, munic:,
corporation had been largely flnanc:d. Canada, i
sale of Domninion, provincial, municipal and corpor
curities in Great Britain and United States had bc,
ceipt of funds aggregating about four hundred mi
Jars a year, or over thirty million dollars a month.

Take thse Middle Course.
1All great public works. whetber by the Dornin

vincial or municipal governments or by railway
large corporations hiad depended for their financi
the capital so raised abroad. The resuit had inevit2
curtailment of programm~e on the part of ail these pi
corporate bodies. The instinctive Canadlian cauti<
could always be depended ripon in times of crisis
the situation by prompt Contraction and pa'nic 1
avoided. He haýd talked with representatives of r
of municipalities, of railwýay and other corporations,
were al of the saine sound view, flot on the one
close down construction, nor on the other to at
carry out the full programme'they had planned.
course would be most unwise. The sound policy
mniddle course, and thîs hie believed. was being
adopted.
110w tc EmpJfoy Funde.

Construction programmes should be s0 rev:s(
give the greatest amount of employment for thie fur
able. While interniational mairkets were'at presentg
doubt borrowing, atthough on a much reduced scal
be possible later and increased thrift on thse part of
lic would bc a mnaterial factor in furnishing ne-w
capital. The spirit wiJh which the C2nadian commt
met thse situation ,was wholly admirable.

War had broken out amon- the great nations c
and international commtrce had been prostrat--d
shock. The nsarvel was that it had been so well !-
0f ail the factors eintering into the recoviiry uhich h
taken place, the most important by f ar was the s
tory of the British navy which had kept die sens
commerce. Had the British navv failed in thj', -wli
have been the financial and commercial conditions
ada and the United States to-day?

Emoleont Shsok AbsoberS.
Financial expedients had been promptly r-dopti

Canadian and other governiments which had aicted a!
shock-absorbers. This was thse functien of such exp
to absorh, cushion and buffer shock. They were n(
ed as permanent mecasures.

Buy a barre] of appies made in Canada.

The London. England, boaird of trade is autj
seize any articles of commerce whicb are unre-csona
held front market on payment of fair prices.
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1INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

N4ews and Notes of Active Companies--Thei'r Financiug,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Divldends

and Future Plans

Canadian Coillerles, LImIted.-Tbe Canadian Collieries
(Dunsmuir) will flot meet the half-yearly interest on its bonds
for the present.

Winnipeg Paint and Ciass Company.-The Winnipeg
Paint and Glass Company, Limited, bas postponed the pay-
ment of the half-yearly dividend on its prefcrred stock due
this month owing te the financial situation.

Beidlng-PauI CortcellI Company.-A dircctor of the
Belding-Paul Corticelli Company bas statcd that if collec-
tions were neot so slow the company would be in a position
this faîl to resume îts preferred dividends. He says that the
comipanv has nexx $75,000 more on Îts books than at the
samne time last year.

Twin City Rapld Transit Company.-For the flrst wseek
of September the earnings of the Twin City Rapîd Transit
Company were $185,293, a decrease Of $33,128 compared with
the corresponding period last year. In 1913 the State Fair
was beld f rom September ist to 6tb, but this year from Sep-
tember 7th to i2tb, inclusive.

Maritime Telegrapli and Telephone Company.-A statute
passed at tht last session of the Nova Scotia Legislature is
n.ow to be put into effect for the flrst time, according to an
order passed this week by tbe board of public utility com-
missioners. It provides for the valuation of the entire plant
of the Maritime Telegrapb and Telephone Company-at the
expense of the company.

Mexico Tramways Company.-The statement of earnings
and expense s from trafllc only for the month of August, L914,
ini Mexican currency, is as follows:

1913.
Total gross earnings .... $635,445
Optrating expenses....284,309

Net earnings........$351,136

1914-
$687,593

343,866

$343,727

Inc. or dec.
+ $52,1483
+ 59-557

- $ 7,409

Canadien Western Lumber CompanY.-Sales of lumber
.,duc(ed during June $i69,6oi, the amount of lumber sold
ing 1 t -01,000 feet. 0f 80,170,000 f¶!et of lumber mainufac-
-rd since januat'y, 75,673,494 feet have been sold, the price
îlized being $1,117,841 ; this compares with $1,7rT,8Î7t
Pive montbs ago. In june of this year the amount ýof lumiber
inufactured was 16,748,ooo feet, of whicb only 9),782,000
t were sold, produting $140,507.

NIpissing Mine' Company.-Tbe quarterly report of the
pissing Mines Company compares witb previous return
fo!lows :

Sept. Stb.
Cash .................. 730,149
Bullion .................. 6,4
Ore ini transit and on band. 507,831

Totals ............... $t,364,020

june 8th.
$865,318

250,140
210,4 1 2

Ore on band and in transit bas increased largely. due
-orently to the crisis in tbe silver market, tbe companry
ling on to $orne of its productions in the bope of higber
:es, The regular dividend of 5 per cent., payable October
1, bas been declared.

Lake *Superlor Corportlon.-The directors of the Lake
erior Corporation bave decided nlot to pay anty interest
year on the income bonds, On October ist, 1913, the
5 per cent. was paid on the issue. The annual report

es:-
"1While the volume of business' bas been fully maintained
the earnings compare favorably witb tbose of the pre-

ta year, the outlook is somewhat upcerrtain. The demnand
steel products bas fallen off, and mnoney stringency, owving
he European situation, is operating as ain adverse factor.
,iew of the continuing necessity for outflay upon the older
its and properties of the steel comnpaniv and its conse..
it inability to provide the, Lake Superior Corporation with
dient revenue, the direct-ors regret that thiis year they
be unable to pay any interest on the inicome bonds."

Consumers' Cas Company.-Authorit\ bas been obtaîned
to chainge thc patr value of the sbarcs from $50 to $îoo.
Sharcholders will exihange their present $5o stock fer new
stock tn the proportion of two for one. The directors also
bave autbhority to allot unissucd stock at a pricc not lower
than 150. Ilolders of single shares will be unable te make

exbagc iad tbe odd shares are tu bc called in by the
cornptiv and sold by tender.

Mexican Llght and Power Company, Llmlted.-The
statement of combined earnings and expenses of thc electric
ligbt and power services owned or controlled by the corn-
panv, for the montb of August, 1914, in Mexican currency,
is as follows:
Gross earnings: 1913. 1914. Inc. or dec-

The Mexican Ligbt and
Power Co., Limited. . $096,o78 $616,775 -$79,303

Pachuca L igbhr and
Power Ce ........... j39,690 123,475 - 16,215

Total gross earnings... $,35,768 8740,250 -$ 95,518

Net earnings:
The Mexican Light and

Power Co., Limitcd.. $542,723
Pachuca Li g ht and

Power Ce.... ý........70,720

Total nct earnings . ..... $61 3,443

$455,867

73, 126

$528,993

- $86,856

+ 2,4o6

- $84,450

Dominion Steel Corporatlen.- The directors of the Do-
mYinlion Steel Corporation have decided to defer action on
the prieferred dividend, due on October tst. The dividend
Îs cumulative, and will be paid just as soon as business
shows some indication of retvovery.

Tbe war bas bit the steel industry bard, but the corn-
pany is operatî ng about half lime, whiile ottside of the United
States Steel Corporation and perbaps tbe Bethlehem Steel
Company, it îý dooýbtful if any concerns across tbe uine are
doing as wvefl.

Mr. J. Il. Plummeri,, said that it wai urifortunate to tbink
that th(, drmand was so slack just wben the plant bad at-
tained sucb t higb staite Of efficiency, both as regards pro-
duction and qualit%. lie said the quality of the steel being
turned <ut had beeni the 5ubjcr of unsolicîted congratu-
lations front botb customers and independent expert in-
spectnrs.

The company bas notý lost anyv timec going after new
buiesarising out of ilhe warý, and, wbile early orders were

smiall, tbere is a fir haniice, 4f early business. England bas
aiîeadv placdorer for 2,000 tons of nisand 2,000 tons
ofr w\il. reds. and nugrotiations are pending in another direc-
tion regjarding an o)rdetr for rails.

Buy a barrel of dpples made in Canada.
Ail would banve b oen well bad Kaiser Wilbclm got J. F.

Spence of the Catndian Guardian Life, to insure bis army;,
H. F. Mailcolm, of the Western Catneries to feed tbem; J.
W. Mý\oyes, of railway famec, to clectrifv. tbemn; H. Pollîman
Evans, of the Union -ife,. to draft their policy; Mayor Mar-
tin, of Motral.t finaýnci thorm: ridlv Maclean to run their
banks-; and Toronto) Controfllr Tomnmy Chutrch, to give them
the gldan.

WANTED
City Manager for a Canadian Life Insur-

ance Company 'with Head Office in Toronto.

This is a gwod Position fer a man with
initiative, encrg'y and enter P'ise.

Apply Box 375, Monetary Times, Toronto.

September 25, 1914-
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IDIVJIDEND NOTICES Eî LEGAL- NOTIC

SHAWIN4IGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY

Notice i5 butuby given that a dividend at the rate of
one and orne-hait per cent. i t,)hais been declared on the
CoÔmmon bituii ol this týlompAiiy for the quirtcr endiitg
Septeniber 3,,th, payable Uc:toberi loth to bharelholders of
record Uctob)er ti,, 1914.

Monîre:al, Sept. ibis, 1914-
J &MI~ W Secretary.

HIpISSINC MINES COMPANY,

los Broadway, NeW York, SePt. l4th, 1914.

'l'le ioarid of Directort. hiai to-day declared a regular
quartvily dividund oif tive- per cuent,, payable O)Ctobior 2oth.

14914, l0 shrh>Iestf rec(Ord a, (if Sep)tembe(r 30th, 1914.
Thse transteru boo b ois Scptciiilber 3oth, 1(_)4, and reopiei

ctoberu joli], uy14.
P. C, FFEIFFER,

Treasurer.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Nticel0 to Sbarholdera

TheTirythr Annuial General Meeting of the Share-
hold,-rs of' th , C'omanyý for ilhe election of Directors to take
the( places> of t he reiriring lîetors and for the transaction of

buiesgenca1ly, will bc heldi oniini dy the seventh
day tif ()tbrisexi, at the, principal office of the Company,
at Mlontreal, at Twvevý t,'clock noon.

Speclal Meeting

The meieting, uill beý imade spialîý for the purpose of con-.
idrg,.1rnd, if aýppro\-td, of auithorizing an increase of the

present auhri rdhiiary Capital Stock of the Company by
tie amouint of $75,00oo that is, froni $2360,ooo,oOo to

833.ooooin ordr tf) nake it accord with the amount
foi hih 1i'mpn ais the sanction of Coveýrnmecnt, no
portion oif sldi additional s;tock to hc isiued, hoeeuntil
lhe a;uîhority of thv sharohhlurs bas benobtairned at a
Spe lal General Mee(tinig çallod for ili purpose.

The cummon Stoick Tr Bfe ooks wvill be closed in
Montiral, Ncw York and Lodnat -, p.m. ors Fridav, the
tvwe(ntvy4lrt dla\ of AugLust. Thec Freýference Stock Books
will be closed in Lndon ;0114 tise ie.

All boo)ýks w\ill bhope on Thursday, the flfteenth
day of October.

By order of thec Board,

W, RW BAKER,

Monîrea, Ausguth 'ot(,)t4.

_DEB3ENTURE-S FOR SALE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

SOHOOL DISTRICT OF SWIFT CURRENT,
SASKAT CHEIWAN.

Sealed Tenders will be received by thse undersigned Up
to and including thse 3oth day of Septeinber, 194 for the pur-
Chase of $6o,ooo.oo Debentures of the Swift Current School
District No. 167 of Saskatchewan, for compietng ansd equip-
ping the Central and Elmwood Scisool Buildings ini the said
City. Repayable in .3o years with interest at 6 per cent. pay-
able yearly. Debentures approved hy thse Local Government
Board of Saskatchewan. Thse highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

J. T. DODD.S,
Secretary-Treasurer.

S'wift Current, Sask., 25th August. 1954.

AMERICAN LAPRANOE FIRE ENOINE COMPANY 0F
LIMITED,

PUBLIC Notice là, hereby given that under the First Part of
p o ths Revised Statutes oc Canada, ipo6, keows as '*The

Act," luttera patent have been issued under the Seal of thse t
State oif Canada, bearing date tihe 2otis day of Joue, 1914, iu
itarry Rîley and Williamn Robert Ander.son, lave clerks; Thon
Hagan Giles, bookkeeper; Harold Ernest Mcltitrick, barrister,
Steuart Duggan, student-at-law, ail of tise City of Toronto, i t
of Ontario, for tise iollowing psrposes, viz. :-(a) To xnuf.
sell, import, export and deal in lire englues, fite apparatua, carr
wagons, trucks, bicycles, automobiles, mator trucks and vei
lciads, havever propelled, and ail accessories thereto or je conne
witis; <b> To carry on any otiser business, wisethcr manufacturit
vise. visicis may seem ta tise company capable of being,
earried on in connection with tise company's business or calcula
or indlrectly ta enisance tise value oi or render profitable auy
pany's properties or rigis; (c) To issue paid-up shares, deis
benture stock, bonds or otiser securities of the compaey in pt'
part payment for any praperty, rîghts or easements which may
by or for any services reedered ta or work donc for tise camps
towards tise payment or satisfaction oi debts or-liabilities Ov
company; (<d) To seli. lease, Ciure ta account, or utherwise dis
visole or any braneis or part ai tise business, undertakings,
liabilities and franchises af thse company to axxy otiser perban
for sncb cansideration as tise company may thinis fit, aed ii
for sisare s, debentures or securities of aay campany isaving abi
ta Chose oi tisis compaay; (e) To apply for, purcisase or othern
or acquire any patents ofiInvention, processes, licenses, cone
the like canferrlng amy exclusive or non-exclusive or limited ri
or assy secret or other information as ta aey invention, proc,
visicis xay scem capable of being used for any ai tise purp.
eompany, or tise acquisition af visics xay seem calculated dit
dlrectly ta benefil tise campaey. and ta use, exerzise, develc
licensea lin respect ta, or otiserwise Cure ta accounit tise prop
or information so acqulred; (f> To subserihe for, purchase,
ch ange or otiserwlase acquire, take and hold bonds, debentur,
securities of any other corporation, and ta seli or otherwise
3atres, stocka, debenturea, bonds and other obligations of any
paxsy isavlssg objecta simîlar le visole or in part ta tise abjects
pany. or carrying an any business capable oi being tondu
dlrectly or lndirectly ta bessefit tisis campaay, noCwitisstandir
'Aisioes Of section 44 af tise said Act, aed ta vote ail sisares a. 1
sucS agent or agents as the directars mnay appoint; (g) Te
partnerahlp or any arrangement for sbaring profits, union of
operatian, joint adveeture, reciprocal concession or otherwis
persan or casspany carrying on or engaged le any business or
visichis chi onpany 1, autisvrized ta carr on or engage in, t
ness or transaction capable ai being conducted an as direetly
ta benefit tbis company, and ta lend money ta, guaranc tl,
of or otiservise assist any snob persan or compaoy, and ta ta:
vise acquire shares and securîties oi any sncb campany, aed t
Te-issue, wîtis or vithant guarantee, or otberwlse deal witis thse
To lend maney ta customers anxd otis isaving dealingi vitS t
and ta guarantee tise performance of contracts by anty sueb
To 0inve st and deal vitis tise noncys oi tise campany ont imu
qulred in sncb seanner as irom ime Ca imte may be deternaix
distribute in specle or othervise, as may be resolved, any as
company amaeg its members, and particnlarly tise shares, bu
tures or Otlser securities ai any atiser company- forxned ta ta
visole or any part nf thse assets or liabilities ai Cisis company;
ail or any oi tise matters isereby authorized eitier atone or
tion vush or as factors, trustea or agents fat any otiser cc
persans, or by or tbrosagi any factors, trusteea or agents; <1)
.. cacis paragrapis ta be le no vise limited or restleted by
or* inierecb frona tise Cernas of any other paragrapis; (m) Te
other tisinga as are Inrcidentai or conducive ta tise attainnent G
abjects. Tise operations ai thse campany tu bes carrird on tise
Dominion of Canada ted elsewbcre by tise namne of "America
Fire Engine Company~ ai Canada, Limited," vits a capital ai
tisousand dollars, dlvided inCa 5.0 sisares aionf ciundred dollar
tise cisief place ai business of tise said campany ta, ie at these
onto. in tise Province ai Ontario.

Dated nt tise office ai thse Secrtary oi State oi Canada, thx
of Jue, ipr4. THIOMAS MULVEY,
5Q55 Ueder-Secretary

CONENEDAI)V ERJISEME
advertla.mnns on tis page will be accepted hereaiter atthe 1

rienced salesman
and references.

1 o)f large or sr
:d, written up
,ken off. Super,
indial and annu,
>ublic Accounta
~onctari, Tiimes,
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GOVERNMENT AND FINANCE IN OLD LAND
ilow Firme Voted Regarding Moratorium Extension-Emrgency

An officiai white
governimeut containn
rendered by tie treasl
the outbreak ut var,
bility uf coutinung
nature ut the- banisin;
is pelaps the more ti
of thec tertinatioli ut t
on Oc tuber 4th. On
opinion of the bankiî
kingdom on the quesi
enided, extended or mc
reýceivecd, and w'ere tai:
aI the, fout ut this paj

'lhe: white paper
miade for placîng curr
fur meetinig e3clptiona

Ilu Engiaud and
isbuedc through the Ba
reguired up to a max
of any% bank, 2o per ce
relit accounits. The a
treated as an advance
interest f romi day to d~
for ti-e tre-abury advaî
the assets of the banik
Thse bank is permitted
advasucc at any time.

,Ciaýsei of Retut,,,
prx-rns re-
2endizIg ceived.

Bankerr
(.1) Lw81. .S

(b> i'rovi-I .. 4

Sc Broktrs--

< I-nLwtdn ... '

(a) lu(ndlOn - 741
<l)Prvu 2,9
Retai: Traders-
(a) l,'rnelon .. 243
<b> Prov .in c, .8

(a) LoIndon . 227
<b) Provinleu 6 61,'

<a) Lndon - - 89
<b) rusieet .1,363

Producc Breker'.-
<a) Lonudon . 45
<b) Proinces - ,5
Traiutport-
<a) London ... 93
Wb Provinleeî 146

(a) Lnnd.i - 58
(b) Frovince% 3a1

8,256 -

mmittce of thte Si
mrng approiiate

4'

Currency Noies-Conditons of Discounifng by B3ank of England.

paper has been issued by the Britîsti Au îun rjrdiu k eeudf u hcîuu»
g I>papes i elating (il1 to the asss taint sit> an p,1rovided that the total amnount outstanding -itury to banks aud discount housctstî ani.un tInte dUos t exceed the authorized perceutage ut

and 12) tL) tiie questions of th,: adîsa- thelit!lîuliis Any soins reLeived b>' the, Bank ofor ending the moratorium and uf the Engli,:,d iný repa>meîît of advaiîces are cither aPPiied forth-g facilitles now available. 'flic laLter with to caince!1iîg ai\ currency notes '.thich have beeii re-
lateresting phase of the subject iin view turned f uoi (irçi t onp11 Lnd are for the finie being nil the
hie moratorium as at prescrit I)roclatimet-d hands of (1he -fn ut Eýagld, or, iii so far as an'. suchAugust iç)th, the treasuri souglit thc soins înayi 1edhe .imui of currency noutes reurned
ng and commercial con>munity of thei frutt rîrculatiuoi 111 11- handsf ut the Banik of liîgland ut the-
:iun whether the moratorium should be fine ut iceuî aret (uied to a >iparate account In the booksdified. No less tha-n 8,2 5 6 replies were uf the, Banik u1t inglanid aîîld apjplied fl the canceil,îtion ut
îulated by the treasury, as in the table îlotes as anid \0u Iic-lb: reuruil from circulation.
ge. In order teu gîve ilhe batiks the advantage ut the- credit

gües on lu detait the arranîgements allowed uîîder tuis arrangement, even though actual cur-
ent>' notes at the disposai uf the batiks relicy mlay flot be rurdil is proposed by lhe amnendiîig

1 ea .bill tu tAke powc i' tu u~., uthct in lieu uf' actual note,il emads.TUe effeet uto the issue ut 1Il Ili~, cerîcat wiil bc that the
w'ales, it is stated, currency notes are banlks wýill1 bc able to obtaun îrt, 1 'itii1 lic l3auk, ut England
nk of England to baukers as arnd when oii tUesan ternis as cur ieii lotes, andl( ih,,, cx;ense ut
munin limt flot exceediag, in thc case printing and harîdling notes uwil bc avoided exce pt in su farnt, ut ils liabilities on deposît and cur- as the notes mayi bc requirud for actual circulation..
mount ut notes issued tu each baril, j$ Api hoghttKndm

by the treasury lu that bankl beanîng Afe hOgOtKndm
iy at the current bank rate, the secuiriîy- TIhe arrngemnt in En1glatnd and Wales applies gener-
ice consisting of a fioating charge Oni ailv lu siutlud -111d lrelaîîd; but ini the: case ut batiks ot
up tu the amount of the notes îsu-. issue in Scoîtland atnd Iriand curreney notes, insîead of being
lu repay the wholc or any part ut anv issued t0 tlic pulare u-ed as cuver for the banks' owîî

notes. rhisarngmn has in practice the effect of euab-
ling tUeScîts and lnisýh baiiks of issue tu exceed the nor-
mnailimt ut11S0 issue ut tîdudkiki notes su long as such excess

Cumpaiscu ssues are cuvortd iv b r\ -c ilotes. The new certificatesof banking %will alsok be availaiblo for the purpuse uf caver for thcs:iesfadeihles
tecnsion of moratorium beyond aailable Two letters aiddre-sst-d b\ flie treasury lu the Bank ofSePtembet 4th. before the EnAgland14 )n the diu fngu bis by the batik are includ,,dwar and in theu plpr, as is ajlso the, iaîinouiincement î>ublîshed ou
Number Number în Augir fst i31thw», re-lative to Ilie discojning ut buis. The ar-

in, exteiiding. 21 r. agmn is formally set -ui in, a letter front treasury 10favor K * Bnk of En1glanld, dftdj uut 7f 94 'i ertr
of -a~ Sir john BradbuLry')wrts

flt (a) <b> Wc (d) to tl I-tO (drsed t,ctend- Total For For F ., ln ., ' Gnlmn-ihrfruc olebtradusd1log. nain. an a R -nme I-th Gove-rnurs ot the Banik 1- Ihe clianl7lof ut ho exchequer
br. uni urnit, -ir.thr ~ o1 ther 121h instant on th(, subject ut the( discouîiiting by the

limte ed ciWil. O~i lanjk ut 1rngiînu( utl bilîsý ut exehlige -ced Ïri t
period.z l-id h Ags 1,Iar ietdb the Lord, Comiioýners of

db. Zhi, Maje-sty's îreasury now Io pflace oni formnai rcord the
airailgce)ntn anlnuunced lu tUle )r(.ss nu'tice accom lpanvî\ ng the

3 78 12 st i 2 42 33 letrrferdl, as toliuws:
l* 30 5 tg 9 i 0 a2

Conditions ait Dlsoouwntlng.
O 7 4i. Tu Iank ut Engl.indri( \ill, ul-on the application ut25 7 17 8 1 2th4 h1older ut any appriovedi bill of exehaýnge accepted butor:1 7 26 1 Au's 4th1, 1 d( ,out ,u bil[ ai ;nvlim bfoe t

Ih- (ie f date bills tUei1w eîne if Il': a e d, mna\ be,487 *54 43 118 92 3 547 (1vdeemed lu have beenl givven il) oors ut ,ý potitîm th,, date,924 973 iflO 657 356 18 2,2 18 on w\hich the bis were rw.
14-7 )6 18 70 44 s 9~ igo I2 It wýill be for the Baink utf England to decide in any

Oi 65 64 261 168 3 am6 27 particular caseq wýhethr a bill is to ho approved, but tlie Bank
\%ili bu pIpoedl approv' sur1il buI1s of exeliange as are

1$2 41 3 264 87 7 4 utg 248 11s1m-lvdseuîe 11b and ;isýo gond trade bills and~5i46 19 64 7 29 49 the- accptanlce-s ut suii foreigun andi Colonial flrms and batik
138 r51 29 t, 6g4 747 agencies as are, e-tablislied in Great Biritain.774 589 104 320 248 7 1,076 x47 13 pntemtrt tan i udsone h

Bianik uf EigLand wýiIl Livc the acceptuir the opporlunity 0fi3 32 6 5 is n 3 92 16 postponing paymntpoding further itotice, initeres.t being41 27 4 i8 4 - 49 payable in tue meianitimc i 2 lpet cent. OVe'r atInk rate varying.
8 85 e si i13 84 8 "i4. TUe date at which sud) turîher notice shail be given77 15o IS 45 ~t i 12 7 shahl be determnined b\ the( Banik after consultation with the

treasury.
22 36 9 20 12 cc5 1263 158 17 tey 611 240 ts in "5- Arrangements wiiile bcnade for preserving ail exist-- - - - in obligations, Sn far as possible, ini respect ut bibis dis-

'61MQ 44 i;531,1 55 6,"i >69 couunid
:ork Exehanigr.nwrheo boitait nf it, m. The Bank uf Englaud are lu be indemnified for any]Y 6,-oWas unanimousiv in favor of c.tejusion. action taken by them in the matter, and to bc guaranteed by

September 25, 1914-

2
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Establiseed 1811

Incorporeat tirb Act of Parliament

CAPITAL PAIn UP .... .... .... $16,000,()00.00
RxsT ., .... .... . ... 18,000,000.0
UNDIVIIIRD PROFITS ... , *... .... l»08,968.40

Head Offce, MONTREAL
BOA RD OF DIRECTORS

B. V. Mangerral, Bot, Pradent

R. IL Angus, Esci. C. Il. Nommer, Bat,.
13, S. Oreenahielde, Es, A, Baumgarten. 8s9,.
Sir William M acianaiti C. B. cordon. Est,.
lHon. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drumnti a td,.
Sir Thto%. Shauahnesy. I<.C.V O. D. Farbea Anguve. Bon.
David Morrice. Est,. Wm. MeMaster, Bali.

SIR PREDERICI< WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. Gentrai Manager
Aà ' . BSAirtiw*îitH. Assistant Onerai Manager
c. Swaa.rr. Supt. British Columrbia Branches
P. J. Connexion. Supt. Quebec Branches
&, P. Wialîsow, Supt. North West Branche*
D. R. CLAUSEl. Supt. Maritim jr«pro vinces andi NevwfOndiln

Branches

Branches In Canada
At ail important Cilles end TOUSan 1a <h ilot#01wima

Provliicts
Province of Ontarlo Province of Nova Scotie
province of Quebet Province of Manitoba
Province of 14eW BrunsWick province of Saskatchewan
province of Prince Etivard lsiand province of Alberta

Province of British Columbia

Branches Outaco ut Canada
London, ag. ..

New York. N.Y.

Chioago. iii. ..

curling
Grandi Fauti ..
Mexico City

47 Thraid n edi<St., M.C. .C asl.M,
Sub-Agency, 9 Waterloo Place, Psui Mwil
S.w.

64 WaIi st., R. Y. Habies. W. A. Bmt.
J. T. Molineux, Agents

J(R South La Salle Streel
litals of Washington
Havi ountilanti

Newtouridlanci
Nawfoundiand
Mexilco, O.p.

Bonkers ln Great Britain
London .. ... The Bank af England

The Union of London andi Sniith's Bank, Ltd.
London County anti Westminster Bank. Ltd.
The National Provincial Bankof Bnaland.Ltd.

Liverpool..............The Bank ai Liverpool. Ltd.
Scotland ............. The British Linen Biank andi Branches

Benkets lit the Cintela btates
New Yack .. The National City Bank

National Bank of Commerce
National Park Bank

Philadelîphie .. Fourth Street National Bank
Bolton..............The Marchants National Bank
B3UIIo..............The Marine National Bank
Han Prancisco ... Prat National Bank

Thic Angla anti London Paria National Bankt

$aving$ lepartmnt connectci wth each Canadilan Branch. anti
Iterest afloweti at current rates.

Collections at ail pointa af the % orld undertaken at most favourabli
rates.

TrRveliera' Cnetueb, Limiteti Chetues and Traveller5e Lattera ci Crecli t
isqucti negotiabie la ail parts of the vorîi.,

This Bank., with its Branchas et every important point in Cainada.
client exceptional facilitiez for the transaction of a generai BsRnking

1THE CANADIAN BAI
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Establishod

Pald-up Capital $159O00,O04
Resenve Fund $130500900(

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V. O.. LL.D.. D.C.L.,
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - General Mi~

JOHN AIRD - . Assistant Gegrai Mi~

373 Branches thro'ughout Canada and in the 1
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundlan

NEW YORK ACENCY-1S Exohange plan
WM. GRAY and I. P. SCHELL. Agents

LONDON, ENOLAND, OFFICE-I Lombard et.
I. V. F. JONES, Manager

MEXICO URANGH-Avanida $an Franolso, li
J. P. BELL, Manager

ST. JIOHN'S, NEWFOUNCLAND
S. H. LOGAN, Manager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought an<
Travellers' Cheques and Commercial and Trav

Letters of Credit jssued available in all parts
<world.

Drafts issued on the. principal cies ini f
counitries, drawn in the currency of the court
whîch the drafts are payable.

Foreign Money Orders issued, payable in al
of the world.

Imperial Bank of Can
Capital Paid Up . . $,0,0.
Reserve .. . . 7,000,000.

OlP ECTORS
v). R. WILKIB, Preaidenit. H4oN. ROBERT JAFFgAy, vie-i
Wm. RASAYv, Of Bowland WU, HABILToN MER- J. KERR Oaa

Stov. Scotianti UNI. M.D., St Cath- SîrJ.A. M.Ai
Han. RICNAaD TURNEaR. aitnel M.P.. Wint

Quec Lias Roages CÂW.RnAa Mt
PBLEa HOWL.ND W. J. GAfis

HEKAD OFFICE .... TORONTO
D R. WILKIB, a. BAY, W. M
Canerai Manager Asst, Generai Managier. Chief

BRANCHE'S
Province* et Ontario

Aurons Fort WiliÎOm Niagara Falla, (4 br's) Sparta
Amheratburg Gait Niagara-on.che-Lake St. Cati
Blwood Hamilton North bey (
Bolton Harrow Ottawa 1 Paigrave St. Da,
Brantford HWnlNerstont Port Arthur St. Thc
Caiedon Eiat Ingersoll Port (olborne Thessa
Cobalt Jordan-Vineland Port Robinson Thorol,
Cochrane Menons Preston Tîrnmii
Ct.ttara Listowel Ripewsy Toront,
E1k Lakte London Situit $te. Marie, ( 17
Easex Marshilîle (S branches) Wellan
Pergus New Liskeanti South Porcupine Waodsi
Fonthill Nashville South Waodsl. Winds.

ProvIine of Quebso
%iontreai, *<3 branches> QueL'ec. (2 branches

Province of MaisRoba
Brandion Partage la prairie Winnipeg, 13 bruj

Balgonie Province of Saskatchewan
Broadview Kanidahair North Battleford Regina
Port Qu'Appelle Moose Jaw Prince Albert Rosthern
Athabaska Landing Province of AlbertaR
Bianff Edmonton, (4 branches) Medicine Hat R
Calganry, (2 branches> Lethbrldge Millet V

Province cf British Columbia
Arrowheati Goldien NelsonN
Chias Invermere Rereistoite
CranbroOk Kamloopo Vancouver, (4 branchi
Fernie Natal Victoria t2)

SAVINOS OEPARTMIENT
Intereat ailoweti on deposits at ail Branches of Blank fromn date
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the truasury against any loss which may be incurred bx' the
Bank as the result of their operations.

1. . Suchl ss îs to be calculated in .ù cordtnri w îth an
account to be kept ini the foliowing form-

Amouf-nt of approved
bisl discounted at
Bank rate, payaient
of which bas been
pi-tponced

Net deficiencv....

.\rnunt realized bv the
Bank in respect of ïp-
1 >îoved hbis, pavmellt of
e. hi( h has been post-

lai, rtýst received at 2 per
ceti bove B n rte

vaxn)in respect: of
;1 jprovd bills, payment
of \wichl has beon post-
ponred, less a]lowance to
th,. flank for inees at
i per cent. btln%% W-ink
itato varyring) ind ex-

5es s i Y per (ceft.)

"S. The chancellor of the exehequer has undertakecn to
aisk Parliament to pass the legislitîon necessarv for givirlg,
statutory authority for this scheme, and for charging against
the exchequer the amount of the ultimate loss which mnay be
incurrocd by the Bank in carrying it into effect."

TIIE HOUSE OF JIACK BILT

This is the bouse of jack J3ilt.
A,%t least, its the plan of the bouse which would have,

gonc up had no: the biýg war upset the pet schemres of Jack
Bilt.

These are the. bricks, now undotîverod, the tiles andi thý
slate, whiich would have been used and are now lying idiv,
until times do imnprove,, toý maike gomod the plans of the vLry
tine house which, if flot fr thec war, would have bcecat
of Jack Bilt.

Here is the hardware, the lumiiber and drain pipes, th(!
bath and the fitings;, on top of the bricks and the rest of the
goed stuif, p)iltd in the storeyard, instead of in action, doing
bus;ineýss as usual, because of the war, which mai.de tirnid
mcn tremble, put a crimp ti the, plans, to s-ay nothing Of
faith, of that good-hearted mnan, but an exoert ini blue glass,
and rio other than jack Bilt.

This is the- labor, biting thieir blue lips, , ursinz the-ir
fortune, hanids Myng idle, famillecs flot buînioknga
Bilt*s site, foundation completed, laths fromt Vaincou%-r, nails
from the faictory, brain of the builder, architte t, dratughits
man, all lost in Jellicoe, Kitchener, Europe; unsold the hiard-
ware, lumnbcr and drain pipes, piled in the storoya-ird, bcauseý
jack is the unit. stai,ng at home too, planining the als
land, sea and Irship, of generals and Colonels, wNho'd much
rather he woul mind his oxen business, pay and be cheer-
full let go bis monvy, at least flot to hoard lit next spring
ta sayi to) aIl bis friends gathered, This is the bouse of Jack
Biht.

Teeare the companirs which mnade aUl those bricks,
too, for jack and bis kinsmen, the hardware and drain pipes,
the bath anid the lumber, the laths and sashes, the glass and
th, flttings:, a thousanrd and (>ne things, solemu directors
duly assemibled, business. declining, oirer flot coming, sorry
but must be, dividends imssing, no chtques forthcoming,
alas and aIack, for gentleman jack, had much of his, money
in the bonds and the. stocks of al1 'thos0 concerfis, now
majking the stuif, which Jack and the othrs forgetting that
mnoney bas a habit se common goes round ind around, coin
ing back te the- gîver-forgetting ail tht-~ and whihout anv
feresight, just cancelle-d their orders, did their full share of
blecking the cogwheels of business and commerce, instead
of just trying, doïng business as usual, transforming the-ir
plans, and erecting the bouse of Jack Bult.

Safetv firs: mecans business as usual,
Study the business map and stick in pins.

!7< 1foireary Tîmes Aitnual is doing business as usual.

THE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

Incorporated 1832
Capital Pald Up -$6,000,000

Reserve Fund - 11 ,OOOOO
DIRECTORS

J. Yý PAvzAHT. Preaident CHAS. ARCHIBALD. ViCe-PreSdent
O. S. CAMPBELL Hscroft MclaNNe J. WATE ALLISON.
J. H. PLUMBES N. CURRY R. 9. HARRIS
JàAME MAIICHSTER WALTER W. WIITS, M'la.

Head Office ... .. . Haifax, N.S.
Gentes Manager'. office .... Toronto, Ont.
H. A. RicuIAotson. General Manager. 0. WATERS. Asst. Ga. Manager
SupUas of Branches-J. A. NlcLuoD. Gao. SANDERSON. E. CROCKETT

Chîeflaspector-C. D. ScHURNAa.

BRANCHES
IN CANADA
Nova Scotigt

Amherst Halifax. River Hehert
Annapolis Royal "Barrîngton St. Stellarton
Antigoniah North End Sydney
Aileaford Kentyjille Sydney Mines
Bridgetown Liverpool rrenton
Canning New Glasgow Truro
Chester New Waterford0 Weatvilie
Dartmoath North Sydney Whitney Pier
Digby Oxford Windsor
Glace Bay PIctou Yarmouth

Prince Edward Island
Aiberton Charlottetown K(ensîiton Mon tague 0'Leary

Summetrraide Victoria
New Brunswick

Bath Fredericton Newcastle St. John
Bristol Oagetown Petitcodiac ,, Charlotte St.

Campbelton Grand Manan Port Blil .,Haymarket Sq.
Ceatreville Hampton Riveraide ,,North End
Chatham Hîiaberough St. Andrews ,.West St. John
Chipmaa Jacquet River St George St. Stenhen
Dalhousie MoAdam St. John sitckville
Hast Plorencev'le M into ,,Prince Wil. Suqqex
Fairvilie Moncton Ilam Street Woodatock

Quebec
Chandler Montreal New Richmond Quebec
Maisonneuve Sub. New Carlisle (tub. Pit!pebisc Ville St. Pierre

ta Montreal to Paspebiso) Port Daniel Westmount
Ontario

Arnarior London Toronto Toronto
Barrît Merrittnn Kina St. .,Qugen à
Helmont Mount Danois B ioo r & Church Sts.
Beriba Ottawa Spadina .. St Patrick.
lirantford Peterborough Binor & St. Spadina
Fort William Port Arthur Clarens Welland
Hamnilton st. Catharines Don braach Wesgtaa
Harrietaville St. Jacob'a . Dundas St. Woodutocl,
(tuh. to "eMont) .. Hast End

Maenioba
Winnipeg Winnimeg (Eimwood)

Saskatchewana
Kamssack %ioose Jaw Prince Albert Regia Regina,
Saskatoon satoonwest Sideaot n

AlbM*aNrt n
calg#*" Calgary, West End Edmonton Lethbridge

British Colmm bis
Mission City Vancouver. Hastings Street Vancouver,
Victoris In Newfouadiend Granville Street

Bay Roberts Boneviata Burin Grand Rank St. John's
Bell Island Brigua Carbonear Harbor Grecs Twillingate

IN CUBA
Cienfuegos Ravanu Monte Street, Havant

ln JAMAICA
Black River Kingston Mandevîlle Montego Bay
Part Antonin Port Maria St. Ann*s Bay Sa.eanna.ls.Mar

IN PORTO RICO
San Juan

In the United Sitatea
Boton Chicago New York Agency. 48 Wall -street
CORRESPONDENTS-In Great Britain

TuIs Losmoi JoiNT STOCK BARE9 LIRaîvaO ROYAL BANK OF' SCOrLANI)
la Frsncs'-C.eor LyoNNsAis ln Gerny-aES01Ra BANU

la the United States
Nuwf YOag-Baak of New Yorkl NB.A. BoqsNto-Merchaflts National
Rtank. CRîCGOo-Plrst National Bankt. PiiIfAOEpHIA-FOUrtII Street
National Bank. B,%Lr]mloatltuiens National Bankt. SAre PaANcIsco-
Canadian Bankt of Commerce. MipRngApLs-Pirst National Bankt.

TUE. 11ak aaly Smi>aafts, is Doales snd
8tatesiens te tudependeut outàide audit
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'Tit )LONETÂIL F I!MËS

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
Current accounts opened for business

firms, corporations and individual-4 on
favorable tering. Loanis made to respon-
.ilbIe people. Interest allowed on per-
tanent deposits.

Our many Branches and extensive list
of bankîng arraLngemnents provide a
prompt and accurate collection, service.

THE 15

BANK or- TOe**RONTO
Heua OfIce:. TORONTO, CAN.

PAIV-UP CAPITAL ... $,0,O
RESERVED FUNDS .... ...* ... 6,307,279

DIRJ3CTORS
wI)ucant Coulson, hvddea-ét

W. G.Gooderliam, Vir-Pîvoi. J. Henderson, 2md Vit#-ft,
Hon. C. S. Hyman William Stone
John Macdonald [.t.-Col. A. E. Gooderbam
Nicholas Bawif Lt.-Col. F. S. Meiglien
J. L.. Englehart Wm. 1. Gear

ThQ'. F. lIow, Gouai Manaier T. A. Bird, Chifufisptar

London, Enigland..
New York ..
Chicago ..

ASSETS

JBANKERS
London City & M
National Banik of
First National Bai

lic Bank of
Dritish North Ancrica

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CH ARrER

The Court of Directors hereby give notice
that an Interim Dividend for the haif year
ended 8lst May last of forty shillings per
share, being at the rate of eight per cent.
per annum, will be paid, less Income Tax,
on the Srd day of October next, to the pro-
prietors of shares registered in the Dominion
of Canada.

The dividend will be payable at the rate of
exchange current on the 3rd day of October
neit to be fixed by the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the lDth
înst. and the 2nd prox. inclusive, as the books
must be closed during that period.

By order of the Court
JACKSON DODDS

Secretary.

INTERNATIONAL fFINANCINGÜ 1S CO.

GoId Links Nation With Nat1ü~n-Substituteý
Little Avail

Monetary Timtes Office,
Montreal, Septem

The movement of gold from New York to
a leading topic of discussion in banking cîrcles,
appear that from $s,ooo,ooo to $8,ooo,ooo gold
shipped to Canada's Finance Minister by New Yoi
The view is held at Montreal that if this gold m
carried to its log-ical conclusion, $8o,ooo,ooo gol<
been received at Ottawa froin New York before t
the present year. The New York boan of $ toc
maturing, and of this amount $8o,ooo,ooo is bel
Britain. The United States has abundance of gold
is no reason why this $8oooo,ooo obligation sho
discharged.

Apart from the $8o,ooo,ooo which must be iLndéon in connection wiith the New York boan prt
turing, it is said that the United States owes Gr

$x$,oooo.New York bankers have been ut
part with the gold, because they think that the Ur
will ship enough cQtton and wbeat to Great Britai
to render the export of gýold unnecessary.

It has been pointed out that there is likely
demand for American cotton this year as most ai
chester cotton milîs are idle and the value of grain
to England is problematical. One banker said: "'1
States bates to part with the gold. The countr,
irn the precious metal than any country in the wo
Iittle batik has gold holdings equal to at least 2tn
of its circulation, and in times like the present'
centage tends to, increase."
Banks WIII Make Use of Offor.

In conversation with The Monetary Times a
banker made the assertion that the Canadian bai
a str3ng position in the matter of cash reserves.
vate depositors have reduced their balances in ord
their housebold and runnîng -expenses,. but this
more than offset by the lessened demand for accot
from utunicipalities and commercial bouses, di
slackening of general business. The $5o.oooooo S(
the Finance Minister at Ottawa for the accomm
the banks bas, it is understood, up to the pre
scarcely been touched, only one or two of the ama
having applied for funds. In aIl probability each
bank will ipplv for its proportionate share of tl
order that invidjous comrparisons may be obviated
considered good policy for the banks to avail thei
the zovernment's offer.
Finanelng Conp Movernnt.

Montreal bankers say that the problem of fin,
Western crop has not yet been fully solved. The
baznks are objecting to advancing funds to the g
until assured that they will receive gold in retura
Britain. They are no t disposed to accept Londox
York funds, because of the dîfficuilty of disposing
bills under present conditions. The moveme-nt of
New York to Ottawa may be the means of settIiný
culty, This g'old bas been shipped to the Financi
for the credit of the Bank of England. The Ban]
land it bas been intimated, should turn this go]
the Canadian bax>ks at the requrst of the grain
England, upon presentation in London of the
grain bills. insurance certificates and other documn

On being aslced to explain thc situation as reg
man and Austrian shareholders in Canadian cotr
banker said:

"Any Canadian companyv forwarding their dit
Germari shareboiders would be guiltv of treason.
other hand, the governiment is forbidden by the ri
ternational law to confiscate these dividends, At ti
tirne, these companies are holding back, the divid
the solicitor-general of Canada mnay, if hie so desirE
any Canadian compTany to turu them over to the g(
for its use, rendertng an account of the moineys so
and he cannot confiscate the dividends, but merel
funcis for war purposes, to be repaid at the con,
peace, T-o the best of mv knowledge, the soliciti
:)f Canada has not up to the present time mnade us
iends Piccruing to German or Austrian ho1derq of
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TH1E DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmund B. OsIer. M.P . Pretident. W. D Matthews. VIce-Prr.,ident

C. A. BOGERT, GBN. MANAGER.

Trust Funds .Should be Deposited
ini a Savings Account in The Domninîon Banik. Such fonds are
"afe1y proi ected, and earti interest at hîghest current rates.

When paymants are made, part iculars of each transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, which iii torei becomes a receipt or
voucher when cancelled by the batik.

275

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Establîshed 1873 120 Biranche%
capital (Authortzed by Act of Parliamentl *50,0.8
ctapital Pa1d-up . 2,11M.240.00
Resarve Pund and ljndivided Profits 3ff1457.17

DIRECTORS
W. P. Cowsx, Prefgident. W. Fs.iwcw. K.C., Vîc*.Prtaldent.

W. P. Alle,. P-W. Cowan. W. Langlois. T, H. MçMillan a. P- SchoîleId
Tholt* H.- Wood

[<EAD Offlcu. 15 King St. West TORONrol ont
08O. P. 1ScHOLPlELO. Ger.eral Manager.
J. S. LOUDON. Assistant Central Manager.

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMRNT AT ALL BRANCHIIB

We,,yburn Securityj- Bank
RBAD OFFICE. WEYBURN RASI<A'CIBWAN

Capital Authorlzcd * * Si ,OOO
BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Halbrite, Mîdale, Griflin,
Colgate, Pangniant Radville, Assiniboia and Bensont.

A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL, Gseral Manager

NOIt''E BANK 0F CND
Branches and Connections throughout Canada

Merad Office and Nin* Branches In Toronto

Your accourit is respectfully solicited for any transaction
in which a Chartered Bank mnay be of service.

u9

THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized ........... -$ 25,000,000

Capital Paid up ............... 11,560,000

Reserve and Undivided Profits. 13,575,000

Aggregate Assets ............. 185,(00,000

Head OMfce, MONTREAL

Board of Di1reotors:
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-Presideni

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K. C., 2nd Vice-Proesident.

Willey Smith Hon. W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K. C.
Hon. D. Itac]Keen Hugh Paton W. J. Sheppard
jas. Redrnond T. J. Drummond C. S. Wilcox
G. R. Crowse Wm. Robertson A. E. Dynient
D. K. Rlliott C. E. Neill

Off ices r:
1. L. rEASE, General Manager; W. B. TORRANCE,

Supt. of Branches: C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistant General Managers.

STUART STRATHY, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.
C. A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of British Columbia Branches.
T. R. WHITLEY, Superviser of Central Western Branches.
A. D). McRAE, Supervisor of Maritinme Province Branches.
J. R. BRUCE. Acting Supervimtr of Cubari Branc'hes.

Branches In Canada
162 in Ontario and Quebec, 71 in Maritime Provinces,
6l0 in Centrai Western Provinces, 48 in British Columbhia.

3 Branches mn Newtoundland
Branches In West Indice:

28I in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dorninican Republic, aise

Sahumas nevbaft*
Nassau Bridgetown

Gre.nade

St. George's

.jmaues
Kingston

Teloulded
Port of Spain and San Fernando

BrPIitl Honduras
Belize

1Urîlts Gulane

Georgetown New Amsterdam

LONrIrt Cul,
Princes St., E.C.

NEiW YORK.
68 William b 1

A General Bankiing Business Transactv'
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A SAPE INVES'FMENT
The safest and most profitable inveatment you
can make is ta purchase a copy of

1VURIRAY'S INTEIREST TABLES
at a cost of $ 10.00.
By means of it you can see te interest due
on your investments.
Theme tables ape ft.om 2%% to 8% from 2
day te 368 on mauln fa.om $1.00 tuo *10,000

Address Orders to-

B. W. MURRA'y
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THE QUEBEC BANK
frounided 1818

C.apital Authorizrd 5.O,OOO.M Capital Paid.up $2,727,830.
Reaerve Fund SI,38,95.50

DI5UOToae.John T. Vos$, President. vesey BowelVice-Presdent.
Gaspard Lemnoine. 'fic. MeDougali, 0. 0. Stuart K.C.. j. B. Aldred

Head >~. R. Mac. D. P'aterson, Peter Laing.
Ha «e-Quance. General Manaizer*a Office: Mc»rrua.

B. B. STEVXNSON. OtirRl Manager.

Thtis Bank has 56 Irancbeý throttgbout Canada-
26 in the Province o~f Quebec anci New Brunswick,
8 in the Provinre Of Ontarjo, 22 ii Western Canada.

Agents in the~ United ta~tea..Chaue National Ba2nk, New York: Otrard
National Bank. Philadelrbia; National qhiwmut Bank. Boston; The FiratNation4il Bank of Chicago. 'Chicago; Firsit National Bankt Minneapoli;
Marine National ttani.3L,, Buiato Natinnal B,ik of Commerce, Satttie ; t'ir¶t
National B3ank., San Franci.e (i Agecnts in <lrcat Britain-Bank of Sootland.
London Agents in FrançQ -Cirejit L.yônnai, Il ris,

.Northern Crown Bank
m4tAID oPPriCe - WIINIbEG

Capital (pald UV) ... ... *8.800.000
A. general banking buainess tranacted et ail branche-î

DIRECTORS
PRR&IORNI Sir 1). H. McMillan, X.C.M.O.
VICR-Pit»aIneaT Cant. Wni. Robinson,

jas. M. Ashdown A, Melaviali Campbell W. J. ChristieSir D. c. ça morue, K.C.M.G. H. T. Champion John Stovel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AL&CRIA MANITOBA SAItIAT. LloydmlneterCalgary Arden CMEWAN LocfrwoodEdmonton BE4usejour Alarneda MaccunM igh River Býn8carth Allan Maiior

Macleod Brandon Aneroid MarengoRed oser Crandail Balcarres Maytiont
Glenhoro ladwortb Mos Jas
lnabella Borden 1 brock Nokornis

3. OM DIA LitRiviera Cadillac pretate
Aaaot Meita Dubuc ?rince Albert

Rboen Mînlota Dundurn QU'Appelle
Ne n ier... Duaval Qu Il Lake
annia pipeston. Hari Grey Regina

Qenl Rathw.ll Plake RoOiebaven
Steveston St. Boniface Fleming Rush Lae
VANCOUV8II SPelilng Olen Ewe. Saskatoon
Hatig S. stonewall otivan Sedley

Grnvll S. INIPO Hantey Sheho
Mount Piessant t>ortage Ave. Harris Stornoway Sto.Powell St. and Ftort St. Holdfast Swift CurrentVictoriai Portage and lIiperil rateVictoria, Sherbrooke lCiIley Ven,
OXI Bay j'M. Main & Selkirk, Lancer viecouot

William and Langham Waldeck
Sherbrooke Laura 1 Liberty YOrkton

'BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OffTARSO Enterpnset Odss Seeley's Bay

Bah lorence OTTAWA Tor.oaTO

foOkYllie Inwood Ride,>. St. Àgnbla St.
suIod ingston Wel'ington St spadina Ave.

Cornher Napensee Scotland Woodatock

OPPICRRS OF THE BANKI. Campbell, Generat Manager L.. M. McCarthY, Supt. Branches
V. P. Cronyni, Supt. Baster> Branches J. P. Roberts supt. B.C. Branches

BANK
H.tad Office

THIE

0IF OTTAV
BSTABLISHED 1874

.. OTTAWA, Ca
Capital Paid Up .... .... $ 4,000,0
Rest .... .... .... 4,750,0l
Total Asseta exceeding .... 54,000,0

B3oard of Diroctors
HON. GEORGE BRYSON, President
JOHN B. FRASER, Esq., Vîce-President

SIR HENRY N. BAIE DAVID MACLAREN.
RUSSELL BLACK<BURN, Esq. DENIS MURPHY., Es,
SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON. GEORGE H. P,

E. C. WHITNEY. Esct.

THE METROPOLITAN BA
Capital Paid Up .... ...-. $1,000
Reserve Fund . .. 1,250.
Undivided Profit s ... 12

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 12
S. J1. MOORE . Prauident W D. ROSS. General à

A- (louerai Banking Business Transacted

Ordera for the new issue of H. M. P. Eckardt's

Manual of Canadian Banki
are nowi being received
Postpaid anywhere - 25

The. Monetery limes Printlog Company, Toronute

ESTABLISMED 168

Union Bank ofCana
Head Office -WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital * $ 5,0(
Reserve - 3,4(
Total Assets (Over) -- 80,04

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary President - WILLIAM PRICE, ai
President - - - JOHN GALT, Eaq.

Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Eaq. G. H. THOMSON, Et
W. R. Allan, Esq. E. L. Drewry, Eaq.
Hon, S. Barker, Esq., E. E. A. DuVerni

R. C. M. P. Esq., KýC.
M. Bull, Esq. S. Haaa, Eq.
Col. John W. Carson P. E. Kenaston, Es
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Eaq.

G. H. BALFOUR, GeneSral Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CIPSuperixitendent of Branches a

London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.c
an~d West End Branch, Haymarket, s.W.

'THE Batnk, having over 310 Branches ti Canada
in g frooe Halifax to Prince Ruper.t, offers e,
facilities for the transaction of 'every descr1

Bankiag btuokesa. It has Correspondents in all &i
importance throughout Canada, the United States, the
Kitigdomn, thse Continent of Europe, and the British~ Ct

Collectins miade in ail parts of the Dominion and
proniptly remitted at Iowest rates of excchange. Leý
Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail
the world.
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RESULTS OF A YEAR'S WAR

Destruction of Capital-Coistruction Checked-Adjust.
ments in Finance Industry

That the European war will last miore than a yex*r, pos-
siblv two xears, depending on whetheýr the German farmeris
are interfered witb ie planting next vear's crops, is the
opinion of Professor Mavor, head of the department of
political science at the Universitv of Toronto, who is amongý
the bes-t-informed authorities on European economic systeins
ini America.

111t is3 a mistake te think that Germany will be starved
OUt in aL short time. The large agricultural ,r.sare, prac-
ticallv sel]f-supporting. I lived with farmers iniWspai
anid Brandenburg who neyer purchased anvthing buti a 1uil
saIt, stugar and tea. The supplv of Russian grain isf
course, cut off, as well as wheat imports te the amount of
SOM, 8o,000,000 bushels. However, there are vast herds of
caftie on the plains of Hungary, and there is the Relumnia;n
wheat te be considered. Italy sends some wheat pi-oducis,
such as& macaroni, to Germany ordinarilv. These wifl bw clut
off if fnr no other reason than the impossibilitv of mnain-
tainiing exchange.

As given toi the Boston New~s Bureau:
"<One of the chief points for consideration is the fact

thait the German farmers while ordinaýrily prospereus are
accusýtoirned in poor years te reduceý their stanijdard of living
vry consiiderablv. These people, lîke the Fînins, canr subsist
on absýolutely nothing but rye, which they preparc in in-
genious forms., Thev can undoubtpdly thrive on feod that
the Frenchman and the Englishman would strv n.

"Thie manufacturing centres are, of course, ailready
feeling the, terrible- hardship of war, since piduction lîeust
have p)racticailly corne to an ed. It will h,, e, nough for
the Grmans te start their faictieis after the war, but it wî%ll

beavery difficult tbieg for themn te pick up thcir taerue
aaiin.
Works on aimait profits.

"The German is a gond manufacturer. He will makeý
vou intliing von want in any way you want, but hc, i,
very puer trader as compared with those of Great Britain or
the UnîdStates. Britain ancd the United States will un-

dobtdl rk over permane(ntlv, a large portion of Ger-
rnay sgrat trade, which basbee buîlt up at enormrlous

cost. Geirman trade has b)eeni baseýd oýn ain rxtremelv narrow
margin of profits. In places it ba atull beeni carried
on at a, los-s, nortably on the Chinia coast, in order te gain
a footing. Manilufaicturers are sîmply wýorking for iltebti
and the capitl system îs se delicate that it mjust bw shat.

Rsi- i in the, bes-t shape, politica-lly and inîernaillv,
for w ar thait she, has ver been in ber bistorY."
Destroylng Muoh Caffital.

Mr. G. Dunn, president of the J. G. White Engineering
Co)rporation, w hio was in Europe at thec time, wýar was de-
clared. , k quo-teýd by the Electrical World, rgdigth(, effect
of theý -onfiict urpon businýess conditions in the Un1ited States
as follows ý

'1First-An enormous arnount of thr world's capital bas
alreadN, been dlestroyed, and more will be deýstroyed; cotise-
quently construction enterprises, and inew prejcts, of all
kinds which fiourish on surplus capital seeking inivestmnjt
will h, severely checked for a long time.

"Second- Further destruction of capital due to tho co)n-
tinuation of the -ar will prbbybe gr(,a-ter if the ale
are dýefeaited than if Gerxnany is defeated. sinicethe capital
of Greait Britain, France-, Belgziumi and Russia1'1 is mucb
greater tba-n thait of Germanyi and Austria, and it is_ probable
that the former nations would go fair toward exbausring their
greater Joint resources before accepting defeat. The financial
and indusýtrial effects of the war, therefore, aIre, involved te
a conside-rable extent in the result of th,, filting.
Swnoeit trom South Ameroan Trade.

"Third-There will probably becral nrae ex-
ports from the United States of foodstuffs and manufactures,
which wvill rnitigate and te some citent oiffset the- tremendous
capital losses in the United States resulting fromi the, de-
struction of security values and the contraction of credits.
There will probably be a general increase in interest rate,
and also probably a certain amounit of Ameiricancail
available for sinaller construction enterprises that are near

BANK 0F HAMILTON
IE4D OFFICt, tt.%NIIL[UN

CAPITAL AuTHORIZE) ..... ....... $,5,000,00
CAPI TAL PAID UP ................ 3,00)0,000
SuRpLus .... .............. 3,750,00t)

DIA LCTURS
Lt..Cu...rH TI oN. J. S. HENDRIE, C.V.O., President.

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-President.
George Rutherford J. Turnbuli C. H. Newton
C. C, Dalton W. A. Wood Robert Hubson

and J. P. BELL, General Ma,,
BRANCHES

ONTARIO
Ancater Oorrie Moorfield
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt
BIesmýVille Hagersvtlle New Hamb
Bierln Hamilton Niagaria Fat
tlly;th *,Barton St. Niagara Fat
Branftord Deceng Oakville

-Hiast End Hast F'ndt Orajngeville
aurlngton, Nortih End Owen Sound
Chesley West End Palmerston
Delhi Jarvia Paris
Dundalk Llstowel Part Arthur
Oundas Lucknow Port Elgin
Dunnvïlle Midland Port Rowan
>4ordwich, Milton Princeton

Pt, william Milverton Ripley
G3eorgetown Mitchell Sulkirk 1 BÎ

tM^NItonA
Bradwardîn. Gladstone Miami
Brandon Hamiota Minnedoua
Carberri Kenton Morden
Carman Kîllarney Pitot Mound
Dunrea Manitou Roland
HlM Creek Mather Rogebonk
Poxwarren Snowflake

SAS KATCHE WAN
Aberdeen Caron, Marquis
Ahernethy Dundurn Ma,,er
Battleford Hastevan Melfort
Belle PIlne Francis Mlooe Jaw
Brownlee Grentell Mortiach
Carievalle Loveburn

ALetoTA fA IT
Cayley Stavely Armstrong
champion Taber Kamloops
Oranum vulcon Mllner 1 Pen
Nanton PortHlammi

SAr,

aller.

Ur#
la
la. S

mcoe

Southampton
St. Williams
Teeswater
Toronto

Queen &
Spadîna

-Colles. &
- OutinUton
Venge &
- ould
Bathurst &

Arthur
Vittoria
West Toronto
Wingham
Wroxeter

Stonewall
Swan Lake
Treherne
Wînkler
Winnipeg

Norwood
Princes$ lit.

Reâvers
Rouleau
Saskatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuxford

SON COLUtAt
Vancouver
Vancouver 9.

iticton W. Vancouver
ond S. Vancouver

n CedorCnttage
. f,

TH E STERLING BANK

It is aur business ta
serve and assit legi-
timate and worthy
enterprises. Our
olficers welcome
every opportunity of
explaining the bank's
policies and methads.

tIead Office:

King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Troronto Blanches .
Adelafle and Simne Street*
Qumen St. and Jamneson Av*.
Collège and Grece Street*
Vonge and Carlton Ell.

Broadvlew and Wlton Avenue#
Duada, and Keele Streets
%Vlton Ave. and Parîament St.
Church St. and Wilton Ave.
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Manulacturersb
Let us tell you about the industrial

opportunîties, oifered by the City of

REGINA
Sas'katch"iewan's Capital

Twelve railway Uines radiate .fromn
Regina, making it one of the most
important industrial centres in WVest-
emn Canada.

FREE-Booklet of views wjlI Ie sent on request.
ENQUIRIES wii be promiltly ansm-ered by :

opportunities-

I ndustrial
Commissioner

general information-

PublIclty
Conmissioner

RE3UINA, SASKATCH-EWAN

St. Boniface (Manitoba)
requires,

Manufacturiers end UistrIbuters to Occupv
Sites

tbat can be bougb: ait considerahly legs tban tii. price askro
ter ini Winnipeg.

St. Boniface ..> ýh RdivrelWinnipeg
Trio 3,4 mile Circle trom Wiunipeg'a Business Centre ont

braces EVERY foot of ]and of St. B3onitace City.
Llght, Plower and Watr at exceptlons.Uy low rate&.

t.uberai inducement, oftered t0 manufacturera andb ethers
by City couricil.

For information, write, Secretary Board of Trade.

L.> COFIFEE & Co@
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Tuo,~. 1g.ym ~Board of Trad. Buildin.y,
TROU& ny Battblihod 80 roronto, Ontario

J. 0. 0. KBRRY W. G. CHACE N. R. 0185014
KERRY &CIJACE, JmJTED

IENOINZIORS
Assoc4ia .. A. L. MUDGH. A. L. MIÉVILLE
Stramn andi Hydro.Electriço Usvelopmerts. Steam and
Behotrie ftailways. Irrigation andi Water Supply

TMORONTO AND WINNIPEG;

enougli home to be locally known and bring o
sources of the very'small investor.

",Fnurth-South America will suifer flot on1ý
lack of European capital, which lias been the
source of supply for the development of her new
and the extension of lier commerce, but also severe]
reduced capacity of Europe to take and pay for Soi
can exports. Ametrican and Canadidn nmarkets will
be benefited by the demand for sucli South Americ2
as Europe cannot supply. While these Southi Amne
chases will be of mucli benefit on account of th(
they represent, they will be of more value because i
channels of trade thev wibl open and the new c-
tliey %will establisli, Their immediate value sliou
over-estimnated, however, in view of the reduced buy
South American countries will experience from the
of thuir usua-l e'xports to Europe.

"Fifth-Any forecast at this time can be pres,
as an oifhand opinion, since tlie consequence of
struggle wýill so fundamentally affect American ki
commerce, finance and industry that no one can5
the adjustments that mnust follow."

* 0

FIRE PREMIUMS AND LOSSES

The average rate of premniums cliarged in
each $i,ooo of tire risks taken in 1913 is $12.084,
$i.9o5, whicli was the corresponding rate in igî2

The losses incurred (approximate) during the,
pared with the amount of risk current (takînig fo
mean of the amnounts in force at the beginning a
the yea.r), have been at the average ratc of 8s.oc,
current risk. The corresponding rates for 1882-ý

$Y5.56D, $5.37, $4.54, $5,48, $5.70,'$4.70, $4.19. $4,
$5.6r, $6.17, $5.50, 85.75, 85.15, 85.38, $6.2o, $4.
86.68, 84.,06, $5,22, $i2.05, $4.88, $4.97, $5.6g, $6.
$5.()', $5.07 and $4.73, respectively.

The losses are distributed very unevenly amon
ferent companies as appears from, the following,
on the above basis, where, for convenience of cc
the corresponding rates for 1912 are append
parentheses:

PaLcific Coast, $1.81 (83.26); Alliance, $2.54
Northwestern Nat.onal, $3. 16 ý$4-74> ; Western, -$3-1
British America, $3.38 ($3,i7) ; Commercial Un
($4-75>) Canadiani, $3.73 ($3.48> ; London Assura
($3.61>) London -Mutual, 83.87 (83.00) ; Amneries

$3189) ($0-50; Canada National, $3.90 ($4.88);
Union and National. (39 $3.20) ; London and
$3,91 <ý3.5'> Nigra$4.03 ($10-48)>; Mercan,
($3-79) ; Hartford, $4.08 (84.90> ; Mount Royal, $4.2
Equity, 84.24 <$4.6o) ; Caledonian, $4.27 ($4.03);
change, $4.35 <$5.6)>; Royal, $4.40 (84.39) ; H(
($5.27) ; Phoenix of Hartford, $4,51 ($3.61)>; L'aw ,
Rock, $4.55 <84.71) ; Anglo-American, 84.58 ($4- 14J
$4.60 <8ý3.69) ; Atlas, $4,67 <84.90); Provincial, $4.(
British Colonial, 84.70 (8,3.42> ; Union Assurai
($3.97);- North British and Mercantile, 84.88 (84.2
pool and London and Globe, $4.88 ($4.86> ; Montre
$4.89 ($3.62)>; Fireman,- Fund, $4.o6 <$9.52) ; J
London, $5.01 <84.83> ; iBna 5.o ($4,oo) ; Nortl,
($4.8o); Northwest, $5.08 <85.26) ; German Ameni

(54)Queen, $5.10 ($4.07> ; Ontario, $5.22 ($5
wich Union, $5.25 <$5.29)- California, 85.,14 <$1.
plo37ers' Liahilitv. $5.39 <$4.671: Sun. $5.42 (,$.I
men lS, $5.45 <8.5; Liverpool-Manitoba, $5.46
Dominion, $5.64 (85.31) ; Insurance Comnpany
America, $s.68 ($451); British Nortliwestern, $s,7
Acadia, $5.?_ ($5.y8>; Continenrta", $5 87 ($S. ý
necticut, $5.88 <84.62); St. Paul, $5.90 (87.00); S
85.q' <85.49o; Imperial Underwriters;, 86.00(,o
eral Accident, $6.o3 ($5.o6) ; Guardian, 86.31(6.
shire, $6.41 ($4.14); Factories;, $6).97 <Pc8' ; lni-uî
pany of State of Penn sylvan in, $6.o8(803)
$7.12 ($1.37>; Nova Scotia, $7-13 <$5.04); Sovere
(5.6q): Fidelity Pheni,. '97.ý7 ($7.6 7): Americai
$7.57 ($4.62); Rimouski, $7.81 ($7-45) ; National ol
$7.87 ($9.12); Providence-Waýýshington, $7.96f (86,:
table, $8.04 (... ); L'Union of Paris. 88.22 ($6.
dental. $8.4-3 ($7.24) North Empire. 86o($5,5i
chester, $8.75 ($7,36); Hudson Bay, 89.26' ($6.6o)
Union of Pittsburgh, 89.74 (89. 12) ; Géné5rales, $q.ý
Arnerican. $12-18 (<... ) Gemna 814.60 ($,.ý
ber. $i4 89 <88.26) ; Central Canada MaTnufacture
<$0.60).
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THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Pald-up - $7,000O,000
Reserve Funds .7,248, 134

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board et Direct.,',t

Sis H. MONTAGU ALLAN, Presîdent.
K. W. BLACKWBLL. Vice.Preqident.

TH4OMAS LONG &NDRHW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALUX. BARNBT C. C BALLANTYN13 FARQU HAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES 050. L. CAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

E. P. H4EBDBN. Generai Manager.
T. 8. MERRETT, Sont. al Branches and Chiet lnsp*r

OBO. MUN NO. Western Superintendient.
J. J. OALLOWAY, Superintendeut of Alberta Branches.

inspectors-W. A. MBLDRUM A. C.PATBRSON
J. a. DONNHLLY

Assitant inspectors-p. X. HAHN W.~ a. BRAGGO
C. IL BARTHB C. G. HARPR

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
QUEBIEC

Uttreal. Had Office' St.James St. Huntiagdonk
«: 25 et. Catherine St, B. Lachine

320 et. Catherine St. W. Maisoaneuve
St. Denis St. Napiervile
lm6 St. L.awrence Blyrd. Orrnstown
1 SM St. Lawrence Blyrd. Quebec

674 Centre St. ' St. Sauveur

Beaubarcois Quyon
,.,Yv ChateauguaY BSnr. "sgud

O NTARIO
Acton Port William Lucan
Aivinston Ogit Maricdsle
Athea Gananoque, Modood
Belleville Georgetown Mîldaisi

Berlin aleacce Mitchell
Bothwell cars Bay Napanee
Brampton Oraton Newbury
Brantford Gu*elph Oakville

Bronte Hamilton Gri"
Chathami 4 East and Ottawa
OIi*tzwortla Hlanover Owen Sound
Chemey Hespeler Parkdale
CLarkson Itigersoîl Perth
Creealore Klacsr-diae Preecott
Delta glaeston Preston
Biauville Lancaster Renfrew
Sigin Lansdowae Sarnia

aors L.esnngtoa Stratiord
Plash Little Ouvrent St. Catharines
Poe'd London M N 03

Briandon Macegregor Oak Lake
Carberry Morris Portage la Prairi
Gladstone Napinka Russell
Hartuey Neepawa Souris

SASKATCHEWANI
Antler Frobisher Kisbey
A.rcole Gainsborough Llierick
sattieford Gul Lake Mapis Creek
Caraduif Humnboldt Melville
Sastend Kelvinhurgt Moose Jasa

rorret ÂLBIERTA
Donail&
Edgerton
Bdoeonton

St. B. ': Alberta Av.
AthabaseaAyý.
NamayoAv

Edsoa
"a"na
H ughenden
Islay
Killam

BRITISH
Nansimo
New Wes:mlasîer

rbour Gake Bay

Lacombe
Leduc
Lethbridge
Mannvllle
Medicine Hat
Munson
Okotaks
Olds
Raymuond
Redeliff
Rad Deer

COLUMUBIA
Sidaey
Vancouver

Hastiags St.

sbawvile
Sherbrooke
Ste.Alathe de.

Monts
St. Jer'ome
St. JIohn*
et. jovite
Three Rivera
Vaudreuil

et. Bugene
et. 0eorg
St. Thom"s
Tras
Thainesylîe
Tilbury
Toronto

Pari't St.
Dundas St.

Walkerton
Walkerville
Wstllsceburg
Watrord
West Lovas
Westport
Wheatier
Williamstown
Windsor
Ysrker

Starbucli
Winnipeg

Satiner.
men Av.

Oxlow
Regina
Saskatoon
Shsuavou
Unit?
Whitewood

Rimbhey
Rumsey
Sedgewick.
Stettler
Stroae
ToSleld
Trochu
Vegrevlle
Vikiag
Wavrght
West Edmoaton
Wetsmbwin

Victoria
..iNorth Sud)

NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA
%tt. John Hfalifax New Olasgow

UB-AORNC1B-S-Ontario--Addison. Cosabogie. Frankville. l4swIa
ne, L.ondon South. Lyndliurst. Muirkirk, Newington, Pelee Island,
nit.bc-Auatin. Griswold. Lauder. Sidney. Alberta-Botha. Czar.
0katchewanDolard, MacNutt.

NEw VoRic AolaxCv-f3 and 65 WR11 Street
YKaS s a CaA? BRITAIN -,I11 Loadon Joint Stock Rank, Limited

TORONTrO BRAtcH-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTIANO
Llmlted

incorporated bsya V"hsrer asud Act of Parliament. EB5?A5LI5HUU SM2

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000 #25,000,000
Pald Up .................. 1,000.000 5,000.0(0
Uncalled .................. 4,000,000 20,000.000
Reserve Fund ....... ..... 900,000 4,50000

Headi Offce . . EDINBIJRCH
J. S. COCHBURN, Gencral Manager. <OGORGESB. HART. Secretary

LONDON OFFICB-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. S.C.

JOHN FBRGtJSON. Manager. OUGALD SMITH. Assistant Manager

TIi. atency of Colonial and Foreign Bankes undertaken, and the Accep-
tances of Customners reuiding in the. Colonies domniciied la London, are
retired on terue which will bc furnïshed on application.

The Bank of Vancouver
Head Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches in Briish Columbia and Correqpondents througb-
out Canada, United States and in London, England.

COLLECTIONS
This Bank has excellent facilities for the collection cit notes

and buis of exchange throughout British Columnbia and
WVestern Canada upon favorable terras, Correspondence
invited.

A Genera1 Banklng Business Transacted

The Molsons Bank
1 36th Dlvldeud

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank
are hereby notîfied that a Dividend of
TWQ AND THREE-QUARTERS PER
CENT. (beirig at the rate of eleven per
cent. per innum) upon the capital stock bas
been de'clared for the current quarter, and
tha, the samne will be payable at the office
of the Bank, in Montreal, and at the Branch-
es, on and after the
FIRST DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXT,
to. Shareholders of recordl on i 5 th Septemn-
ber, 1914.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank wilI be held
at its banking house. in this City, on Mon-
day the 2fld of NOVEM BE R next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon

By the order of the Board.
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Man:iger.
Montreal, 25th August, 1914,
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INVESIMENT vs. SPECULATIO N
A high return should et onlce excite suspicion in, the mînd of the

prospective investor.*"- Fioancial Posi.

There are securities whlçh promiÎse a high rate of intertat and the
chance of an increase in value, but for thost dependent upon the incarne
from their ,nvestment, or endeavoring ta lay up maney for thaïe old agt,
they are ta speculativa. Wlth suCh, the Bonda ai the Canada Permanetnt
Mortgage Corporation are a favorite în\estm)ent. because they know that
if they inveat $1,00 in these Bonds they wli get the t'100 wbtn it
becormea due, and that the interest upon It wilI bc promptly paid In
the Meantîme.

Theat Bonda may be obtalned ini any sum tram one hundred dollars
upqwird. They are, therefore, avaîlabie for the investment af amatI auras.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
1,t1a blisbed USES.

Toronto Street ,. Toronto

hec Ontario Loan and Liebenture Co.
Dlvidend No. 109

Notice'i.N beroby given that a QUARTERLY DIVI DEND
of 2g4 PERZ CENT. for the. three months endinjr iot Sep-
tember. 1914f ( Ei 1N G AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER CENT.
PER ANN UNI , bas been declared upon the paid up capital
stock of this Company, and will be payable at the Coin-
pany's Office in London, Ontario, on and after Iat October
next, ta Shareholders of record ofl15th September.

l3y order of the Board,
A. M. SMART,

Manager
Londan, Canada, September lat, 1914.

The Standard Trusts Co.
nossoI notfe .... .... . M Maite Street, WINNIPEG

Branch offices ... Saokkatcofl, Edm*nton, Vancouver

Prbsldent, J. T. Gardon, Bail. <Presldent, Gordon, IrOnside A Pîtae CO-,
Ltd,)

Auttb.ria.d cjapital... oî,o,0o.00 ResCCve ..... 8400,00.80
8ubberiWbettasud mlJy rald 7M0.ooo Tosai AstftisJ... 12.750.00.0

Ali buuiness of a trust character tranaacted. AslMinittratlan Of
liutates a pecialty. wiUi forme supplltd fret. Conaultatloiii and carra*
8POIidêeinvite. Tru et fun d sinvested in lirat enxrttagte -eurttîs

Havem YOU mnade your wlll? Il nott why not maktit now and appoint
th tadr Truste ompany your Executor and Trustes?

IWM. JEAIVEV, matnogn irectes,

The Hamilton Provident
<Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . . $2,000,000
Capital Paid-up .. 1,200,00M
Reserve and Surplus Funds 887,144
Total Assets . 4,831,175

isudfor 0NE OR MORE yDEBERLURESnteresit at FOUR FER CENT. r
payable halt.yearly. The Debentures of this Soc
legal învestnient for Trust Fonds. Correspondieni

Me.ad Offl. King Street, HAMILTON,
OEO. RUTHBRFORD. President C. FERRI f

THE HURON AND
AND SAVINGS

BRIE
COM:

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of

cent. for the quarter ending September SOth, l9ý
AT THE RATE OF TWELVE PER CENT. P'ER
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Compan3
declared and will be payable at the Comnpany's O1
City on and after Thursday, Oct ober Ist, 1914,
holders of record at the close of business on Septe
1914.

By Order of the Board,
M. AYLSWOR

London, August 31st, 1914.

CREDIT FONCIER
HADi OFFICE, MONTREAL

Office for Onario, 42 & 44 Victoria St.,
Capital,

$9,647,6M7.19
Invested As

Over $31l,000

Iaon improN

MONEY O LOA est curref

on favorable terins.U ICy

Correspondence and porsonal interviews

Company

ALEX, C. FRASERi, LT
President.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managlng
HOrs. GEORGE W. BROWN, WILLIANi FERG
E. 0. CIIAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, J
G. S. MUNRO, WM. MARTIze, MI. P.,
F. N. DARKE, ALEx. A. CAMERON, D. A

Acta as Executor, Administrator,
and in any otber fiduciary capacity.

Why Almost Two
rations, Firms or
Have Invested In

ttund red
Private
our Det

Because w. have devised a tarin 0f det
secured by deposit uf first mortgages
amount Of 150%, with a trustee which gives
tically absolute security. If interestes
5% investment wholly devoid af rias, al

EMPIRE LOAN <
WINNI4PE(O, CANAI)A

Canadian
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BRITAIN'S EFFORTS FOR PEACE

Officiai White Paper Shows That Sir Edward Grey
Strove to the End

There has beeti poblished as a British goetîetw bte
paper the final dispatch written in London on Autgus;t &b
Irom sir Edward Goschen, until recently British .\mbassador
at Bierfin, wherein i-s givetn a graphîc description of the in-
cidents and scenes of Britaîn 's state of war with Germany.

Sir Edward writes:-"In accordance with the instruc-
tion-, contained in your telegram of the 4th instant, I called
upon the secretary of state that afternoon and înquired ini
the rinme of his Maiesty's government whether the Imperial
governmnent would refrain f ront violating Belgian neutrality.
He-rr von jagow at once replied that he was sorry to say that
his answer must be "No," as in consequence of the Germian
îroops havi•ng crossed the frontier that morning Be lgian
neuirality had already been violated. Herr von jagow aai
went int the reasons why the Iniperial governm.ent hadl been i
obîiged to take this step-namely, that they had to advanicc
into France by the casiest and quickest w ay, so as to be able
to ge t ell ahead with their operations and endeavor to
strike some deciîve blow as early as possible. It was a
matter of Fife and death for them., 1 pointed out to Herr
von jagowv that this 'fait accompli' of the violation of the
Belgian frontier rendered the situation excecdinglv grave,
and I âesked hima \hthci(r there was flot stil itimeý io draw
back, and avoid possible consequences. FI('pxc that il
was now impossible for themt to draw back."

Chancullor was Agltated.
Sir Edward Goschen then records hoN hepri etc the

British ultimatum, to which Ilerr von Jatgow\ rreplied( that hie
co'uld give tno other answer than that %\bi-h he hadI given
carlier in the day narnely, that the safety, of tho, empire
rendered it ab1solutely necessary that the Impeirial troops
should adynoilce through Belgium. In a short conversation
whichi enszucd Herr von Jagow expressed his poignant regret
at the crumbling of bis entire policy and that ot the Chan-
cellor, wýhîi had been to make friends wvith Great Britaiin.
and then through Great Britain to get closer to France. 1
said that this sudden end to my work in Beirlin was to me1,
also a mnatter of deep regret and disappointment, but that he-
must undrs-tand that under the circumnstances. and in view\
of our engagements, his Maiesty's goverunent couîd nlot
possibiy have acted otherwise than they had donc.

Sir Ed\%ard subsequently saw the Chancellor. "I found
the Chancellor very agitated," he wrîtes. "Hlis Exct.'lonr
at once began) a harangue which lasted for about twventv
minutes. HL, said that the step taken by his Majes5ty's ov
,erninent was terrible to a degree just for a word-neutrtl ilv
a word w\hich in war time had been so or(tn disregairded(.
Jtut for a scrap of paper Great Britain was going to make
war on a kindred nation who desired nothing better than to
be frietids with ber. AIl bis efforts in thait direction had(
been rendecred useless by this last terrible strep, ind theý policy
to .%hich, as I knew, he had devoted himself since bis acces-
sion to office, had tumbled down like a bouse of cadics. WVhaf
we had done was unthinkable. ht was like strikýing a ma1n
from behind while bie was fighting for his life against two
assailants. He held Great Britain responsible for ail th,-
terrible e-ve-nts that might happen.

IfenoUr Of Great Britain.
«Il protested strongly agaînat that statement, and said

that in the saine way as hie and Herr von Jagow wished me
to tînderstand that for strategical reasons it was a matter of
Fife and deatb to Germfany to, advance througb Belgium and
violate the latter's netitrality. s0 I would wish himt to under-
stand that it was, so to speak, a matter of life and death for
the honour of Great Britain that she should keep her solemn
,gag>eeit to do lier utmost to defend Belgium's neutrality
if attacked. The solemn compact sîmply had to be kept, or
wbat confidence could anyone have in engagemrents gziven by
Great Britaini in the future ?"

To that the Chancellor asked, "But a: what price will
that compact bave been kept? Has the British government
tbouglit of that ?"

111 hinted to bis, Excellency as plai'nl-v as 1 could that fear
of conse-quonces roinld bardIy be recirded as an exuefor
breakinz soleman engagements, but bis Excellenc\ v was so ex-

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIIETY

Masmicl Temple Building, London, Canada

[nterest at 4 per cent. payable haîf yearly on Debentures

r. Et. PURDOM. K.C.. Pretidet NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

Alloway & Champion, Limited
BANKE&CS AND BROKERS

(Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

3,62 & 667 Main S5treet, WINNIPEG, Man.

jTHE TORONTO 14ORTGAQE COMPANY
Quarterly DividoRd

Notiýc, , he,-eby given that a. Disridend of Two per cent., being at

the rate of iltîghtt per cent. per .innant, upon the raid-up Capital Stock

of thiýt Cop..ny. h.-s 1een Jeclared for the carrent quarter. and that the

-Ile wîtt he paybl and after lut Ort., 11114, to sharéholders of

Hy Order of the Board.

3rd Septemnber. 1914. WAL.TERt GILLESPIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian boan and Agonoy Cos, Ltde
DIVIDEND No. 94

NOTICE is hvreby gven that a flvidend of Two Per Cent., for the
quarter cndîng; 301h September. 1914, upion the P'aId-UP Capital Stock
nf the Coitany a thos duy been dleCtared,, an d \%Itt be payable On
and after the Prst d.ty cf Octohe;r, 1914. to Shareholdiers of record Rt
the cloqe cf uiiea n the [lth September, 19W4

liy OrdIer ot tht 11uard,
Toronito. Sept 1,1. 191C. V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager.

THtE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.
t-tad Olffie - . - WINNIPEG

rKeS. D. ROBINSON lareshient. C. W. N. KENNEDY, Vîcm.Presîdent.

VBSTIîRN MORTGAGE INeRSTMENTS UNDERTAKEN
FOR CLIENTS. Correspoadtncs Solâchi<.

W, H. SPROULH, Menae.

z 5,o DEB E NTUAR ES 5%/
For a lirnited, time we will îssue debentures bearîng 5% interest

payabIe lia-lf->yearly

The Dominion Permni.ent Loa CompanY
1,2 Kiag fîtreet West. Toe.nt

HON. J. 'R. STR#&TrtoNý, i're,îdent F. M4. HOL.LANO, Gen. Manager

The Canada Stacndard Loan GO.-
ne"d OffiS -. W1NIFEGi

'100 BONDS ISSUED
A convenience ta investors of amill tatane. Particulars and Interest

rates on application.
J. Cý KYLE, Manager. 428 Main titreet, Winnipeg

Ask the Subscription Deparîment

about our Spnelal Book Offer

September 25, 1914-
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SASKATCHIEWAN OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Head Office - REGINA, SASK.
A>prow#d by Lieutdeant- Geqtrner-in-Cauil ai a«e>piaVe, for

Trait Compny>,r par pesés -wia'hj th. e i-a ,ue of(Salda'cheqp
WILL ACT FOR YOU

in Saskatchewan in any financial or trust business.
MAKES A SPECIALTV

of investing clients' funds in carefully selected farin
mortçages to yield investor 7 34% on agency basis,»
or 8/% with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest. Cerespondrnc Jwqdvitod

Refa"ei.e- Union Bank of Qanadla

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Boapd of Diroc»topu
W. S. Dixwcx, President B. D. MCCALLum. Ist Vice-President

JoHN; PtnsTnuoo, 2nd Vice*President
H. WAnniNaTon, Managîng Director

N. H. STEVENs, A. H. TÂ,oetnf. DRi. E. Jiissop, M.P.P., Wm. McBAin.
W. I.HONtTON, J. W. SCOIT, J. A. McEvov, ALzeCE CLARx.

Reulna 1paneh Advînovy Boalrd
A. H. T.4siEît, B. D. McCALLua,. W. M. MàRTA,, M.P.. T. J. How,

J. F. ANDERISON, M. B. PUANT, A., W. ENVIDER. CHAS. JACKSON.
0110. H. BRADSHAW, J.îO. LANGTON,

Manager~ Regina Branch, Secretary.
Cor'eaioubeceIrnnted

HgAD OFFiCE ' 80 KING STREILT EAST, TORONTO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Limlted

SMes the ADMINIST RATOR
publie as EXECUTOR

TRUSTE
INVESTMENT DROKER
MORTGAGI3 BROKER
OFFICIAL ASSIGNBBE

CALGARY ... .... ALBERTA

cited, so overcome by the news of our action and so litiPosed to hear reason that I refrained flom adding fuel
Rlame by further argument."

Sir Edward gays that after this interview he drand handed iii to) the Central Telegraph Office in BEtelegram reporting to the Foreign Office. That telegra
apparently neyer dispatched.

A foo0tnote to the white paper States that it lias
reached the Foreign Office.

The dispatch goes on to relate that a fly-sheetby the Berliner Tageblatt was circulated stating thatBritaiin had declarced war against Germany. The imnresuit of tbis news was the assemblage of an exceeexcited and urnruly mob before his Majesty's embassy.smnall force of police wýhich was sent to guard the enwas soon overpowered, and the attitude of the mob bmore threateninig. Sir Edward Goschen says -'e tcnotice of this demonstration as long as it was confiinoise, but when the crash of glass and the, landing ofstone.s into the drawing-room where we were aIlwarnied us that the situation was getting unpleasant,phoned ta thýe Foreig Oifice an account of what wa:penmng. Hecrr von jagow at once informed the ChPolice, and an adequate force, of mounted polki(e wa!with great promptness, and very soon cleared theFroin that moment we were well guarded." Sir Edwalates in -omne detail the full and complete apolojgy madmorning by Herr von jagow, who declared that theJential Tageblatt," by getting hold of the newýs, hadlbis calculations, and adds that the Emperor sent oneMaijesty's aides-de-camp with the following msaet
HOw Message was Dlvereti.

"The Emnperor lias charged me to, express to voucellency his regret for the occurrences of last night, 1teIl you at the same timne that you wilI' gather fromoccurrences an idea of the feelings of bis people respthe action of Great Britain in joining with other nagainst lier old allies of Waterloo. [lis Majesty alsothat you will tell the King tînt he bas been proud of theof British Field-Marshal and British Admiral, but tlconsequence of what had occurred lie must now at onvest bimself of those titles."
"f would add," continues Sir Edward, 1'that themessage lost none of its acerbity by the marinerdelivery. '
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EMERGENCT LAW FOR FORECLOStJREE

n. J. If. Jlowden, attorney-generaî of 'Manitccedi in the provincial legisIiture a bill decali>ntracts which pro-vides that no pro'ee dings"or the sale of any land in defaulIt of paymlel
f mortgage or agreement c f purchaseF, if suchace before August i, ig14, until after the 1iflis fronx that date, or if defauîn occurred after'roceedings can be taken for six months; afterult. Any sale made in contravention of this
ýý absolutely nul] and void.
aIl actions for foreclosure the sale Perîod to beImnption shail be one year, and in aIl pendinghx foreclosure, in which the timne fixed for re-dJuly .31, 'Q'4, the same i., extended for one yee 50 fixed for redemption. Action mna y be 1for paivment of interest ayn unpaid principand unpaid insurance premiums, but if jildgno certiljcate of judgment shaîl I-e isýsued un
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THE TORONTO' GENERAL
TRUSTS, CORPORATION

DIVIDEND No. 73
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and

one-haif per cent. (2%%7) has been declared upon the paîd-
up Capital Stock of this Corporation for the quarter ending
30th, September, 1914, being at the rate of ten per cent. (10%)
per annum, and that the same xviii be payable on and after
the Ist day of October, 19[4.

The Transfer Books of the Corporationwxiii be closed
fromn Friday, the lSth aay of September, to Wednesday, the
30th day of Septernber, 1914, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Toronto, September Tht, 1914. General Manager

THE FIDELITY TRUST CO.
HEIAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building -WINNIPEG

Çapital $1,00,OOO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director

W. W.- WATSON, Vice.Presîdent
R. S. EWING, Secretary

rRUST FUNDS CAREPULLY INVESTED

H. Beck
H. Fares
3rVaî Siagavol

Dirwor,
W. L.. Parrish
A. J.- Keith
T. B. Keith
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marsh

Froderick C. Leonard

,.ppoint a Trustee
The begîuests t? your widow and chiidren should net
.birden'then) with the care of financiai details. Ap..
?Oint a trust company to manage your estate and
pa> the ,i 9,corne reguiariy te your beneficîaries.

Appqiqt this company your trustee.

-lE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

43..j8 ICIig Streft West, TORON4TO

LSJ. WARREN, Preuident. E. B.STOCKDALB, Ouneral Managr

ORPERS t10W BEING TAKEN

Somne Pointers on
Life Assurance"

By C. A. HASTINGS

-ice - - -50C.

Ovr Q dflierent exarnples.
Reduced rates quoted for quantities.

1390K DEBPARTME14T

:)NETARY TIMES 0F CANADA
IT §2 ChVrch Street, TORONTO WNIE

THE

Imperial Canadian
Trust -Company

Subscribed Capital,' $1,168,100
Assets . . . 3,871,522

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Pruepi,

Capt, Win. Robinson.

Vice -Presidenis.
I. E. SPrague, Esq.. E. F. Hutchings, Esq. rSir Gilbert. Parker,
London. England ; Sir Douglas Caineron, Lieut.-Governor Prov. of
Manitoba.

Managing Director,
W. T. Alexander, Esq.

Diree*,ors,
E.- D. Martin, Esq.; Stephen O. Lazier. Esq.: Hon. A. C.
Rutherford. Edmonton; F. H. Alexander. Eag.:, E. L. Taylor
Eaq., R.C.,M.PP.- James Short, Esq., K.C., Calgary-, R. lT

EIîtt. Eaq., K.C.. Victoria, B.C.; Thos. S. MePherson. Esq.,
Victoria, B.C.; Jonathan Rogers, Esu.. Vancouver; William H.
Duncan, Esq., Regina.

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Trustee, Executor, Admînistrator,
Ouardian and Receiver

HEAD OFFICE

GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,
356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary. Edmonton. Regina.
Saskatoon

THE EASTERN TRUST
COMPANY

Capital (pald up) and Reservo $1,2 10,000
Trust Assets .. ... $ 14,000,000

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, constitutes the
best Executor you can have.

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
St John's, Nfld.

ILOOSE LEAF
IàFEDGER-RINDERS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUPÉPLIESG
AUl Kinds. Size and Quality Real Value

BIROWN B3ROSOQ
NEW ADOREss--

-Cor. Sisncoe and Pearl

]LT».
TORONTO
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Dominion Trust
Company

Hlead Office a Vancouver, B.C.
BRANCHES:

Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C., Nanaimo, B.C., Nevt
Weattninater, B.C., CalgaryAlta.,Rcgina, Saek., Winnipeg,
Mani., Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I.,
Mentreal. Que., Londlon, England, Antwerp, Belgium.

Subacribed Capital .................. 8%,OOutJ<
Paid-up Capital ..................... $2,167,570
IReserve aad Undîvided Profits . .8 74,412

Acts as executor, trustee, guardian, tranier agent,
trustee for bond holders, agent fQr tbe investiMent ( 1
funds and ail other trust capacities.

Loans money for clients on first mnortgages on imi-

proved real estate in amounts flot exceeding 50%of con-
servative valuations, netting the investor 6% to 7ri0-

Deuils in Municipal debentures.

W. R. ARNOLD, M2naglng Director.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
IIDAD OPFICB, MONTREAL

capital poury PalE -

Rn."'. Permet

BOARDl OP DIRDGTORS
Hl. V. Meredith, Sin H. MoNTàou ALA,%

Presldent tLj, ANOU@

Sir Wm. C. Van Horne, A D. BiAiw,n'
K. C. M.G. H. R 'Daumon

Vice-Presid.nt HoN. Sia Louait Goulu, ILC.M.O.

TORONTO BRANON C. IR. HOIzza

Bank l1 Montreal B3101., SIR W. C. MACONALD

'Yug mg1< Queon strette Six T. 0. SUattunNUss, H.V.O.

jS.L RICND y, SIR Fmanmaxox WILIUS-Ai.Oa

INCR4!ATE un
Subscribed Capital -$1,000,000.00

Paid.np - 880,616.00
Reseves500,000.(0

DIRECTORS
H. S. HOLT, Pr 3. Hon. N. CURRY
Roav . ARCnaa,evtce.Prea. Hon, R. DANDIJRâNO
Sir W. M. AeTwm<, M.P. P. P. ,JONES
J1. E. ALuagan Wa. MoLson

A.JBROWN 1LC. MACPHIËRsONAYaTaBa C. E, NEILL
GO. CAVER14ILL HuOR PATON

V. J. HUGHES, Manager
MONTREAL TORONTO

B. L. F
JAMES
P.~ W, 1
Hon. V
A. HAi.
STUARI

HALI

TIuE UNION TRUST CO
Head office and Safety Deposit Vaulta I.

TEMIPLE lIL! 'ING - . TORO
Branches:r Winnipeg. Men.. Cor. Main and Lombard

London, Eng.. 75 Lombard Street
capital Pald UP . 81,00,0 Regerve Pua

Assets . Trust Fudmd Batatea - 814.50,0'59
Board Di Dlrector-H. M. Beck, Preaident. Hon. Blliott c
son. E. E. A. DuVernet, tt.C., Vice-Presîtlents; Chari,
Chairnia. Df th«e Board; BIon. Samuel Barker, MPj,.
Oooderharn, Righi Bion . Lord Hmndlip, Charles Hi. H(R
Lazier. K.C.: George S. May, J. H. McConnell, M.D., J. M,
ney, Right BIon. the Earl of Onsiow. H. S. Strathy.

Ch artered Executor. Administrator, etc.
Agents for amie and managemnt of ertatea.

4per cet.L Iutereet paldl i 5a*lnagà Department, slbect

Atoney Lomned on Real Batate. Correspondence li
0110. A. KINGSTON, J. M. MeWHINNRi

Assista nt MAanage. Genera

the sate of over 750 Million ft
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DIVIDEND NOTIC
Notice la hereby given that a dividend for the tari

SePtermber 3Ottu, 1914, at the rate of
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

liait been declitred upon the Capital Stock ofI the Co
II&rne wili be payable on and aIter October lut et.

The Transfer Bocks. will lie closed fromn the 20th to
ber. both day. nluts

By order of the board.
W. E. RUNDLE. E

TOrOnItO. Septamber 20<1, 1914.

dl Trust C
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,ecutor Trustee,
ADMINISTRATOR,
AN, ETC., without1
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WANT $ 150,000,000 AT OTTAWA

rujted States Reserve Board's Plan for Foreign Exchange

-Bank of England's Stand

A Washingtons dispatch says :-By w hat tegat authority
e federat reserve board, the comptroticr of the currencv

the sccretary of the treasury may require national banks
subscribe to a $ 150,000,000 fund of goid to bc deposited

ith the Ottawa, Canada branch of the Bank of England in
-der to facilitate the foreign cxchange situation was the
ibject under discussion recentiy by treasury officials.

When the federal reserve board met, Secretary McAdoo
aced before it the report of the committee appointed at,
ie conference of bankers held previousty on the plan to
itieve the foreign exchange situation. This plan catted
r the deposit of a gold fund of $i5o,ooo,ooo with the Bank

England in Ottawa. Only $25,ooo,ooo of this is to ne
sid in immrediately, the rernandr to bc on cati. Att ina-
onal banks would be required to subscribe pro ra~ta to the
mnd in order to retieve the strain on New York institutions.

nPortant Legal QuostIons.
The question of legai technicatities was first taken up

y the- board. In the first place, it was asked whether any
overnment body or official bas the power to require national
anks ta subscribe to such a fund.

In the second place it was ,îsked how should the sub-
-ribing banks be permitted to carry their subscriptions on
ieir books. These and numnerous other technicalities were
iscu-sed throughout the day withc ut arriving at a solution.

The special commiitec suggesting the plan was com-
osed of lames B. Forgan, Sol Wexler, L. L. Rue, Benjamin
trong, Jr., and Thomas H. Beat. At first it was suggested
iat this fund be created in New York cîty, so that the gold
alances being held within the confines of th,' United States,
ould bc law-fuliy counted in as a reserve asset. It is under-
îood that the Bank of England, through the. state depart-
sent, gave notice that it would flot favor any, 'uch arrngLe-
ient antI would flot recognize the paymen7t of ainy debi
Irough a deposit of gold within the bordersý of the Unitedi
tates.
jank of England Stand.

in return the Bank of England hettI that uniy by the
eposit of gold in Ottawa could a transfer of funds be recog-
ized. . In view of the stand talcen bv the Bank of England
lie plan of the New York institutions wasi, abandonced, and
ri its stead it was suggested tu accumnutate t0- gold fund
t Ottaw%ýa. This in turm has raised the technicality as to
àhat item the nationa. banks in th(- Unitedi Staltes, would bc
Ilowrd tol charge off any balances owned in Ottawa, Mere-
y' announcinrg that no conclusion had becýin rched on the
uggestions madIe, the federat reserve boalrd made pubtic
h(e text of the recommendations of the Fr4aný comm.nttee.
t foltows:-

"The committee appointed by the. conference of bankers
,ppreciates- the desirabitity of relieving the pre'-eint inter-
tational exchange situation and particularty of riezuliting
lie outftow of goltI. The committee at the sa.me, t "Ime rra-
izc, the necessity of promptly meeting the , obligatocf
>anks, corporations, and individuals to Europe, thereby
naintaining the high credit of the country andI demnontr ting
ts aýbitity ta meet its obligations.

'Ian 01 the Boaud.
"For this purpose and with thîs abject in view, this

,ommrittee recommends to the federal reserve boardl the, fol-
owing plain:

"IIThat the banks of this country, especially those bo
:ated ini reserve andI central reserve cities, be requested to
-ontribute to a goltI fund o! $15o,oSo,ooo, of which $25,-

>oo,ooo is ta be immediately paid into the depository o! the
Bank of England in Canada, for which a participation de-
posit receipt will be furnished ta each contrihuting bank..
rhe remainder cf the contributed amounts ta be subject
to call by the New York committee through the local corn
asittees of the respective chties and to be paid for in New
York exchainge.

Il'Said New York committee to be appointed by the
New York Clearing House Association antI said local cam-
iitees ta be appOinted by the clearing bouse associations

Df the respective contributing cities.

BARGAINS
During a period of partial clemoralu'ation

inword wide financiai markets, is usually

SHREWD INVESTORS
MAKE PURCHASES 0F

GO NSERVATIVE
SEC URITI ES

We are in touch with severai blocks of
securitîes wiLh can now be purchased at
exceptionally favorable prices.

WRITE US.

IEGýINA,

MeCALLUM HILL BUILDING. REGINA

Debentume, Real1 Estate, Loans,
Fidellty Bonds, Insurance

Mecallum HIIi & Co.
REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

References - R. 0. Dun & Ca. and Imperial Bank o! Canad.

ýptcrnber 25, 1914-
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TIHE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

CO0M PKANy

~Paid Up Capital .... $2»350,025

Reserve . ... .... 652.75

Assets ... . .... 7,480,339

5% Debentures
An Authorized Inveatment for
Trust F'unds. Full information
upon request.

Winnipeg Toronto Victoria
Regina Calgary Vancouver
Edmonton Saskatoon
Edlnburgh, Scot. a2nd London, Eng.

THE SASKATCHEWAN
MORTGAGEJr CORPORATION

.Authorized Capital ..

Subscrlbed Capital
Capital Paid up and Reserve

REGINA, Canada

... $21000100()
1,160.000

700,000
J. P. Bole, Pml4.rît. Robert Sinton, VloePesW.at. Hon. A. P. EoNab,
J. A. Allai,. P, J. James, 0. B. Taylor, P. N. Darke. A. E. Whltoe Josoo
Corne.l. C. V. Smilth, Managing Director.

Invest You' M1Ioney in
Agreements for Sale

W. can place a considerable aouwnt of Money in
Agreemnents of the best class (Wlinipeg property)
to net you 12.Correspondcence Invited.

Sterling Mortgage Invcstmcnt Co.
Limited

8)0 ad 80'2 Sterling Bank Bldg,, WINNIPEG, Man.

H."' The committee appointed by the New York
Hose Association is to be charged with the duty

ling the said fund or fixing the price at which fo:
change is to be bought and sold, and is to make rt
f rom time to time upon the respective contributi
through the local committees thereof. Said local co
shaîl have supervision in the respective cities of i
ments and general withdrawals of gold.

" cThis committee recommends that the f edera
board talce steps to ascertain the amount of gold
be contributed by the banks in the respective cities
1- use its influence to have the said banks contrib
proper pro rata.'
Plan May b. Stopped.

A later dispatch said: The Federal Reserve B
flot yet ap.proved the Foreign Commîttee plan for i
of the foreign exchange situation. It is now more th
that the plan will flot receive the full approval of ti

This change in the prospect is due to the repres
made yesterday to the board by J. P. Morgan,
Schiff a nd benjainii Strong, jun., of New York, who
board a great deal of information that was needed
clear the whole situation.

The fact that the payments in behaif of the cit-,
York, which wiil soon be required, have been ta]I
of by a syndicate of New York bankers makes a
portant curtailment of the necessity for adopting
radical plan of action as was recommended by the
committee representing thed recent clearing bouse
ences.
Local Banks Can Handle.

The general view was that if New York obligat
be taken care of by local banks it was reasonable t
that the remnaining amount of indebtedness to Brui
other countries might be taken care of in a similar
without disturhing the business of this country and
ally without greatly reducing the gold supply here.

Besides this, the grain shipments every day are
setting our debt5 abroad and reducing them by ove
lion dollars a day. Every day that passes, therefi
terially relicves the situation and minimîzes the i
that two -weeks age was pronounced very acute.
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MISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE ÏN CA?

[nsurance business other than fire or life
n Canada during the past year by 68 con
dian, 13 British and 29 United States
nty-eight of these companies likewise traj

to these 68 companies, there weri
r societies which carried on sîckn
life insurance.
:anadian companies which carried oi
or life, 21 transacted miscellaneous
0f these, 14 transacted sickness

irance, six plate glass ulsurance, e
five automobile insurance, three sti
burglary insurance, -one weather

n ce, one live stock insurance, and
rding to the report of the superin,

of the year the assets of thjese il

liabilitieýs a1mounted to $2,1 17,3u8,

Dsses............... . ...-.. $
unearned premniums..........1,l3

)ver liabilities w,,as$5
cash wvas $2,683,2b0

iabilities and capital
in surplus over the p

in surplus was, $8-3,7
Lfld eight companies s'
>d amounited to $262,
d rents earnied upon
g gain was$1,20

less ti.
The to
gain oi
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Investnients sbould be made witb safety the
essentiai factor: a reasonable interest return
and negotiabiIity the next considerations.

Canadian Municipal Debentures combine ail
three features. They are obtainable to yield f rom

5% to 7%ý

Write for our special circular.

SASKATOON

Wood,
C. P

Gundy & Co.,
R.L Building, Toronto LONDON, ENG.

CANADLAN 'BONDS
AND DEBiENTURE3s
Bought, SoId and Appr.iksed

W. GRAHAM BaROWNE & C'o.
2 22 St. lantes Street 9: MONTREAL

IF INTERESTED IN

NIUNICIPAL BONDS
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY

The Bond Buyer
Tho Authorlty on Municipal Bonds

15 West Broadway - New York

OSIER & HAMMONDI STOACA AGOIENTS

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO
i>ealcr8 in Government, Municipal, Raiiway, Cali, Trust and
Misacellaneous Debentures. Stocke on London, Eng., New
Vork, Montreat and Toronto Exchange* Bought and Sold
on0 CommhIission.

Osier, Flammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG
Buy and Seil on C=nmission. STOCKS "AND BONDS.
On Torontu, Mosstrel, New 'Y .rk&London, Eng.,Exchanges.

Real Estate
Ivest-ments

and

Buiness Sites
Federal Securities Corporation

LImnIted
926-932 Traders Bank Buliing .. TORONTO

-- ---- ----- ------ -...........
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ro OAK ES-GRAY REALTI LIE
EVEAV Successors fio OAKES LAND COMPANY

INVESTORS 'eT,

ehould wplte Central City Property and
Un foir varucularu of oui' ive Paer Cent, Winnipeg Suburban Acrenge
lDebentur..a. The* exceptIonal Bafety and
tonka thom a ment attractive inventmSiiI Managers of IlCo-operative Invetmenta," Liîtet

$end for Fai Austal Stai#menl Special Attention given to Investinents for Nos-reaident
ir References:- R. G. Dun & Co., Bradstreets, or

11 * £ Eastern Townships Bank.

* . £ * .0 300-30 Eloctrlc Chambers, WINNIPEG,

British Columbia CANADIAN FINANCIE
Contains 252z0,000 actes af ricb farm and fruit lands, TRUST COM PANY
timnber. minerai and ooal lands, which railroadg now
building wli open up tu settlers and invC5tOrs.
We specialize on British Colunmbia lavetmentu. and on VANCOU VER, B.C.
tell you about opportunities to GET IN AT THS 88- <as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can offer
OINNINo in town iots. townaîte subdivisions or tarin.
tumber, minerai, coal lands and *sar powere. whoiesale
or retail. MUNICIPAL
YVa naine and Addr#e on a post card will brins sou

vxubtInformation FRER S ECUIuIEb'
WRITE OR CALL

Natual esoucesSecrityComanyLimtedboth long terin Debentures and one ta three year Tr
Natual tsouetsSecrityComanyLimtedCertificates, ta yield over 7 per cent. Commission p
Spald.up capital $250.00 recognized Bond dealers.

joint owners ami soie Agents Fort George Townaite Apply f'or list of Western Bands for comparisan
and Hubert Townsite buigohrsecurities.

Fiflta Flu.YraleIllln . Wourtvr, D.<'. by te

Por Arhu an Fot illamTORONTO LONDON DUBLIN

Realty Investments The Alliance Investment(
Inside City and Revenue Producing Property (CANADA) LU MITE D

INcOIt'OITD 190.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Western lnvestments of ail Kir
Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the

twin Cities. HEAD OFFICE

711 FIRST ST. W., CALGAR
General Realty Corporation, Limited Macolint E. Davis, H. A. Maclean, 1- F. MeCaus

%Whaleu nuildi4fg, FORT tAvlTUU, @ataale Nlanaging Director. President. Sec. and Tr

DEBENTURES For Choice Warehou
Yielding 7'7 or' Industrial Sitq

Three and Five Year Terms Indn Cluit5i, stern
For particulars, writeCnda ies se

N.ATIONAL FINANCE COMPAN' MeOUTCHEON BIRO
Limited HEAD OFFICE :

Head Office.......VAINCOUVER, B.L 107 81* A-tiue Weil - CALGARY
Capital, Paid up $1,542,000 Branch Offices:.

Total Assetsi, -55,530,M00 Reserve, $400,000. Edmonton, Alberta; Moose Jaw, Saskcatchewan; Re

OTTAWA - 63 SPAK ST. TORONTO: 10 AD5LAu>8 ST. E. Saskatchewan ; Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Toronto,
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SHERBROOKE COMPANY'S FINANCING

jIect o! Unfavorable Money Market Conditions-Gross
Earnings Show Gain

A gain of $15,344, or 12.13 Per Cent. in gross earnings
id $2,o92 or 4.03 per cent. in net, is show n in the annuai
turn of the Sherbrooke Railu dy and Pow er Company, to-
îther with a rise of $13,251 or 17.7 per cent. in operating
tpenses. Mr. C. J. McCuai.g, president, states in his report:

"The industrial depression w -hich allecticd the w hole of
Le Dominion of Canada during the past 18 months affected
)th the street railway earnings and the power revenue, as
ýveral manufacturers reduced their powver requirements.

"The prospects, hou ever, for increased earnings in
ýI are as favorable as can be expected, although they mnust
1 necessarily affected to some extent by the F.uropean war.

houd Show J1noroase.
"During the existing financial conditions in the Past

7ar the directors were unable to seli sufficient securities to
wer the entire cost of these extensions, and purchases and
]vanice-s wevre obtained frnm the compaiav's bankers to cover
le balance required.

"Thei conipany has contracted for the greater part of the
3wer avaîlable f rom its present development and the carn-
igs should show a satîsfactory increase as soon as normal
,nditions agaîn prevail."

Net revenue of the company was sufficient to meet bond
lterest aind interest on current liabilities, but wheîî il de-
actions hdbeen made, including $3,202 for disputed taixes-
ver a period of three years, the credit balance carried for-
ard from theý previous year had tu be 'drawn down to the
KtCnt Of $2,050.

wYears' Returns.
The operating accounts for the past two years compare

1013-14.
Gross............$14 "()()C
Operating expenses........8,6

Net.................. 54,020
s:
Bond interest ............... 48,265
Other interest................2,)41
Accidents . ........- »......... ...... 1,049
Other deductions..............4,123

Total deductions...... 56,079
Balance.................*2,059
Previous5 balance ............... 3,21t

Total profit and loss.... 1,I5;

*Deflcit.

19()12- 13_-.
$26,646

7 4,7 13

$51,927

46,273
927

3,093

$51,053
874

2,341

$3,216

CANADIAN TRADE

A s;igzht gain in exports and a large decline in imnports
the features of Canadian trade for the first four months
ie curreýnt fiscal year. The total trade for the four monithu
ýd Julv -as $306,oo,377, a decrease of $si,i96,5o3, as
pared w\ithi the saine perîod of last year. Imports totalled
!,041,715. a decrease Of $55,627,86o. Exports totalled
l,866,66.t, an increase ofq$4,431,257.
The chief increases in exports were in manufacture-, and
nal produce. Durîng the four months Canada exp)orted
às of Canadian manufacture to the value of $21 ,67ç),4o3

animal produce to the value of $17,283,007, inicreases
îectiveýly as compared wîth the corresponding period of
year of $5,627,508 and $4,îocx 8 6 3,
Exports of agricultural produce for the four months
lied $42,615.242, a decrease of a hîttle over nine millions.
For the twelve months ending with July the total trade
:he Dominion was $1.o61.365.5oa4. a decrease of nearly
,oo0,ooXo. Imports, whîch totalled $577,o36,319, fell off by
4,000,000. Customs revenue for the twlemonths totalled
,094,410, a deucease of $20,COO,ooo.

YKitchener does business aïnd lts bis rivaIs do the

The F4ederal Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

still continrteu to go forward with leaps and bounds. Tht year
1913 Soes down tasily as the best in this progressive Company's
history. Large increa ses were showni in every department One
of the large ,t %%, la i the Assets. the backbone of any Insurance
Company This fund increased overHALF A MILLION DOL-
LARtS. and no,, ,,nounts to:-

$5,400,944.30
As these Asqets are deptndable and of the highest qualty, it
shows a Company well worth working for. Agency openings for
the rîght meno in Ontarioa nd Quebt. Write the

Horne OJffice, HIAMILTON, Ontario
3

Brltish Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Head Office -. Winnipeg, Can.

Subscrîbed Capital $579,680 Capital Paid-up $215,660
Security for Policyholders $63,000

BDWARD BROWN, Preoident SIR WM. WHYTE, K.B.. Vice-Pre..
B. B. HALL. 2nd Vice-Pre..

F. K. FOSTER, Managing Director

THE MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERAL CONTRACTS
TO LIVE AGENTS

Preaident:-
J. T. GORDON

Mansging Dirctor:

J. W. W. STEWART

HEAD OFFICE

Vioe-Pridentu:
N. BAWLF àNo B. L. TAYLOR, .

Secretary and Actuary.
J-. A. MACPARLANB, A.I.A.

- WINNIPEG

THE EMPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

OF LONDON, ENG. LIMITED
ISSUES

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Auitomobile
Workmen's Compensation Fldelity Guatantee

and Fire Insurance Policies
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND

Managers for Canada ani Newfoundland
Lewis Building, Temple Bldg.,
MONTREAL T ORONTO
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Over 50 different examples.
Reduced rates quoted for quantities.

BOOK DEPARTMENT

Monetary Times of Canada
62 Church Street, TORONTO

MONTRIiAL WINNIPEG

Bellamy Investments LImfted.
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Private 12unds investedl in Pirst Mortgages and Agreements.
limtate. & antged. lidmunton J3ubines andi Industrial Sites.
Agenas wvanted Correspondence invited.

202 O.P.R. Building ... Edmonton, Alberta
Referenoe-Morcbants Stark of Canada

VICTORIA, e C
Qufers exceptîonally gond opportunities for capitaliste and
linvestors for safe ;investiments in high.class Sub-dlvision
Property, valuable Building Sites, Timber, and ail] classes
of Land.
TRACCSELL DOUGLAS & CO. Victoria, &Q,. Canada

SASKATOO N
THE COMMERCIAL CENTRE OF? SASKATCHEWAN

Cbolce Farmn Lands. Buniness. Residential andi Tracliage PrOperty
for Sale

NIGH-ORAOE INVESTMENTS Write for prrticulars
A. H. HANSON & CO., LJMITKD
Secomo Avmtis ... SASKATOON, Sae.

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

"Somie Pointers on
LiueAsuac
By C. A. HASTINGS

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S COMMERCE~

Manufacturers, Shippers and Boards of Trade Are

Province a Distribution Centre for Trade
(Staff Correspondence.)

Vancouver, Septembe:
Flour shipments during the past month to the C

Camadian milling companies indicate an attempt tc
secure this tradle in China and japan. Amnong the
were the Ogilvie Flour Milis Company, the Vaxicou-
ing and Grain Company, the Robin Hood Compý
Moffet Flour Company and the Ellison Milling and
Companty, of Lethbridge. Shipments amounted to,
rnately 6oooo sacks, the destination being Hong K
Yokohama. Large shipments of foeur at one time
on alinost every C.P.R. liner to the Orient, being
by American milis, but last month the amount fr
source wras small. There are more boats going dir
Seattle, but the indications are that Canadian manu:
are able to place more of their product in the Orient
where large quantities are in dernand.
Shippers and Harbor Rates.

That the lumber miii companies have their eye
sible markets is shown by the shipmeint of 400 bundi
pickets to Tongatabu, Friendly Islands.

The Wayfarer, which bas been in the Calcutta i
the Harrison direct line will load at Vancouver nex
for London and Liverpool. Other boats of this
follow.

The Vancouver board of trade is supporting the
of lumbering and oilher interests to the marine dep
against the rates imposed by the new harbor corn
It is believed that these will work a hardship and wi
trade to Seattle, since the expense of handling traffic
this port will be too burdensome.
offmcers of Manufacturer$' Association.

The British Columbia Manufacturers'. 4essociat
elected the following officers for the ensuing year:
dent, Mr. K. J. Morrison, Vancouver; vice"presidc
J. A. Cunningham, Vancouver; vice-president for Va
Mr. H. H. Welsh; for Victoria, Mr. J. C. Pendray;
Westminster, Mr. J. R. Duncan; honorary treasurer
G. Byres. Speaking of present conditions, Mr.
said that industrial opeings were better than ever
and the elimination of Germain competition with tl:
inig of the Panama Canal should give opportunities fo
facturers here as elsewýhere in Canada. He stated
stance of a letter he hiad received from a Lobhdon hous
sold British Columbia wire nails, stating thait as it
cured large quantities of wire nails ini Germany th(
of which was now cut off, it wanted to know teo wha
and under what conditions the required amount c
supplied frorn Vancouver. Other local people were r
similar enquirie-s. Manufacturers complain of the
rates, as the eastern manufacturers shipping west Ca
much better rate than the western manufacturers
east.

COMPANIES LICE?4SED

The following companies have been licensed to
ness in British Columbia: Tilden, Gurney and Ci
Limited, of Winnipeg; Canadian Laco-Philips Compa
ited, of Montreal; the Lillooet-Calgary Holdings,
of London, England; Canadian Universal Film Ci
Liznited, of Toronto.

The following companies have been licensed to
ness in Onttario: United Cigar Stores, Lîmjted (D
charter) ; capital, $i5o,ooo. Dornestic Vacuum Cleani
pany, of Massachusetts; capital, $40,oOo.

A meeting of the committee of English and
bankers has decided that the provisions of the 1
passed bis of exchange act uill enable them to comi
the .government's wish that they reopen the Royal Eý
on Tuesdays and Thursdavs of eacb week for the pui
fixing rates, of foreign exchange by all banks doing a
exchange business.

- - 50C.PRICE
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REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN R BN O L C
McARA BROS. & WALLACE Real RsttesInsOrnc & BnanCKa get

FINANCIAL AGENTS EttIsrne&FnnllAet
1855.7 Scartb St . ... ... REOINA,,Canada' CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Invuntments Ineurance Loans Real state Reference: DOMINION BANK

morigages Dbenures OficeO: 200 Carry Building, WINNIPEG

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMNER CO.
Estabïished A.D. 19oo

C- çîjw eaud entre -... *.. lageao. westlern canada

London, Eueg, Office: Trafalgar Rouse. Waterloo FlI., S.W;.

Corre'ipondence soiî-,îted for Mortgage and
Real Estate Iuivestn ents

0. W. RAWLINOS H. P. GORDONI

Municipal and Industrial Bonds, Lecentures, Company, Port Arthur and Fort %iliami
Formation and Geotrai Investment Agents IWarehose Sites, Central Rketail Sites, Water Lots

1-. F. GORDON & CO., LIMITED For information, location and prices, address

Basqk et Toronto Chambers; ... WINNIPIEG RUTTÂN & CO., Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Canada

KEGINA I REGINA INVESIMENTS
purehase for pou gond Agreements for Sale yieldinsl higb rate of interest. I arm Property - Estâtes bandied

lFor further particulars apply: j .R E E E r A E C
BRO K &ALISO , Fnaola Agnt I->.. Box Est&bllshed 1901 Referenice-

94O 1.0 I RUGINA. SADR 647 Bank of Nova Scotua, REGINA, Can.
Reference:-Dun's and Broidatreet's _____________________________

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LlImlted TOOanlai gets ndEnatTmaa"
SCALGARY, Aibert Ps'lvate Iuunds Investd In Soent MortgagO

Finandlal, Rentai and Estate Agents Exclusive Agents for c. P. K. Calgary Tz wn Lote'
Correspondance solilted from parties havlng fends to inv.st on OratlveleIMaaea Canada Life. Imporial Lllr. Edlnburgh Lits.
ffortilages. Satisfactory returns and anquestionable seuiylèei imasu*. Home. ROYAL Quebec. North Am,. COm. Union.

W. emake a specialty of securing sultable locations for Eastern CALGARY .ca c. & CANADArP
Bouasesextending their operations to the West. CLAy .. CND

Royal Canadian Agencies, Limited H. O'HAIRA & CO,
(MemersWinipe Stok Echage)(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

W. SANFORD EVAN S. J. C. McOAVIN, H. F. MYTTON. J. M. ZiAVAGB. Debentures of our Western School Districts constîtute an
Secretary, N. J. BLACIC investment ci the bigbest clauis, combining as they do abso-

INVIESTMFlÎT BROKERS lute security and h;gh înterest return. Write for particulars.

300 UnIion Trust Bldg. WINNIPEG, CANADA a Toronuto Street, TOMRONTO, and LONDON, Enue

IThe Ganadian Appraisal Co., Limited OLDFIELD. KIRBY & GARDNER
SCIENTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCR INVRSTMENT 8ROKERS

tFINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOBES. WINNIPEG
Correspondance to&ietai. Canadian Maznagers,

Hesd Office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. ... tMONTREAL lNvESsaaT COROATION4 OF CANADA. LT».
Lodo Offi Wc: ?nSaa Lso.RC

MeKINNON BUILDING ... ... ... TORON.TO t R,- OfiNc *RSRr LNoBC

IG.r J.I ILOVELL f Weybuzan, Sask.
Broker and Finenlal Ageat FRANK B. LVOFFET

40 M IN S PHOWNE IE MuM Lands Loans Investments Insurance
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Members af Bar$- Saskatchewan, Ontario, Manitaba and Alberta E. S. MeQUAID, Nl0Tt»Rs,
ACHESON, DTJRIE & WAKELING EDMONTON - ALBERTA
HRXTAutcBax'platepu and SoIioitolli SOIIO The Prafdentiai Trust Co. Litrited
Maagr CHNO C. L. Dus, B.A. S. M. Wm«LIMO OîIO The Standard Reliance Mortgnge CrocentI Caumb.. "ICAQO», Cala OR . .. ... The Mutuai Lufe Assurance CompanyC.nt~1 hazn.p. SABATON, Cnad t.The Mercantile Trust Lompany of Cani

Salicitors for Bank af Haiton, Gr-eat West Permanent Loan Co., etc. MONEY INVESTED FOR CLIENTS ON FiRST MORTS-

H. W. BALDWIN. C.A. WILLIAM DOW, F.S.ABalifour, Martin, Casey & Co. IBLYTHIE, BALDWIN & D)i
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. ETC. JCLartred Accouats, Aitoms Trustee% Secretaties,

Offke$, 105 <o110 Dakc Block .. REGINA, m j JaCkSon Block, Jasper Ave. E., Edmonton,
Slicitors for Bank of Montreul iBritish Office- 45 West Nîte St.. Glsgow, Scotiand

Cable Address,' Baifour.*, Code, Western Union Cable Addres.-: -Baldow, Edmonton." Western Union Tel.

gel-,CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWO
CHARTEPED AccovNTANTS, TRtusTExs, REcRIVERS, Lxgu~
Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, 1

gmB. R. C. Clmkin G. T. Ci
H. D. L.a1dhart ordoa. P- a. Di

Jý ý-Estabiished 1864

CHARLES De. CORBOUI
Generai Solilors for. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR,

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. Ontario & Manitoba.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ET., ETc. 619 Somerset Bldg. - Winz

1Çable Adress; Crehmo. Vancouver.
CRKHAN., MARTIN e.' CO

LODIghed, ellnvfqfbM Laws& C . CARTERED ACCOeNTANTS AND> AIDT*RSLougeed entM Lw P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOU VER. BC
GALG RY, LTA.orrmspondents: RUTHERFORD WILLIAM8OIf & CO., 86 A

MARRSTER, SO. IITOR ANDNOTAIESStreet East, Tt>rauto: CHAS. D. CORBOULD. C.A.. 619 SaBARIBTER8 SOICIORSANDNOTRIE idg. * Winnlpe. WEST & DRAKE, 95 Cannan St, Londan,ER

Solicitors for: B. BRANDOM Co>.. Scattsb. Provident 8idgs.. Belfast. Irel

The Banik of Montreal, the Canadian 2Bank of ____________________

Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada, W. H. CROSS, P-C.A. J. . MENZIIIS. I'.C.A.
The Royal Bank of Canada. The Canada Lit. Toroto Winnipeg
Insiarance Company, The Great West Life Insur. CROSS anld MEN Z IE S
ancc Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The Ma88c7. (ucedin Cl MeRn. rs &Mies)
Harris Co.. Limited. Bank of Nova Sootia Bulding

BICKNBLL, BAIN, MACDONELL & ooRDoNA>A[ lAT C
Barristeru, SolicÎtors, &c. Lumaden Building, Toronto A A. M. DA LE A

James Biclmeil, K.C.. Alfred BieknelI. James W.Bain. K.C., A. McLean Macdonel, M.C.. M. L. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTGardon. Henry C. Pawler, Hl. E. McKitrck, D. A.
MacRae

GeOMea Salicitors for Imperial Bank of Canada. W Y U NS S
Counagi for Cenadian Bankers' Assoolatlon.

JEDWARD CALWELL ALISTAIR FRAsEit f E »W Ai S » M OR G AN tu C o

Ijuperial LifeBuing, 2 Victoria Street .... TORONICALDWE'=LL & FRASER M2I cenBok ihhAeu W. ... ALGA

BariugrsSolohrsNotrio j Royal Trrust Building, St. Jamlus Street ... MONTREAOfic, - DouîsxowO BANK BUILDING j oe.râe Bdwarda, F.C.A. Arthur H. Hdwards, P.C.4
W.Pooeror Mlorgan W. H. ThompsonMOOSE JAW, SAm. f T: Cregswell ParMin, F.C.A. H. Percival Hdwards
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MUNICIPAL BOND FINANCING

,king Fund Investments-SmaIl Purchases by Local
Citizens

A Toronto bond house tells The Monetary Times that its
ýs of municipals in August were nlot greatly less than for
t znonth in '9î3. There is a fairly good tone in evîdence
>ng the bond houses, who anticipate satisfactory business
>n normal times return. The municipal bond sales in
iada for August, as compiled by The Mloitetary Tîrne.,
)unted to $41 1,755, compared with $2,154,26o for july and
6,300 for the corresponding period of last year.
During tbe first eight months of the year Canadian muni-

ilticje hïive soid apptoximately $27,961,0oo Of their de-
tures. This compares with a total of $20,55o,o0o for theIve mnonths of 1913. Municipal bond sales in the Unîed
tes to the end of August exceeded $s,ooo,ooo, compared
i1 $2z,o0o,ooo for the vear 1913. There may be fairly large
-s of muunicipals in tAié United States during the remainder
he year.
ling Montreal's Bonds.
The most notable city financing in recent weeks was the

-i of $6j,ooo,ooo by the B3ank of Montreal to the cîty of
ntreal. The bank imposed certain very necessaýry condi-
is and will act as the citv's fiscal agent for the next five
rs at least. Some extraordinary stories, apparently true,

lin circulation as to the attemptçd pe<ldling oif Montreal
ds in New York. It is time the city authorities took a few
dergarten tessons in the maintenance of the credit of sucb
important city as Montreal.
Several municipalities are purchasing their own deben-

ýs as sinking fund investrments. Stratford, Ontario, has
)oweredç its treasurer to invest in city dcetuc he cash
~to the credit of the sinking fund. -Lcthbr idge,. Alberta,
received $îoo,,ooo, from the sinking fund commnittee bor-

cd on the hypothecation of debentures authorized by recent
-key by-laws.
ne Local Purchases.
Small blocks of bonds are bcing purchased by citizecns

nmanv parts of the country. Berlin, Ontario, bas obtaýin-
3ome of its peoples' savîngs at 5 per cenit. for public %%orks

will sell its debontures later. Mr. W\. J. Southamli, ofý
-nilton, ha-s offered to buy $250,000 debentures for local
ýrOvement work in connection with the MýcKitter-ick suivcy.

J. Fi. Burnhamn bas offe'red( to take $;z,ooo, and Mr.J.
ich $I,r000 of Peterboroughýl's bonds in coýnnectio>n w thl by -
s passed for local construction work.

AUCUST'8 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The followving are the shipments of ore f rom Cobalt
iing August.-

Mine. Tons.
Bea.ver Consolidated Mine ............ 32 3

BrwrBros................... 20.0
Chambers Ferland Mine .. ý.............32.9
City of Cobalt Mine ................ 41.2
Cobalt Lake Mine..................32.0
Cobalt Townsite Mine .. ............. ».....120.7
Coniagas Mine.........................130.7
Dominion Reduction Company ............. 121 .5
La Rose Mines ........... .. ........... ... 87.1
McKinlev-Darragh-Savage Mine..........207.0
O'Brien Mine....... _..............33.0
Penn-Canadiian Mine........... ..... 5
Temiskarning Mîning Company.......40.2
Trethewey Silver Company Mine.......62.5

Total...............,o21.6
ov LIskUard-
Casey Cobalt Mine ....................... 8,

ttika-GoId Or-
Tough Qakes Gold Mfine, Lîmited ............ 3o.8

-qis JunItionb-Niokel Or»-
Alexo Mines...................... 564.1

One of the troubles is the German over-production of
.matums.

FALLS, CHAMBERS & GO.
A. F, FALLS. C.A. N. G. CHAMBERS, C.A. (Scot.)

Chax'tered Accountants
507 STANDARD BANK BLDG., ToRONTO

A. F. FALL*. CýA..
C)IATHAM, Os?. PHdNHR MAIN 7125

A. 'y. COL DIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Late City Treasu.rer of Regina. Liquidations and Assign-
ments, Estates Handled, Municipal Audits.,

1818 Scarth Street - Regina

W. W. GO0ULD,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

614 Tegler Building, Edmonton, Aira.

BESTABL1SHED HIR2

Henderson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG ... N8.-059 Blectric RaiIway Chambers
W. A. Henderson & Co.

LETIIBRIIIý ALTA. .. .. ,. Acadla Block
MEDICINE' HAT, ALTA. . .soN .402 Huck,.ls Blockc
W. A. Hnsto.smos A. EtCws J Raw BARIL JONE&

Established 1857

Chartered Accountants, Trustees.
15,!4 TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANA~DA LIFE BUILDIlNG .... MONTREAL

0. S. LAING F. C. 5. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNEjR
Chartered Accountants

Trust and Loan DBuilding,

WINNIPEG

MeAra Block,
REGINA

OHARTERRBO ACCOUNTANTS.
TRUSTEUU8-FINANCIAL AGENTS.

cpRowN LiIP SWLO0

STO RONTO. ....'Žffo?'ullx

UEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

16 King Street West, Toronto Tlefflum
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0. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
ICHARTERIUD ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANRENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

HUBERT T. READE, B.C.S.,
Cbartered Accounuant

Royal Daakr Building - - WNIE

IRONALýD, GRIGGS & CO*
AND

RONALD, MIERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Audîtors, TrusNtees, Lîquidators

WINNIPKG SASK*T0ON MOOSEt JAw LONDON, Bug.

JOHN B. WATSON
CHAýRTE AccoiUNTANT NE AUDITOR

Offcia Asig<.for th. Judicial District of Calgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
Ckawleved Ace.uianta TruntfBe. and Liquidtors

go Atlrlalfle Street Eamgt, Tornto
ICORRBSPONDaNTS Cable Address-' WlLLCO."
_Crehan, Martin & Co., P--BX 12

WILSON & PERRV
Accountalas, Auditors, Assignees and Liquidators,

Special Collection Dept.
J. C. WILSON< P. L. PawrR

Suite 9, 886 Hastings St. W.. Vancouver, B. C.

Mercantile Agency
Reports, Reference Book and Collection Service

Oui' New Revisdc Ta'av.lli.pV Baiosi now i'sudy
ISSTABLISHED 1841

R. G. DUR & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PAPER MPG. CO., LTD.
MILLS A.T CORNWALL. ONT.

W. marnufacture PAPBR, High and medium grades
amau $128D VUS sim AR offinS

WUITII ANS 00L05 WHITINOS. BONDS, LEDES
. Il.ê a. 8009, LITHO. ENVELOPB ANp COVERS

na". la Canad Por Sale by ait whISlsatBr

CANADA'S CROP ESTIMATE

Resuits in Western Provinces, Eas tern Cana
Maritimes--Yîelds Per Acre

Upon the barvested area of wheat in Canada of
o00 acres, including f ail wheat, the aggregate yield
mnated at îsg,66oooo bushels, as compared with laI
excellent outturn Of 231,7I7,o000 bushels and with 2ç.)
bushels, the annual average for the four years igic
oats the estimate is for 327,732,000 bushels against
000 bushels last year and 351,246,000 bushels the f
average. Barley is estimated to yield 37,014,00(0
compared with 48,319,o00 bushels in 1913 aind 4:
bushels, the annual average, rye z,oîg,ooo bush*els,
z,300,000 bushels and 2,i8g,000 bushels, and flaxsee,
ooo bushels, compared with 7,539,000 bushels last ý
14,497,oo0 bushels, the annual average for the years

For the three Northwest provinces atone the tc
mated yields are as follows :-Wheat, including fa-i
139,672,000 bushels, rye 5i5,,ooo bushels, oats i6ý
bushels, barley 20,320,000 bushels and flaxseed
hushels, According to a bulletin issued by the cen
statistics office, giving the preliminary estimate of t
of the principal cereal crops in Canada, according te
of corresporidents made at the end of August,

Large Acreage Doduotod.
Continued dlrouglit,,especially in the northwest

ces, has seriously affected the yield per acre which
than that of any year since the season of 1910 an
than the average of the six years ended 1913. F:
areas sown to wheat, oats, barley and fiax in the N,
provinces it has been necessary, in estimating the y
deduct a considerable acreage, which 'owing to dro
reported as failing to produce any grain. For the th
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, tE
thus deducted amount to 728,100 acres of wheat,
acres of oats, i02,000 acres of barley and 79,000 acres
these areas representing percentages of the areas
from 3 te 7,5' in Manitoba, 7 tO 13 in Saskatchewan
i55e in Alberta.

For ail Canada the yield per acre for spring wý,hea
under 15 bushels, as compared with 20.81 bushels 1
and with ig.z bushels, the average of the four years
for oats the yield is 32.5 bushels against 38.7 last ý
36.3 the four-year average, for barley 24.7 in 1914, 0
with 20.0 and 28.5, for rye 18 against 19.3 and 17.8
fiax 8.3 agaînst 1i.3 anid îî.s.

Maritime Provins were Better.
Describing generally the conditions of the m

August, correspondents state that owing to the dxn
the season the grain ripened much earlier than usi
the straw short and the yield much shrunken. In Iý
Saskatchewan the grain was practically all cut and tl
well under way. In Northern Alberta the yield proi
equal the average, but in Southern Alberta the e
heat and drouglit had a bad effect upon what in the ea7
of the seasoxi was a promnising crop. Whilst in Que
Ontario the grain crops have suffered from a dry sea
conditions have nlot been so unfavorable as in the ,N
Ontario the grain yield i5 not greatly below that of 1
in Quebec the yieId of cats is even superior. In tF,
time provinces the season is favorable and the pre-
estiniates give yieids superior to, those of hast year.

The average condition of the principal field ci
expressed in percentage of the standard representiný
crop, was returned on August 31î as follows :-Sprin-
75, Oats 76, barley 74, rye 7(9, peas 7'4, beans 82, bu
8o, mnixed grains 87 fiai 6-3, corn for husking 77, POt2
other roots 78, alf alfa 72, corn for fodder 85, sug,
79, pasture 67 and ha>' and clover 71. In the Case Ofj
týe figures of condition are about io or 12 points belc
of hast year at the saine date, and ln the Northwes,
ces the condition of wheat, oats and barley rang-,
about 20 to 30 points below last year.

a pretty good one--puc
ie away the business.
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ThMe Canada National
Pire Insurance Co.

Head Office, 356 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Authorlzed Capital............ $3,000,0fl0.00
Subserlbed Capital...............2,055,40>.00
Pald in Capital ....-............ 1,100,000.00
AsSetS....................... 1,495,796.00

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS .. 1,305,054.00

Board CI D lreftors:
Pre"id,: Cap?. Ws. Rositson.

Vî,o..Pruî&mnis: Nicholas Bawif, O. B. Sprague. P.H0. Alexander.
Ma.,agug Dirr.cior: W. T. Alexander.

Directors: B. P. Hutchîngs, B. D. Martin, B. L. Taylor. K.C., M.P.P.,
a.8, Pophant. M.O.- S. D. Lazier, F. N. Dartre, Regina, Sir Gilbert
Parker. London, Eng., Andrew Gray. Victoria, Jonathan Rogers,
Vancouver.

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted
A Cauadisa Company lavestini 10, Fuukda tu Canada

Toronto, ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. E. COIRBOLD, Mgr.

Victoria, B.C.. Agency: TRACRSLL DOUGOLAS &Co.
Vancouver, B.C. " A. W. Woo»wÂSon. ROGERS BLOO.

Cslgary. Ait. LoucH ie & TAYLoR, LrD.

]Edmonton. Alta, ALLAS, KIx.LArn MCKA'r, ALBERTA. LT».

Regina, Sask.. ' Aunasson. LuNNEY & Co-* LT».

Saskatoon Sask., J. H. C. WI..LOUOIIBY-SUMNS CO.

Gjenral Agent Nova Scotia: .. - A. J. BaLL & Co., HALIFAX
I .New Brunswick. . R. P. CiiuRcu, ST, JOHN

Good Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
-those who know how and can produce applica-

tdons and settie policîes-aIways ready to nego.

tdate with men of experience, onergy and

enthuaiasm.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE iNSURANCIE Co.
Portland. Maîas

FRBD. SI RICHARDS, PswouM. 048110 B. MlORIN. Sepuavise
por UsD0155s ii the Westerni Division, Provines of Quebe.o
And asterfi Ontario, apply ta WALTBR 1. JOSHPH.
Miaager. 502 McOIli Hidg., Moâtreai.

por Afenoles la Western Ontaro, o.sl, ta H. J. ATKINSON,
Mangr, 107 Manning Chambers, 72 Qum eSt West, Toronto.

WESTERN MONEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE -

WESTERN ENERGY - have rexulted in another gond

y.ar for

The Weà%ostemrn -Empire
dUe 'Assurance Comnpany

U.lad Office: 701 SoMerset Block. Winnipeg, Mani.

Increase in Assets .. Fourteen per cent.
Inerease in Businoe in Force, Ninety-five pet cent

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and
Commission Contracts. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Pire Insuéranoe COMPany, LImîîed, et PARIS, FRANCIE
Capital fuiiy subscrlbed. 29% paid uP .......... 2ý000,000 0
P'ire Reserve Pund........... .............-.... 4,919o 00
Avaitsble Balance tram Profit and Loss Account. 206.419.00
Total Losses pmidta Slet Dece*ber, 1138....90. 120,000.00
Net Prenium incarne in 1913.-.............. ...... 5156t,44 1-00

Canadlagn Brsnch, 17ý St. John Street. Montrent: M.anager for Casnsda
MAutu PaaRxMD, Toronto Office. 10 Wellington St. Est.

J. H. ltwàAWT. Chief Agent.

Pirst British Insurance Company established in Canada. A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRE 01 London, Engiand LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total reacurcea over... ............ ...... ........... 90.000.000
Pite losses pald.. .................. ........ ........... 425,000-000
Deposit with Pederal Covernment and Investment in
Canada for scurityof Canadimn policy holdersoniyexceed 2,500,000

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to
R NlAcD. PATERsoN, 1

J. B. PATERSON 1 Managers.

100 St. Francols Xavier St., Montreal. Que.
Ail with profit policles tsken ouI prior ta 81. Decemberwili psrtlcipate

ta tour fuil years' reversionsry, bonus aseat 1915.

T1«Xjlr-d WESTERN ElIFE2'"
ASSURA&NCE CO.

Hn«d OffâC. ... WinaIp.g

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED DURING rND YEAR,

$I,590,QOW.oo
The Compauîy is popular on accourit of ils lilb-
oral and up-to-date Policies -and aggreassve
rmanagement-mfakitig the Agents' work easy.

For particuliars of two important positions,
apply to:

ADAM REID ... ... MANAGING DiasCTOR

TUE Ineoepormd lui5

MIERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANE COMPANY

AUl poikgte Guaranteed by the Loon ANo LAsasmIas Film IsusuCU
colàawv or Livssu.oo..

W*. SarvU, CHAS. J. HAaaasol4. B. B. JOsp4 svos,
1President Secretary Acting Manager

THE 'WESTERN EMIPIRE.
FIRE & AOOIDENT INStJRANOR COMPANY

Autborîzed Capital . -50,0
Subscribed Capital . 1250.M0

Mead *eie-73 te 717 »*merse Buis., Wlauipeg, camai"
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DIRRCTORS

M..

Li E P O T.e J. DruinTod. os
Si Alewindr Lacot.

AsiMantager

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSUTRANCE, GO'Y (FIRE)

lu&~or~s Ilead Office, TORO~NTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
W. IR. OlROCK, Premident W. B MEIKLH. Vice-President

ROBT. BICK RDIKEL M.P. O80. A. MORROW
H. W.*CCOX AUGUSTUS MYERS
H. C. COX 1'REDHRIC NICHOLLS
D. 13 HANNA JAMES KERR OS13OHNE
JOH N H OSiX. M. C.. LL, D. COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT,
ALEK. LAIRD) C.V.O.
Z. A. LASH. K<C.. LL.D. E. R. WOOD
W 9. M ii<LE. Managing Dirsotar Pl. P. GARROW, Ssoretary

Assois oves' $2,30,000.0
Lesses pald *Ince organisation oves' $37,000,00.0

Merchants Casualty Co.
IlHead Officet Wînnipeg, Man.

Tlhe miost p1ro8ressive campsny in Cnnda. Operating under the.
5upervisi,,, of the Domninion and Provineci Insurance Departuionts.
Ernbrscinm thc entire Dominion of Canadâ.

011Hvra and Irectors
M. J, cAMichaei ........ ....... ... President

L Ni. FingRard,... Vice Presidient & Gen. Manager
Il.J, Ring....... .. ..... .Secretary

....... ......... ... .......... Medicui Direotor
R. fi. Graham, O. W,. Curtis.i. J. S. Turner,

J. S.Ors~ W. J. Buiman
tiond Olpenliogm tor Live Agents

Eastern H~ead Office,,.. i Adeiside St. P., Toronto
Honie Oilice.Beti Railway Chamnbers,

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Personai Accident Insurance
Sioltnes inquiranc. uuarantec

Piate Gia
Buruisry Insurance

TORON4TO MONTRBAL otu5 WINNIPEG
J. B. Ronitirrs. President C. A. Wmeiqs.s en

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance(
Llmlted

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Annual Income Excoeos................$ 7,(
Furada (oxoluding Capital) oxoeed .«......1,
The. CotepRny's guiding princilpies, have ever bissn caution and Il
Cosevative iieiectiono f the, ristis aocepted and Liberai Tr

wben they burn.
Agnt-.., Real Agents who Work-wanted la unrepresented g
North-West i)epartment: C. B. SANDERS. Local Manager

Nanton Bidg,, Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Wisnlp

54 Adelaide St. East. Toronto
Head Office for Canaeda MONT

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

DIRECTORS-
npson. President and Managing Oir
aing, Vice-President a.nd Secretsry
evalier, Esq., A. G. Dent. Esq.,
isq. John So. Esq., Sir Aiexandr<
Macpherson. Hiq.. J. C. Rimmuer. B

F rederick Wiliaims-Taylr

UNION
LNCIE SOCI*

LIN11TED
eSURANCE SINCE A.D. 171

)RRISEY, Resident Manaker

-E, I3ranch Manager
îeral Agent -

-bout the Dominion

RE FOUR DED

NCE CO. IN THE
nill ... Toronto

LYMA
Assistat.

COMMERCIAL UNION ÀSSURAN(
~LIMITED, OF LONDON, Et4LAND

ToalFnd 245.aoo. Oovernm..Head Ofle Can adian Branch. ComrcIal Union Bidg.,.
Toronto Offce JAS McGREGOR, MAmAOSu.

00. R. I4ARORAPT, 0Gers Agent for Toronto an ou

ASSURi
ranch, MOY4TREA

' . 00,00,
SES8 accepted at
Harnsn, 19 Welii
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CANADA TO SELL TO SOUTHI AMEeICA

)epartment of Trade and Commerce Points the Way to
Exporters-lorne Purchases Can Be Increased

"A decided ucheck has been given to German trade witb
ýouth American countries. A rearrangement of comnîercialeIations must, therefore, ensue wxhereby other countries, in-
Iuding Canada, will find an opportunjty. The country, niore-
ver, that is the first to fully reahize the significance of iis
pportunitv wilI have a decîded advantage over others in
Licir efforts to capture a share of the South American trade,
)st for a time to Germanv and other warring nations of
:urope, stalus a bulletin of Canada's trade and commerce
epa-rtmenit. It is pointed out that the United States is fullv
live to the importance of this trade as evidenced by the
stablishment of a South American bureau.

The first South American country deait with is the
.rgeiitine Republic, which imports from Germany goods to
le value of about $62,ooo,ooo, as compared with but $2.2oo,-
Do fromn Canaida at present. The imports are lairgelvý of
nisbed maýnufaLctured goods, and Germany bas prinicipally
upplied pig and sheet iron, steel rails, wire, mineiiry,
lectrical supplies, automobiles, hardware,. cutlery,' too1s,
locks, jewellery, silk, woollen and cotton goods,' hosiery,
rugs, dyes and chemnicais, paper and wood poli), pfianos,
,inned anid fancy foodstuffs. It is thought Canladian mnanu-
icturers' opportunities w~iii lie principally in the supply of
inned go)ods, fish, paper and wood pulp, metallic goods and
ardware.
Ifty-three Millions of Business.

Brazil is another South American maiýrkeit in whîch mn
rceptional opportunity is created bhe lw %ar for Canadîin
roducers to gain a footbold fromwhh permanent traidu
iould inecvitably follow. Gerrmany v ple $5.3,013,079woh
E exp-orîsý to Brazil in 1012, as coaiýred witb but $.6.6
om Cnd.The imports from en nn iniclude, arms and
rimuntiticin, cernent, na)enae idsrilmchinryv,
tot cars, loooiephng mhpints, scientlific in-
ruments, stationery, toysý, pig and hetiron, steel rails,
ire, n1achinery, electrical supplies, aiutomnobiles, hairdware,
itlery, textiles, papler and foodsî,uffs of aL fancy(\ tharacter.
0w Honte Employment Can be Augrnent.d.

The Depa-rtm-ent of Trade and Commerce hias ailso issued
table uinder the capltÎin, "Hlome patironageý means hom

nployment," showing dt, vaLlue of imottosinto) Canlada
.articles in commi-on use, aànd the nuinher of fatctories and

riployees e'nýgged i naking ch line of gýoodsý inCad.
"ýEve-ry dnllar's worthi of goods fomr morted atnd

hidi could be. got in Cainada idds -so mluÉlh to th11npoy
ent and comfort of ou? own working pe,,ople," i statevs. ln
te line of cottonl gonds, for insýtanlce, it is pinteld out that
liring the Last fiscal year goods valued ait 07351 wr
lported, \\herects in Cainaida there are -,0 faLctoie(s cnmplovingý
1,041 peole and payýing 048857in salaLries which turn
it these manufactures.

TRADE OPENINCS IN RUS81A

Mr, Seýrgius Satzonoif, the, Russian foreign minister, has..
îuvd the following statemient:

"I quite realize, thatt aiccouts of v ctorie-s and routs, act-
heroisni and mnagnificopt assýaults may sei newspape-rs,

[t above aind beyoncl aIl tlhs there now\ exists a situation
d an op)portuniit\- in traýde, and commerce wýith Ruissia which,
Britain and Amecrica, may meian more in the decadesc to

me than it is easy to realize.
-Russia opens op)portunities fur an industrial outlet such.

Cali hardly be overestimiated. We have an empire of
o),ooo,oooo souls, and the $300,oooý0,O0o we have been pay-
Z Germany vearly is but the bteginnig of a demiand that
Il scion mlake Russia among the most desirable and valu-
le markcets in the world."

The London Stock Exchange committec has announced
at it will shortly fix a date after which American stocks
the name of esnemies will cease to be good for delivery.

le mnibers of the exehange holding such certificates arec
vised to take steps. for thvir re-gistration.
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JORWICH UNION
47ÎTREJN SURANCE
CSOCIETY/iMITED

Fire, Accident and Sickness
Employers' Liability Plate Glass

Agents Wanted for the Accident Branci

HIEAD OFFIC FOlR CANADA .TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreai.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGEST -

Agents wanted ln unrcpresented districts
ln Canada

W IESTEIRN INCORPORATED 1881
ASSU RANCE COMPANY ri» and Marine

Assets ........ .............. ... ov a S .80.OOi.fo
Lgss pitid inc organizatiofl .... 57,00.00-<m

Ri.ad Orna..t TORONTO, Ont.

W, R. BROCH. W. B. MEIRLZ. C. C. P OSTBRt,
lPresndent Vice Presideflt and Ucacritl Manager scrttry

BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, Llanlted

0F GLASGOW* SCOI1 LAND
Thé. Riaht Hon. J. Parker Smith, Pres. 0. W. M'aclennan Oeo. Mgr.
Hesad Offic Canad ian Branch--TRADBRS BANK B3LIX.. TORONTO

A. C. StephensOn, Mana»ger
Liberai Contracta tu Agent% in Unrenreaented Districts

ICALEDONIAN INSIJRANCE COMPANY
Tii. Oldeat Seottlah PI,.e Offic

i4ead omos for Canada MONTREAL
J. 03. BORTHWICK. Manager

*UNTZ & BEATTY, Rettlient Agents
TeMPle 1Idg., BAY St. TORtONTO T.ltpiioe. Min es & S?

Trhe r4orthern Assurance Comnpany, M.d
of London, Ena.

Cà&A<àaun Ba"&ca, 88 Nom Dans ST. Wut, MONTREAL
Accumulated Fonds .............................. $41,285,000

Appliction, for Abeacle soiIatei i unmoreseted dmnseg.
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Oood R.tux'n. Aboolut. 8eouptw-

SUN LIFE COMAN OF CANADA
(ASSETS

INCONIR OP ALL8IGRsTý BUSINESS IN FORCE CANAVIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES

ýSURPLUS JHead orne ... ... MONTREAL4
ROURRYaON MACAULAY, Pr**. T. a. MACAULAY. Mlan. Dir.'

PROFITS TO POLICYH-OLDERS
Villa

Crown Lif-e[ Insurance Co.
18 PaylngProfits taPolîcyholders Equal ta th*. riginai Estimatea.

Insure la thie Crown Life-and get bath Protection andi Profits.
R.ad OMO@., Orown Lite 13ldg.. 59 Yong.r Gt., TORLONTO

Thec Standard Life Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Batablmhed 1823. Headi office for Canada.- MONTREAL. Que.

Investoti Fonds.,. ... S SOJ,3ù0 InvestneentsunderCan-
D)qMelted witii Cana. adian Branci, over .... 16.000,000

niuOovernmnent andi Revenue. over .... ...... 17,000<OoVernment Trust. Bus ecar....40.&W.000
tes. over............. 7.00.000 Clalms pald, .... ...... SJ3lOOAOO0

M., MCGOIN, mgr. P. W. DORAIS, Chief Agent, Ont

>MONN4Y H3RRZDEIS
Tiie funds of th*. Dominion Life are accumialating at 896 Intereat,thoar of the, average company at 554%, Do You know thiat an aiinual

eepoSit Of $100.00 at S%, wili anlount ta $4.942-29 in W0 years: at 554%te OfIY$3,678.61.? Dora it take a rnathiematlcai geniua to comprehezid
whyth DIO MINIONp L-IVIE

la PaYing Unexcelld Profit ta Polieyholdera
Low Death Rate tlcOnOmY In Management

HedOffice: WATERLOO, ONT.i

The largest commissions aM flot payable by

The Lo ndon Life Insuirance Co.
London . ... Canada

The lare-t marningi are, howeysr. possible on account of its liberal polloy
contraOts.

POLICIRS " OOD ASOGOLD.- 7

TilE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCIE CO.
require a first.-class man as Provincial
Manager for the Province of Quebec
Write ta the Head Office, Toronto

GEORGE B. Wooriu CHARLES H. FULLERa
Preaident Secretary

Thc Blritlsh Columnbla LIfc Assurance CO.
Atithorizeti Capital. Sî,ooo.noo.0o 5<ubacrlbed Capital. $1.000.0OO.OO

PnuERIDuu-L. W. SIIatIord, M.P.P.
Vicg oPssuira,-T. H. Latiner, L. A. Lewis

Sértr-.P. Stiver Ornerai Manaer-Sanferd S. DavisLiberai contracteafDed ta gmnerai and aplial agents

'USE "M NILNESq CO:AL9"
HfIGIILST GRADE OF ANTHIRACITE

TWhe prie, la Juit thes amue us ether
81rades, Wky Dot buy the Bet?

Head Office: Prtvte Exchange t
88 KCING STREET EAST MAIN 5897

.FUNCTIONS OF GRAIN EXCIIAN(

It 19 Essential in Moder Marketing of the.
Crops

"The Winnipeg grain exehange may bie definc
as a mnarket place, whîch enables people to buy and
freely and which, in order to facilitate such trading
its fundainental object the promotion of uniformity iand usage; the înculcation of principles of justice a:
in trade; the dissemination of valuable commercial
nomic information andi the regulating of the candi
members with uniform rules and regulations whicl
maintain a higli standard of commercial conduct,"
A. V. Godfrey, retiring president, at the annual mnthe Winnipeg grain andi produce exchange.

"The exchange itself transacts no business anowise concerneti with the business afi'airs of thosei
pose its memnbership. The charge for service exacmnember for transactinrg business is small, and b
maintaineti by the courts ta bie reasonable and j
endeavor by establishing a fixeti commission chargi:
tain services to promote campetition iii the rendsej-vice, for by emphasizing the quality of the servi
customer we promote efllciency.
Agent Must b. Efficint.

"The charge being the same to all customers,
ta reason that in o)rder ta obtain business the mem
be able to establish the fact that hie is more efficient
duces better results for his customers than his comp

"We make it Possible for the producer to sell 1whenever he so desires rather than hold it and spe(
the increase or decrease in price. He is able ta dcreason of the opportunity afforded by the exchang
and sell grain for future delivery.

"The farmer who desires ta sell grain at a tii
there is no immediate milling or export demand wvoto do so at a great sacrifice, were it not possible 1who buy his grain ta meet a future demand, being
protect themselves by selling the future, or option,
commonly called.
Crop Was Hifgh Grade.

'«It is safe ta assume that the exporter, the ithe viareh.ouse man would not f eel justified in assurx
risk on the present narrow Inargin of profit withoui
portunity of pratecting himself, which is afforded
future or option market. Not having this protection
the risk of market declines hie would naturally bu>
xnuch wider margin; in other words, pay the farmless for the grain in order to protect himself ag,
market cantingencies, On the other hand', thosegrain for the purpose of milling or exparting at sonr
date are enabled ta purchase this grain through th(
of the future market.

"When the final figures are available I think t
show that the favorable conditions under which thei1i3 was matureti and harvested resulted in the thre
provinces producing about igo,oooooo bushels of W]225,oaooooo bushels of oats, both being of a very hig
and quality. »

.0.

EIIEMIES 0F THE COUNTRY

These are somne of the enemies of aur countx-
man who boards gold; the man who hoards food;
ployer who discliarges a mani except front the dires
sity; the man who does, anything ta disturb the norr
ditian of business; the man who thinks of bis profit
his country; the man who needlessly cancels a contr
mani who needlessly takes advantage of a maratorji
man who puts up prices except ta caver irncreased co
man who by any exceptional action seeks ta pratect
at the expense of his fellow-counitrymeln.

The Walter Baker Company of Canada, Limite
made a donation of haîf a tan of cocoa and a similar,
of chacolate, which wilI be sent ta tbe contingent for
the variaus traop ships conveying the army division t
Britain, anti for such other uses as may be founti5
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GLJARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Llmited
Hlead Office for Casadea

TORONlTO
ýaormmomEstablished 1869

ELOYEArs LIARILITT FiDELITY GIJARANTER
PER.40NAL ACCIDENT COURT RONDS
glcàLSESS CONTXACT

LEJEGLÂ I INTERNAL REVENUE
ELEVAIOR TEAUS ANID AIJTOMO@DIL

D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

Endowments of the Mutu8l
of Canada

D)ejected speculatora In mining stocka. real estate bargains.
oil sharet,etc., bestrew the landscapethick ai autumo leavesthese days. Their hupes have fallen -thick ln the blit,"
The Iucky min to-day j, the ont who invested his money in
Mutual Liue Endowment Polïiea!1 These combine bouse-
hold protection wÎth a sait and remunerative investrnent.
Each s5ffli.00 invested bas produced ail the way from $127.00
to $1 93 W0 according to the term of the endowmennt, ex-
clusive ef the inatrance feature.
Mutuqal Lîfe endowments are the very thing ta buy and to,
ai in days of panic and on war-turne.

The MUTUAL LIF'E ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

The Prudential Life Insurance
Company

Head OffIce - Winnipeg,, Man.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved plans.
Ini the large încrase of reînstatements for 1918
over previous years is found efidence of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudential Life.
Somne good agencies are open for High-
Clae Men. G. H. MINER,

MANAoixo Diamro.

Guarantee &ane Accidentikea

Insurance, Automnobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.
A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

Paid up Capital - . - $200,oo.Mo
Authorized Capital - S,000,000.00.
Subscribed Capital - $1 000,00.00
Governnment Deposit - $1 ]l,Mo0.

"' O5LID A.5 THE CONTINENT"I-
Every year shows a marked increse it the number
of polucies for large amaunts placed with the North
American Life.
The litt a isïagniilcant.

It proves that the Comnany's inancial standing snoi

business metbods stand the test of expert scrutiny.

North American Lite
Assurance

IHead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

TUmI OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hlesd Office *WAWANESA. Meni.
R. M. MATHESON, S. H. HENDERSON,

PRESIDENT. VICE-PlRES11DENT.

A. F. KEMvPTON, C. D. KERR.
SEc. ARD MGR. TREASU.RER.

Subscrlbed Capital .. ... $500,000.00
Paid-Up Capital .. ... ... 169,073.06
Securlty to Policy-Holders ... 678,047.05

Full Deposit with Dominion Govcrnrnent

Economicai Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
dLh %., OtyiPE . ... O£LUN. ONTMIUO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTItMS
r.tel &kacis, 5000,00 An'Ou Of #14184 526.000,000

onwernavnt Depeait, $50,000
JOHN PHNNEîLL. 0EO. O. H. LANG, W. H SCHMALZ.

P'reidenl tePeiet N.Sceît

ANGLO-AMEDICAN FIllEINO NEGMAN
H. H. BECK, Manager

APPLICATIONS FORS AQENCIES THROUGHOUT
THO PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TUE LAW UNION & RO0CK INSURANCE CO., Umtd
CI LONDONi Pounded In lia

Assi. ieed S46.000,000 .00 Over $I2,S.000o.o Invtited lni Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISIS Accepted

Canadien Head Office: 57 Beaver Hall. Montreul
Agenti wîanted ln unrepruaented towns ln Canada.

W. D. Allen, Soperïntendent IJ. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Dapartment Canadian Manager

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Egr&nusxo ln lmS.

01>04 OffIce - WATERLOO* Ont.
Total Aseets 313t: December, 1911 $ 725,000.00
l'olicies in force in Western Ontaro, over 30,000

WU. SNIDER, Prealdent. GEORGE DIESEL, Vice>.Pesident.
FRANIK IAIGHT. Manager. ARTHUR POSTER. Inspentor.
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LONON

LANGASAIR

The
LON4
MUTU
Fire
Insuram
Compe

Established

llead Uffice: 31 Ecott St.. Toro

Assets December 31, 1913._$1,995, 035. sù
Liabilities do ..... 435,913.64

Surplus do ..... 559, 122 1 q

Securîty for Polîcy Hoiders.... 1,022,235. 0

The Strengtst Canadian Non-Tariff Co~
4gpws wanted in morepreted District.

P. D. WILLIAMS. Managing Diecfi

r OFA 20 PATILIFE Pi
The Great-West Life. naturing this month.

$5 000 on the 20 Pay Life Plan. age 30.
Premiumn $150 3J per annum.

;AILARI.E,
Total Lash Vulue......usranitee $2

Surj'lus.

Total Cash V lue......... ... $4
tinue Policy for 8A,0ü0 fully paîd Up,
hsring in future profits, andi
Vithdraw Surplus in o.h .. . ... _......1
Lpply Surplu s to purchase fully paiti up
>olicy. without profits .... .............. 3
:hase a Life Aonuity of ................
la typical of scores of others under the popul m

eat-West Life Assuranc
EAD OFFICE ... WINNIPEG

Head
J. R. BERJ

Auth,
Subs,

A ST
pi
26

JARANTI

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. JJLOGG,
Branch Secretary

8 ltbm*u Street e.,
'E*MONT*

Smcrity, $29600,0OO

'rotes Assets
$11 10,00,00.00

0anaein Inwvtnisnt
Over 59,000,000400
<Greatly ln eacaB of other

Pire Companies)

Manager fr canada
Randafl D&vidion

R.sident Agents, Torato
Branch

EVans &Gooeh

JoHs D. RowaLL,
Inspector.

ý' b

1
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ADVICE FROM CALGARY BAN KER

it Hforne Interests First-Money for Commercial Needs
anid Crop Transportation

"Canladian baniks are doing business as usual," stated
C. G. K. Nourse, manager of the Bank of Commerce, at

gary, "and 1 firmly believe that every legitimate demand
carrying on commercial transactions in Calgary w ill be

perly cared for."
There is no doubt whatever that the banks wvjll scrutînize

re caretully ail requests for accommodation, and it may
taken for granted that ail loans which are required for
1 estate, oil or other speculative purposes w iii be turned
vD.

While the European situation is hall, Mr. Nourse dotes
thinik there is any need for pessihîsmn, since the Canadian

iks are in a strong position, ena.bling theni to muet con-
ions. Theý governiment have strenigthened their position
making ail Canadian banik biis legal tender. Conse-

.,ntly, thiere is monev to, lie had for ail bona fide business
icerns.
Pply of MOney for crops.

Mr. Nourse said, for mnoving the crop, the banks were
ýpaàrcd to loan as liberally as in any previous year. For

s purpose, so important toi the country, there would bc a
)Ply of money.

When presiding at a meeting of retail merchants, Mr.
,e remarked:-"The, bankýers shoulti use their best

a)rts ta kee(p interest rates down. No Cana-dian banik lias
attet>rjdtc to take ativantlige of the situaition and lutai
rates. Then they should sec that lenioent measàýures iîre

:en towýard1 obligants. There are lots of good men \whu
iling tu pay but who cannot pa.iý Not onlyv banikerý,,

t wholesaýltrs as well, mîoglit well rfrayin f romn issuingý
its, cxcept in e-xcepItionial caest is a, difliculI andi deli-
:e inatter, but we miglit ai get tu-getheur antidcle a
untary mioratoriumi for thc man who i, willing9 to 1av butI

ilt. ht would assist matter, Îin gay
Igary Flrat.
,"Anutheir important tbing is that of eliiouraging buy'ing
home, of patronizing Calgary idtreCgryfac-

-jes, Caiga1ry storu$. Lt is an oid, o)id campiaigul, but it
s~ neye(r miore imp)ortanit than it is inow, thîs, campai)igui for
igatry flrsî. ILt shouýd readuiy be accepted 1). thle peup)le
the presenit time."'

COLO RESERVES 0F BAÏIKS

In reply to a question in the Britis;h house,ý of comns
to what were the estimated amoitsi' staiteti in p)un-d-S

2riing, of the gold reserves helti by the B3ank of Englanti,
e Bank of France, the ImiperiaI Bank of St. Pettersburg
id the Reichsbank ut Germainy, respectively, at the begin..
ng of january andi the beginning of july of cach of the
ars 191i1, 1912o; 1913 anid 1914,. Mr.. Lloyd George replied
at lie hadi no officiai informaîiion in regard to theo gokd

-servesý of the foreign banks referred to ini the question. The
ýures (comrpiied as regards these banks front general
urces of informaation) are:

Bank of
England.

191 ... 31,048,OS0
191... 38,129>000
191,2... 33,635,OS0
1912... 38,924,000
l913... 30,377,000
1913-. 35,452,000

1 914... 36,019,0W0
lit.14... -38,476,000

Bank ot
France.

127,843,000
127,1 56400

1'27,639,000
132,618,000
140,307,000,

162,307,000

Baink of
Russia.

121,9,0
]26.889,o000
124,647,000
130,228,000o
131,68 1,000
141,870,000
151,468,000
159,748,000

Reiclis-
batik.

42,14 1,00

45,175,000
38,83,000Oo
54,Q75,000
58,-498,c00
(A, 5 5 5,00c

te figures for the Bank of Engianti exclude gold coin
banking deitartmecnt (which is not shown separateiy
returis> and those for the Ban], of Russia exdlude bai-
held abroati by that batik. lu anyv comparison of the
s it is, of course, necessarv to bear in, mmid the great

unces between the banking and currencv sy-stgms of the
tive countries.

FINANCING TORONTO HIARBOR IMPROVEMENT

Revenue Shows lncrease-Bond Issue Solti in States--
Anticipated Heavy Expenditures

Iorîît's î,îboroînnîsiunrsnet rev enue for the year
1913, ,'x' u-î." ru'ýy '-i". 1fr" 11ih1e1 sale of d,-hentur."., 'n-or-
alîce pa% il 1,t>s ( ,ilnd ite ittem balaonced by contra accounts,
amoutet iho $t'*,7,,l il \thlu bi son $56,381 xas reccved in
rentaIs, $853iii liar o d-e, $2,53 hu the publie dock,
$61 ; baik untereat aîîiid $572, bing inro-rest on dclobentures_ on

deposit !ý 1îht~llîk Tuornto. Tîsý re%,enue shows an
inreîs u 1222 o lrte re'veuet of itz hegeter

eotoikt ili. ,niuiî tu o ,6 be-iiig aui incruaise in

Theexendtueson rvneaccountr durîîîg the year
amounted to $2,t4 e'îgabalance ot $40,819,

Revenue wili be smnali.
Dliriîig the, ýo2ars îrjî, Aî 1013 various Cîpeîdittires on

capital arooUnt wereruad oui ofi revenue as nu provision
lis bt,i îî îuîjdk foriîai - l,ý in-et tueý capital expendîtures.
A curvitul aiutwale ju ,îll such expenidiures, and
up)on1 Ilie -l,- of theý 1îrsî isu 'lbod thue amlî1 oif $70,-

lI47-I laiconlere froîn1 taâpii- i,, revenueo, oitou t repair

ing ue ir-t\( t ni orl(o oieeyar t 'op, 1tuoîu Jilvvtatl
expeiîidîture', w i ae ub iiet before( .îîîy l.g revenue

tani bcu Ioukred1i for, ( ilnd tue înîrt uf the bonds issiud for
the uroet iiimetin1g thee capta epunditures, will have
tu beý moî,t ('lt of z1hw eeu îcut

The! -,]p1.1doturAIun capita ,,cuuut duriiig the year îî9î3

Debenturos and I nyestment.
A dbenureIsse ti I,50,ouà was ul to Messrs. Wrn,
.\.~ ~ ~~~~~\o RedaudCîîpîx, tNunNk Cîts , thto Once ,îlz
beig 8~ wîh ucredilîîlters, the di sle netîingL the cumi-
Ihîîssoners$i , 42,50 ,îi the ccu inîeres.t up1 to thle

d.ut ut ie ilîr ut th last blocik of bonds, .îniouîited toi
$î,1.A, the, larigest porjtioni ut th)is mon,,wuid not be

ndeiiutii li h i ilk wasi 11 1.1rwa 1aragemenults wevr(
ruade& wîîhi the Toronito G'eaTut C'orporlation an]d the

NatixuatTrut Coîpan, uder uhlI lmt li te enitire
anîiUîîî re(ci-ved froi th'. saleo utl bodswapacet(I with

ties cmpnlsforl Tl(inesîen on1 their guloaaîteed plan.
Uîîderi tis plait Ili,. co11-e utd ihe one for ilivest-

il]luit (olin eti retîeiseuîî IFy[î i)teresî t
tilt. c"1 i"olllsonr for the use f il atl 5 pur tel11t. pur aninum,
.111ti îruaraneini(-g thei returîl uf thle princljipalý a , cetain date.

lii t ibis way tt- tinisoîirs \%ere: -asufd sufficient
t.ptlto cometeopraios sud aIlth', sa ime were

;il buit littie bos b reasun ut liaving th', min\yling îdie
lu the( bank.

Contracto worm Lot.
SuiI sulbstantial prguswas miatie during 1913j iin the

preparaiýtioni ut detaiil working plans ai the comnpletion ut
arragemntsfor tho ieîting ut conitrat ts anti starting the

actual \wurk, sttsMr. A. C. Lewuis, scrtairy tl, the coli-
issitiioes, lut is re-port. thait aL cuntruct was made(l( for the

dredIging, opcrationïs under the comnîsiisione-rs' juristiietion
whlihpoie for thec filbbng uf thec indusîri.rai district and

relaato utotlier bai)ds ai. a minimum cost ut $3,950, 000,
andi an option to increasî' flic amount ut dredging at the
samei unit price pe-r cuibic yard, ait the w iii of the commis-

soîrup tu ain amoun)ilt l to exceeti a total cost ut $6,-
3-2O,0'(). At the samu lm thlt governmII)t'lt bl a contraCt for
Ilhe cisutionuf :irekau eXtend{ing fromn Woodbine
Avenuei( tu thev caser cannel on the castrn i bke front, the
cons'truction ut a brawtrctnigfroml th weCstern
clliannel to thie Ilumbu)ir Rýiver ont the wetenLke front, anil
tho consitrucitioni ant(i drotiging uf the, slip cliannel, in the

unduitstrial ditictth totail contract aln for an expendi-
turc ut $5.371,372.

The guver'nenîlibas abso undertaiken the construction
of lift bridges alcruss the casterfi anti western entrances t0
lte harbor, anti across the slip charnel in tlie industrial
district.

Tt is Our fault if we do flot try to du business. The
British navy is doing its part to, heip us.

ýpternber 25, 1914-
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SUSPENSION 0F MUNICIPAL SINKING FUNDS

London Authority Advocates It for Engiand-Not Gond
for Canada

"At the Prescrit time a great deal of attention is being
directed towards the solving of the problemr of keeping as
large a numiber of people as possible employed in this
country ta counteract the effect of the cessation of trade with
the continent and the disorganrization of our overseas com-
merce with other countries,"1 says the London Financial
Times. IJt is obvious that the greater the amount of un-
employnîent the smaller must be the spending power within
the country, and this will further adversely affect trade. This
further reduction in trade in its turn would again react on
the wýorkers, and so there would be a continunus chain of
accurnulating distress. Many people have been devising
schemiles, some practical and many impractical, whereby
trade1( may1 1w stimuiated so that the movement of employment
may be upward instead of increasingly downward, and Gov-
ernmient aid is being askedc for from many quarters, and
niea.,ures, are being proýsed for in order that some of the
schemnes may, be carrîed out.

"In somie qiuarters it is urged that public works, Gov-
errament or mnunicipatl, should be presse4 forward, and that
roew wokst pre(scnt only ini contemiplation should be started
in ordler to gîve employment. For this purpose, as regards
municipal wýorks, the suggestion has been put forward that
a mesr hould be pa-,,sed whereby for the period of the
war allil muiipaiýl sinking funds and other repayments of
capital indceb)tedness be suspended wherever there would
otheýrwise be an actual increase in the rates."
LOndon Dankar's Opinion.

"Seen on this question of the suspension of sinking
funds, a p)romineýnt banker pointed out to a representative

Of the, London Fînancial Times that in the ordinary course
the tamnpering with such funds wvas to be severely dis-
couraiged(. The times, however, were abnornial, and the great
thing to be dont at present was to get trade going and to
kee1p it goýing. If it were- a question of whether either the
works or the sinkiniy fund would have to be suspended, then,
lie said, by ail means suspend the latter.

"A temporary suspension of a sinking fund wouid rlot
materially affect the credit of the municipality or the value
of the stock, especialiy where the bann was flot repayabice for
a number of years to corne. The amounit involvedi in the
sinking fund in a temporary suspension during the war
would be small compared with the total of the loan and could
be riade up later, The inhabitants of the municipality would
have to pay eventually, but the pýresent was obviously flot a
go-od time for raising rates."
Position In Canada,

Thiis procedurelr is a serious one at any time tnvywhere,
but in Canada efforts shouid be mnade especially to keep
siriking fuinds intact. The municipal sinicing fund position
here generally is. 1bv no rieans stronger than it shouid be.
The invesýti-nrt of 'a municipality's own debentures in its
sinking fund has not the objections which sinking fund sus-
pension possesses,, anj thue former course ma'v give a sub-
stantial mecasure of relief.

The present season has been on
in the extension of Saskaitchewan' s
and it isý e-xpectedl that the end of
show the greatest increases in mil(
rnumber of rural subscribers of an>'
tion of the rural telephone brandi of
phones. At present, about 4,c00 mnil(
struction, and of this amount 5o0 Xt

comnpanies, have been comnpleted and
2o other systemsý are, built and av~
services of four- ijns')ectors are ronst
vise and inspect the work. The d
hand the applications of a large nuxr
have not been able to commence con
that a considerabie number of thes(
time to allow the compietioti of thel
owing to thse llnanciai situation c:
Europe, the sale of debentures; lias f;
and the oni>' companies revfistered a1
to dispose of their debentures.

COMPANIES INOREASINC CAPITAl

The foilowing companies in Ontario have incr
capital stock: Irish and Maulson, Limited, from
$500,o00; the Stormont Electric Light and Power
Limited, from $50,ooo to $200o,ooo.

The following company in Saskatchewan haî
its capital stock. The Haniey Development Comj
ited, from $20,oc0 to $30,00o.

- c- 0

ANOTHER CROP ESTIMATE

Secretarv Fowler, of the Northwestern Grair
Association, reports as follows on crops ini Canad

Wheat ...
Qats ........
Barley .
Flax ........

Acreage,
bush.

10,952,000
6,gi6,oeo
I ,226,ooo
918,ooo

Yield per
acre, busb.

13.5
29.0
20.5

7.0

Last year's wheat crop was roundly zzo9,ooo,o>c

DRY DOCK AT PRINCE RUPERT

The construction of the floating dry dock an,
pairing plant of the Grand Trunk Pacific Raîlway
at Prince Rupert, B.C., are makin-g good progi
first pontoon was launched August 24th. The se
toon or section will be launched during September
in the next 6o days a section of the dry dock wifl
able for repairs to craft in that locality.

When completed the dock will consist of 12

surmounted by steel wings ïn three sections, secu
together in one case six pontoons and in the other
each. There will «then be available for practical
separate docks which can ail be placed together or
in any combination desired.

The capacity dîsPlacement of the whole 12 PC
20,000 tons; each pontoon has two 12-inch centrifuý
s0 that after the dock is sunk and the ship slipped
the water cati be pumped out in two hours, raising
20,000 tons (or a smnaller ship in a proportionate tc
Iength of the dock will be 6oo feet.

It will furniishi an important industry to Prin
and will be of great importance and advantage in
the increasing shipping to that port. it being the
dock on the Canadian Pacific coast north of Esquin7.

BRITISH4 CASH AS A WEAPON

"British tenacity and British courage always
and they always will. But let us remember that Br
tells, too."-Lloyd George.

The third batch of treas- The news has
ury bills îssued for war pur- through to Loné
Poses was ftoated iýn London Berlin that Germn,
last week with the sanne ease, ternal war bcan of
as were the earlier issues. of bilIlion dollars w
$7,0o,0o0 was divided cessful, only one-fil
equally between six monithsl amounit being appi
and 12 mots bills. Ten- London hears aIs
iers Of $492.41 were received notes of the Germa
for the former, and of bank have alread
$48 1.22 for the 12 months' ciated 20 Per cent.,
bis. even at this rate

- o negotiate themn
1,and have f ailed.
niRihf ai no
sent by neutrals t(
ini the vain hope
couid be disPosed c
pecr cent. discount.

Fight Germany from your office desk.
Keep the flag flying and business mnoviing.
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AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD
In times like these, when securities ordinarily as gond as gold can find no market, a policy
in a good Life Company has a value nothing else van approach. Either ait its maturity or as
a temporary pledge it is always worth 100 cents on the dollar. If in the Canada Life, it will
probably be Worth a good deal more.
Will it not be worth your while when you next have înoney to invest to remember present
conditions, and place it where it will be flot only absolutely safe, but perfectly under controli?

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Want a Better J ob?
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings
on its field force for men who can sell life
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required.
In return we offer liberal agents' contracta,
attractive policies and a reputation for properly
safeguarding policyholders' interests. For
further particulars write

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office ... ... ... ... TORONTO

WAR EXTRA
No extra premium for service with Canadian
Contingents, while in Canada and Great
Britain.
Reasonable extras for Active Service else-
where. Special terma to non-combatant
members of Contingents.

Greshami Life Assurance Society
LIMITEDj

ESTD. M88.
Gpesham Building

FUNOS $53,OOQ,OOO

.. Montreal

AGENTS WANTED
The Prudential wants
agents. It helps its
agents to succeed.

9 Write for particulars.

The Prudential Insurance Co. Of America
PORREST F. DRYDIEN, Prelsident Home 0111cem NSWARK. N. J.

Incorporated as a Stock Company bY the State of New Jersey 242

WHY NOT XAVE TuIE RESI ?

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CA1NADÂ
ile..d oUfe - montrfal

Feruserly The ilgnua4lign Ratlwey Aceldentlurae opm

A. in, Dent. J. Ojadner Thom"son' W. MOI*n Macpherson
T. J. )ruIMmond. Sir Alr.ai.dre LPICosýte, Martial Chevalier.-
Sir Vrederick williams Taylor, Lewis LaingI.

John Emo. Robert Wekch.
Oenieral Manatgcr and 1Secýretry Assistant Manager
lrailsuet*-

Accaident Insulranre

Liabillty lusmuranre 11n aitla 1<.branchlem
Automuaoboie innurface tu ail isx branches

Étnrginrl in xanue
Guarantre InAuranle.

poi cies iaauted by this Compiny are the moat liberal and torto.date
iqqued in Canada, free from uinnece.ssary restrictions and conditions.

Ail Poilcies guarsnteed by The ivpol&London & Globe In.surance
Compiiý:ny, Ltd.. assets over Sixýty-ivr MIillionDlar($5OOO.O>

NEMW 11DITION 140W READY (SF140 IN ORDERS NOW)

Manual of
Canadian Banking

By H. M. P. BCKARDT

PrIce - $2.50 Postpald

Publiabed by
THE EONETARY TIMES, e£ ChUifli 13t.. TORONTO

CONFEDERATION LIFF3
ASSOCIATION

issues LIBERAL POUCY CON TRACTS
ON ALL APPIIOVED PLANS.
Orrîcuas AND DutscTrois:

Presideot: J. IL MACDONALID, ESQ.
VICR-PRUhIDENT AND CRAIRMAN 0F TB£ BOA»

W. D. MATTHEWS, HSQ.
Vice-President

SIR EDMUND OSLHR, M.P.
Col. D. RM Wikle Lt..CoL, A. R. Oooderam
John Macdonald. Bisq. Thog. J . Clark, Este,
Cawthra ik, elli. Lt.-Col- J. P. Mîchis
Joseaph Henderma.n Siuq.

Orne. Supt. of Agencies Ranagleg Director and Actuary
J. TOWER BOYD W. C. MACDONALD, w.A...

Medicei Directoe
ARTHUR JUES JOHINSON, M.D. E.R.C.S. (Brio.)

HP-AI) OFFICE .. . ... TORONTO
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A SUPERIOR INVESTMENT

Under prevailingq conditions, Canadian
.Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory saf e investment, and may be
purchased to, yield from 5Z, to 6'h <'/

DOMINiioNSECURITIES 7*ôRPORATIO71
LIMITED.

26 Ki NG Sv IEA5T. ETBIMD11. CANADA LIFE BLD*Ù.,
TOROTO.LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL..

BUSIN~ESS POLTNDP.D 1795

AMEffRICA»N BANK NOTE COMPAI
<INVOIRPORATED) BY ACT 0F TUE PARTLÂMKIT OP OLNÂDA>

]ENGIRAVIERS ANDi PRINTERS

BA34R NOTES.

13ONDS, DRÂFIS.

LETTERS OP

CREDIT C-HECKS.
ETC.,FOR

BANKS AND

CORPORATIONS

POST.ÂUE
REVENUE SI

IDEBENTU]
SHÂ&RI

CERTIFICA
ETC., FO

GOVERNI
Â.ND

CORPORÂTý

WORK ACCEPT
ON ALL

STOCK EXCHAI

SPECIÂ SAFEGUAIWS

AGAINSTU

ILEÂD OFFICE AND y

MONTREÀAL WIqZ
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